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Heroism of the Barly Ohriav
tJana, Subject for Herbert
H. Booth, Salvation Leader.

IN FIBST M. B. CHURCH

TO APPEAR SUNDAY AND MONDAY

. NIGHTS, MAY 15 AND 16.

Brother of Bmma Booth Tacker aad
Balllagton Booth—A barge

Company to Kaaet
BomoSooaoa.

Herbert Henry Bootb, a eon of Oen
oral William Bootb, tbo founder of
tbe Salvation Army, wlU apeak in tba
Firat Methodist Eplsoopal cburob,
Sunday and Monday evenings, May
16 aad 18. Tbo religious seal and
popular eloquence which bave diatlng
ulsbsd bia father, tbe General, bia
talented sister "LaMarecbale" Bootb
OUbborn and Bmma Booth Tucker,
and bia brother BaUington, mark Bar
bert Bootb aa one of tbi foremost
prsaoben and lecturers In tbe English
speaking world. Crowded audiences
have greeted htm every when during
bia preeent tour of America.

True to tbe family habit for doing
things in novel and striking ways,
Herbert Bootb baa dedicated h i
teleate to tbe work of giving tbe
tratba of Christianity to tbe publlo in
tbo form of ptotoriaJ and dramatio
representations. He haa trained
largo company of acton to enact tbe
most impressive scenes in connection
witb tbe founding of Christianity,
aoob aa tbe evinta in tba lives of tbe
Apostles, tbe persecutions under tbe
Bomaa Emperom and tbe triumphs of
tba martyrs. .

The sceoee tbos falthfnlly repro-
duced bave been photographed, many
of them la moving piotures, and are
thrown unoa tbe oanvae by a power-
ful lantern to accompany eloquent
words of tbe speaker. Tbo roanlt ia
strikingly impressive.

. The flnt part of Mr. Booth's lecture
on tbe " Heroism of tbe Early Chris-
tians/' will be given next Sunday
evening in ocnneotioa- witb tbe anni-
versary exerolses of tbo Epwortb
League. Tbe second part of tbe leo
tare wUl be given ia the same plaoe
On Monday ovenlng.

CAN'T COAX MEMBERS TO ATTEND

CONCLAVES IN THIS CITY.

If tbe deputy and a quorum will at
tend tbe meeting, tbe offloers of tbe
Heptaaopba wUl Install offloen on May
19. Tba Installation baa boon held
back for months on aooount of tbe im-
possibility of gsttiag a quorum to-
gether.
* Tba organisation, in respect to ita
apparent deadneas, is probably the
strongest in tbo oity. For ita moribund
cbaraoter is not even a little bit more
tban apparent The organisation la
one of tbe strongest financially in tbe
olty, and eame of tbo moot prominent
•tan bora belong to i t Bit tbo idoa
of Attending Ita mee tinge never eeot
to enter the beada of men than two or
throe of thoae on the membership
hooka. They aend tbeir duea witb a
regularity tbat would bo weloomed ia
many a bustling lodge, but tboy are
aa aalrkeiy to attend meetings' aa to
go to tbe Desert of Sahara. Owing to
the settled peculiarity of tbe memben
in tbis respect the last election oouid
not bo hold. The old offloen went
over la default of aa election, and
tbey are to be re-laatalled for another
yoar—if tboy oaa bo lndaood to come
to tbe meeting.
| Also, if oaoagb other memben turn
out to make a quorum—and If tbe
depaty can be ooaxed into appearing
at tbe eame time. None of tbo /mem

. ben are aaagalae of holding aa In
staUatioo aa planned, bat aome of
them are hopeful.

Suing Jereejr Central.
A bUl has been filed in tbo United

States Court by George H. Pierce, of
Newark, for Caleb N. Devtaaey, of
Philadelphia, asking aa Injunction
restraining tbo Oeatral Railroad of
New Jersey from aaiag the automatic
aooop for taking up water from a tank
In tbo middle of tbo traoks wbUe tbe
train ia ia motion.

Y. M. O. A. Men's Mooting.
Bev. Gideon M. Sbott, of Sootoh

Rains, wiU apeak aad Mra. F. M.
Ward, ooatralto, of the choir of tbe
* w t Baptist church, will sing at the
Y. ht a A. meeting, on Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'oiook.

' THIRTIETH YEAR
ANNIVERSARY TO BE MARKED BY THE

INITIATION OF 150 CANDIDATES.

A moating commemorative of tbo
thirtieth anniversary of tbo inatlto
tion of tbe Independent Order Foree
ton, will bo hold at tbo Casino, on
Tueeday nigbt, May 34. It is being
planned to Initiate ISO candidates and
tbe epeaker of tbe evening wlU be Dr.
•7. H. Montague, former secretary of
Btate and minister of agrlcultun of
tbe Dominion of Canada, wbo was
also a former member of too Hooao of
Commons He is a gifted and elo-
quent orator aad it ia hoped tbat
every Forester ia tbli vioinity may
bear blm.

A aomber of ticket! bave been pro-
vided for each Court in thla olty and
neighboring towns for tbe frienda of
tbe members. A fine programme, in
obarge of Prof. Tbrocp. of New York,
will be presented. Hlgb Chief Bauer
W. J. O'Brien, of JeraeT Oity, wlU
preside and otber prominent Fores-
ten wlU be present •

PUINFli iyWr L08ER
FORDHAM '07 WINS BY THE SCORE OF

. 7 TO 6.

In a loosely played gamo tbo Ford-
ham College, '07, baseball team de-
feated Plainfield High School by tbo
score of 7 to 6 on Oreaosnt Oval yes-
terday afternoon. Smith, of Plain
Held High School, pitched gUt-edged
bail but was given poor support

Ford bam College, '07.—FaUoa, 3b
Oorgon, 3b; Feeney, lb; Haffey, sa
Brombeck, of; Healy, If; Fierny, o
MoEveety, rf: Smith, p.

Plainfleld Higb School.—Long, 3b;
Craig, as; Hcott, If; Collier, lb; Look,
of; Davis, o; Qonln. rf; Smith, p;
Thompson, Sb.
Fordbam, '07.... 1 0 4 1 0 0 0 1 0—7
P. H. 8. : 1 0 1 0 , 1 1 1 0 0—6

J. P. HALL SINGS "HANNAH" AND RE-
CEIVES A BOUQUET.

The band oonoert minstrel fond
troupe gave its final performanoe at
the Casino last nigbt and edified an
andleaoe of goodly proportions. In
order to allow tbe spectators to leave
earlier, a portion of the second part
was eliminated and one number, the
dnet "Larboard Watob," waa also
dropped from tbo first part. J. P.
Hall's song, "Hannah," waa enoored
and at tbe eloae of the flrst two verses
of it a handsome bouquet of flowers,
tbe tribute of four or five young
women friends of North avenue, waa
oarried ap tbe als!e and banded to
bim aoroes tbo footlights. "Down on
tbe Farm," by OuaFelring and Harry
Blimm'a song, "Save Yoar Money,"
were also well reoeived. H. P. Oeen-
wood aang "Buaaln' Around," wbiob
was eaoored, ae was Joseph C Mar-
tin's solo. "Booked in the Cradle of
the Deep."
. Harry BUmm related tbo oanae of
breaking oft bia • engagement to
"Mellnd Jobnslng." A aoJo, "The
Salt of tbe Boa," waa most acceptably
song by Oscar Moore. Will Doud
sang '' Wise Old OwL " One staaaa of
wbiob fallows:

"In Plainfleld now its oome to pees,
boo

Tbo PublloSoakua boldaua fast, boo
The trolley oars are old aad bare, boo
Aad for gaa wo got hot air, boo
Aad if you oompUia, why what do

yoo gain?
Our proteat tbey will not bear

One thing beside ooal that tb*y
woat control
That la the Plai afield bee*.

We laagb ha ha. we laagb bo bo,
and laagbiagly wo ory

'Alot tbey tbe wiee old owls, tbey
doa't boar oar mournful bowls
Aad tbe president Just laughed
When be thought of his graft.

The eolema-looking wiee old owl.'*
Tom DeMema had some new steps

in tbe daaoe between tbo verses of bis
song, "He was a Sailor," wbiob kept
the people guessing part of tbo time.
Louie Anderson opened tbo revised
second part with a ooraet solo. Wil-
liam Murray gave two ooon songs and
responded to a seoond enoore with "A
Good Old Trolley Ride,"aad tbe Qal-
vin brothers In a new comedy tarn.

Watch Oat for This Mas.
Oao Miobael J. Kiernaa, alias Oapt

James 8bermaa, a! las Oapt. John
Sempls—using each name at a differ-
ent place to avoid detection—an Irish-
man six feet tall, broad obeeted, wbo
baa served time in New York and is
now a fugitive from justice, is at the
preeent time going over New Jersey
collecting fraudulently in tbe name of
tbo C. 8. Volunteer Life Saving
Oorpa.

—Uat Proas Want Ada.

STATE
GENERAL ORDERS FOR SEASON ARE

JUST NOW ISSUED.

Co. K, tbe loeal militia, made an
enviable record last yoar oa tbe 8tato
rifle range at Sea Girt, oapturing tbe
regimental priae, as well aa oa<
offered by Elstoa M. French. In add!
tion individual members woa diatino
tion on tbe range by expert shooting.
Tbe members are just as eager this
year to maintain this record and every
effort will be made In this direction,
under the leadership of Captain Mar
tin.

Thomaa 8. Chambers, assistant ad-
jutant general, bas issued the general
orders ooverlng tbe use of tbe range
for tbe season. Tbe range will be open
from May 1 to September 80, 1904, for
practice of tbe State militia, and from
June 25 to August 84 for tbe practice
of tbe National Ooard. Application
mast be made to Brigadier General
Bird W. Bpenoer, inspector of rifle
praottoe, for assignment of dates for
practice of the respective organisa-
tions. While on tbe range all mem
ban of the National Guard or Btate
militia are subject to tbe orders of the
offloers in command to whom tbey
must report.

Transportation will be issued oa ap-
plioation to tbe quartermaster-general
to tbe extent of tbe appropriation
allowed, and ammunition will be
issued by tbe quartermaster-general
upon tbo -proper requisition of tbe In
spootor general bf rifle praotioe. Off!
oers will be given an opportunity to
qualify with tbe revolvers at times
when their services are not required
to oommaad aad instruct their men.
Offloers detailed for doty at tbo oamp
of Instruction in rifle praotioe must be
folly posted in tbeir duties aa in
•traotoxa and have qualifled aa sharp-
shooters. Burgeons must remain on
duty at all times while any of tbeir
oommand la on tbe range.

CASB THBOWN OUT.
Aaaa Joaee railed to Appear

Agalaet Joan Sadler
la Coart.

A n result of Anna Jones' ignorance
of legal procedure regarding the ap-
pearanoe of tbe principals in person
in pressing a obarge, ber oase against
John Sadler, of West Front street, bad
to be thrown out of oonrt by Beoorder
Doud last evening. Tbo woman, wbo
is employed as ooofc In a Prospect
place household, swore oat a warrant
for Sadler's arrest yesterday, obargiog
blm with using obsoene language, and
threatening ber witb bodily injury.

Marshal Wolaa bad tba document en-
dorsed by Justice Nasb and Detective
McCarthy, in wbooo banda it waa
placed, pioked op bia man on tbe
street and turned blm over to tbe
North Plainfleld officials. When ar
raigaad at 7 o'clock last evening. Sad
ler stated tbat both obarges were on
true. Upon tbis Beoorder Doud oalied
for tbe oomplainant in tbo raae.
There waa a woman there to press tbe
obarge all right, and tbe name w
Jones too, bat aa abe waa only a sister
of tbe original oomplainant, tbe Be-
oorder lefueed to bold tbo priaooor
any longer and throw tbe oase oat It
appeared tbat Anna bad a "date" to

ok supper at ber plaoe of employ'
meat and desiring to bold down nor
Job aa well aa got aatufaotlon oot «f
Sadler, she bad aaoared tbo aervioea
of ber aliter.

MRS. M. C. COE DEAD.

former PtaJanetder Paeeee Away
Qalotly.

Word has born reoeived of tbe death
of Mra. Mary Cleveland Coo, widow
of tbo late Bev. Jamee Boger Ooe,
which ooourred at tbo residence of her
daughter, Mra. W. H. Van do Oarr, at
Stoekport, N. Y., on April 14. Mra.
Ooe waa a resident of Third plaoe,
tula oity, for five yean, prior to 1900,
living there with her eon, George J.
Coe, now of New York. She was well
advanced in yean and ber death waa
sudden.

Debate Macro Suffrage.
Prof. O. W. Hayts, president of tbe

Virginia Theological Seminary, will
tpea« at tbe Mt Olive Baptist obnrob
tonight on the subject: "Tbe Present
Condition of tbe Baoe and Ita Future
Possibilities." There will aleo be a
debate between Prof. F. Blair, of
Georgia, aad Bev. B. N. Danjels, of
New York, oa tbe subject: "Be-
solved, Tbat tbo Dlafraaohisament of
tbe Baoe ia Advantageous to It."

Boaad for Maplee.
Miss Isabel * weedy aad oar listen,

tbe Misses Mary L. and Florence
Tweedy, of Orescent avenue, are
booked to sail today In too steamship
Priaa Adalbert, bound for Nat lee.

—Tbe borough Is at preaeat totally
free from oontagioaa dieaaaca.

Biff Stun of Money Reported
to Have Been Paid to

the Helaons.

EXACT TBBM8 8BOBST

$1,500,000 IS UNDERSTOOD TO BE

THE AMOUNT. ^

Beasoas for the Settlement, After
Beferee Deeldee Against Con-

testants, Hade PabUc by
the Lawyers. •• ;C:?! .'•£•

Ending many montbi of litigation
and negotiation, the contest over tbe
big eitate left by Cbarlca L. Fair,
wbo waa killed wltb bia wlfo in an
automobile aocldent in Franco in
August, 1903, was settled yesterday.
Tbo estate Is valued at something like
•7,000.000. Of this, Mrs. Hannah Nel-
son, and William B. Smith and Abram
Nelson, her eons, an aaid to bave re-
ooivod fl, 600,040 to divide among
them. Tbe exact terms ef setlement
were not mado publlo, bat it la an-
nounced tbat abe Nelsons are quite
satisfied witb tbe amounts.

Tbo referee wbo took testimony In
too oase found tbat Mra. Fair died be-
fore ber husband. He recommended
Judgment for tbo defendante, Mrs, W.
K. VandorbUt, Jr., and Mra. Hermann
Oelrioba. the sisters of Mr. Fair.
Then the attorneys on both sides got
together and ooaaented to waive the
filing of tbe nferee'i report for tbe
customary eight days, and yeitarday
they went before Jastloe Bisbop in
tbe Sopreme Ooart and consented to
aign tbe judgment aa recommended by
the referee.

Tbe reasons for tbe settlement aa aet
forth la a atatement issued by the
lawyers wore many. In tbe first plaoe,
tbe technical obligation of fraud in
tbe oomplalnt was extremely distaste-
ful to both Mrs. VanderbUt and Mr*.
Oelrioba. It waa obargod that tboy
withhold tbo taformatioa that tba.
eatate waa valued at *7,0sO,000, aad
that tbey lad Mm Nelson and box
relatives to believe tboy were getting
a big share of it when tbe California
settlement provided tbo paying over
of 9185,000 to Mrs. Nelson and ber
sons oa condition tbat tbey would re-

iss aU farther claims to tbe estate.
Tbo faot of tbe matter waa tbat neither
Mra. Oelrioba nor Mrs. VanderbUt
knew Just what tbo eatate waa valued
at, and merely did what they wore
told to do in tbe matter—signed
papers. Besides, tbo oourte might
finally decide tbat Mr. Fair died bo-
fora Mm Fair, and tbia would give
all tbe eatate to tbe Nelsons aa next
of kin to Mra, Fair, inaamnob aa Fair
bad mado a wiU in bia wife's favor.

Tbe plaintiffs, on tbo otber band,
were moved to make a aettlement be-
oauae tbey were satisfied with tbe
now terms offend. In addition to tbia
the oonviotion of tbeir witnesses
Luoieu Maa and Alfrod J. Moranne In
Franoe for perjury, if affirmed, would
weaken the plaintiffs' oontention tbat
Fair died baton Mm Fair. And
should the Hoardaasa persist in refus-
ing to testify. It woold bo difficult fox
Mm Fall's relatives to psora anrviv-
onbip by eye wltaiasis.

In a formal statement Issued toot
nigbt, too lawyen said:

•Mm Nelson wad ber family, la
BStderatloa of a substantial sun to

bo paid to nor for herself, bar fajbUy,
ber ooaaaal fees and disbursements,
by Mm Oelriohi and Mm VanderbUt,
agreed to make no farther opposition
to tbe settlement of Mr. and Mrs.
Fair'a estates, but to permit tbo same
to bo distnbntod^to Mm Oelrioba and
Mm Vaaderbllt. Tbey also further
sgn«d, aa soon aa these estate! bad
been distributed, to permit tbo de-
fendants to file a supplemental answer
in (be New York action and consented
to tbo entry of a Judgment therein In
favor of tbe defendante and establish-
ing the survival of Mr. Fair.

"In poisaanoc of this arrangement,
on April 18, 1904, a deoree waa en-
tered at Baa Frandaoo settling Mr.
Fair's estate and distributing tbe same
to Mm Oelrioba and Mm VanderbUt
On May 7, 1904. a similar deoree waa
entered toon respecting Mm Fair'a

WELSH BROTHERS' 6REAT SHOW AT

TRACTS BIG CROWDS AS USUAL.

AU roads seemed to load to Woat
Fourth street and Darrow aveaue tbia
morning. Young and old alike
gathered there to wltneaa tbo work
ingmen and various attaobea of tbe
Welsh Brothers oircos ereot tbair big
tents and outfit. Tbe oircna came to
town at a very early hoar over tbe
Central Bailroad, coming from Somer-
villa, where too abow played yester-
day to fine boaineaa both afternoon
and night. Upon tbe return of tba
parade, numerous free shows were
given on tbe grounds, wbiob inoluded
a unique mid-air display by" Aeristo,"
entitled tbo "Aerial Flop," tbia free
exhibition wUl again be repeated at
o'oiook tbis evening.

Of tbe performanoe given ia tbe big
tent tbia afternoon, nothing bat worde
of praise oan be spoken of i t From
tbo beginning to tbo finish it Is aa
excellent performance. The aots tbat
commanded apeoial attention were
given by Mr. and Mra. Jack Ooasins,
a duo of remarkable bare-back riders,
tbeir work is out of tbe ordinary, aad
tbeir w«ll groomed bones were
beautiful to bcbold. Tbe MUoa Ortoa
family of equestrians in a series of
tandem and riding aots are also extra
olever. Tbe Brothers Melvln. three
aorobatlo young moo, give a strong
finlabed exhibition of aorobatio exer-
otsea. Tbe otber displaya inolude:
Santell, in boraalaen feats; Tbe
Demaooe, trapeaiata; tbe Flying Val-
eoteeoa; Mackey and Clark; Madden
St LeBar; George Colby; tbo Orton
Biaten; Madame Obllette; Miss Lot-
tie Aymar and a full complement of
clowna and all kinda of general oirooa
performers.

Another performanoe will be given
tbia evening starting at 8 o'oiook,
when a full programme will be given,
no cutting of the abow being allowed,
at tbe Wtltb Brothers make a feature
of tbo nigbt performanoe.

Tomorrow tbo oircu* will appear at
El laabetb.

Memoen of tbo popular Cedar Brook
Teaala Club are getting tbeir oourte
on Eaat Seventh atreet in readiaoaa
for tbe aeaaoa'a play. Tbia week a
large roller baa been used witb good
effect ana it ia believed tbat inside of
another week play will begin. Charles
H. Hall bas been made chairman of
tbe grounds oommittee and associated
with blm are Frederiok J. Pope and
Louis V. WUaoo. Vioe Pieaident
Luoius B. Koona ia chairman of tbe
tennis committee. He will aet witb
tbe offloera of tbe club In arranging
tbe sobedole for tbe seaaon. It ia
hoped tbat a aeriea of matohei may be

7 arranged wltb tbe playen from tba
Park Club aad tbe Hillside Tennis
and Golf Club, aa well aa some of tbe
minor oluba in tbia oity and vioinity.
Last season tbe olob turned out aome
very fast playen and good loorei were
mado in competition. Tbe season is
moat promising for tbia organisation.

"Upon too settlement of tbeee two
eetatea, too eapplemeotal aaawer waa
filed la too How York aotioa. aad oa
May 11, 1904. Jastlos Biaoboff entered
Baal Jodgmeat therein in favor of tbo
defeadanta and dooreelng tbat Mr.
Fair kurvivod bia wife.

"By oommon ooaaent of all persons
interested in tbe matter, the earn paid
in final settlement of thia CMS will
not be mado public"

Frienda of tbo Nolaoa family at New
Market eald today that tbo etory ia
greatly exaggerated and tbat it is "bat
air" originated by "Mayor BUI"
Smith.

.• - . • •f

PAINTINGS OBTAINED AT A LOW FIGURE

BY METUCHEN MAN.

AU tbo household gooda, laoloding
art trcasuree. belonging to tbe late
Obriatlan Bobepflin, were sold at auc-
tion in tbe Dnnellen borne of tbe dead
merchant yesterday afternoon. Low
prloea prevailed, tbe ptoturee going at
particularly cheap flgnrea

It waa one of tbe biggeat sales ever
bold in tbia aeotion aa far aa attend-
anoe weak More tban 800 biddon
were pnaent, from New' Brunawlok,
Bound Brook, Plainfleld and otber
smaller plaoes aboot here.

Interest for iba carious naturally
oentered around tbe patntinga, about
wbiob a good deal bad been aald about
tbe oountryside during Mr. BobepfUn'a
life. Hla gallery oontalned about a
doaen fine worka, valued roughly at
915.000. Tboy were bought by Charles
Bloomfield, of Metnoben, for 91,600.
There ia a mortgage of 91.800 oa tbo
paintings, wbloh Mr. Bloomfleld aa-
aamea. Tbo mortgage waa doe last
January.

After tbo sale as affort waa mado to
learn what Mra. Sobepflin'a plaaa
won, bat all lafermatioa waa refneed.
It waa aaid tbat abe deaired nothing
mado pabUo at thla Hme.

OOLF HAHDIOAP.
The Oflelal Uat Iacladee llamee

of ataay Proaalaoat
Plalaflotdora.

Aa advanoa copy of tbe offlolil
bandloap list of tba Now Jersey Btate
Gclf Association abowa aaaay loeal
playan among tbo lowest bandloapa.
Tbe oommittee baa baodloappeo 597
men at 17 and under. Frank O. Bein-
bart leada with a bandloap of 4. There
are no Pleinfrldera in the bandloap
of five bat J. Whitney Baker ia given
six. He formerly had eight. Tbe
otber looal golfen are rated aa fol-
lowa: J. H. P. Wbartoa, seven;
Bobret Abbott, W. L. Olenuey, N.
Pendleton Bogers, Jr., Howard deP.
Wright, Dadley Barrows. Frank d
Talmadgo, A. H. Fisk, eight; a W.
Abbott and B. M. Saadford, nine; O.
W. Flak and Willard Wadawortb, ten.

B«ho Social's Oaaee.
2 Tbo ahirt-waist daaoe to bo given in
L O. T. Hall tomorrow night, ia un-
der tbo auspioee of Eugene O'Beilly
and not tbe club.

—Finer vegotablea or fruit, in wider
range of variety, tban tbooa shown by
Nsuman Bros, oannot be aeon la tbia
olty. Worthy of special note are their
atrawbamea aad Jersey asparagme—
tboy reached tbo plaaaola of ooltiva-
tioo.

CE ACTIVE
TENNIS PUYERS PREPARE FOR THIS

SEASON'S MATCHES.

I
A. B. LUCE TO GIVE DEMONSTRATION

AT CAMERA CLUB ROOMS.

A. B. Luce, a member of tbo Plaln-
lfeld Camera Club, will give a demon-
atratioa of gam printing ia tbo rooms
on Tuesday nigbt. Members of tbe
olob and any person intereated in tbia
department of photography wUI bo
made welooma. Although not mnob
ia beard about the work of the Camera
Club, interest in photography ia main-
tained all tbe time and tbe members
are oonatrantly experimenting wltb a
view to making the art a pleasure for
all. No doubt ia tbe noar fntnre ar-
rangements will be made for a demon-
stration of prints made during tbe
past year. This would tend to inonaae
tbe interest and membership of the
olnb.

OPPORTUNITY PRESENTED KEAN TO

REPAY STATE SENATOR.

Myrtle Avenue Extension
Completes; a Thoroughfare

of Much Beauty.

BBTDGE OVER BBOOK

State Senator Joaepb Cross, of Elis-
abeth, wbo it la now generally be-
lieved to be the oboloe to succeed tbe
late U. & Judge Kirkpatrlck, oaa
never hesitated to advance Mr. Kean's
interests at all times. Senator Dry den
owes at much of a debt of gratitude
to Senator Cross, for, aft«r a long and
exoiting oauous, Senator Cross oast
Ibe deciding vote for Mr. Dryden.

Under these circumstances It Is
argued by Mr. Oroaa'a frienda that If
it ia in tbe power of tbo two United
States Senatora to seen re tbe appoint-
ment for bim it should be bia There
ia tbii condition tbat Senator Kean
imagines oontronts bim in Union
County, and tbat ia wbUe be oan rely
opon getting Mr. Croat's vote, bo ia
not sore of getting tbo vote of tbo
Senator wbo might inooeed bim ia
Union.

It ia argued by the Union .Oonnty
men and by leaden in otber oountlea
tbat Senator Kean will have aaffloient
votes to elect bim, even if Mr. Oroaa'a

Maaaor ebonld bo a Democrat or one
not In harmony with bia.

Whatever tbe oatoome la to be, it
wUl bo known ia a few days, aa it la
tbo intention, it ia said, of tbo United
Statoa Senaton to go over tbo situa-
tion in Union County thoroughly im-
mediately after convention is over.
aad eettle tbo matter aa anon aa possi-
ble, so aa not to retard tbe workings
of tbo ooart by leaving tbo appoint-
ment open.

United States Senator John Kean
aaid yesterday: "I do not know wbo
will bo appointed United Statoa Dis-
trict Judge to suooeed tbo late Jodge
Klrkpatriek, nor when too appoint-
ment wUl te made."

It is generally understood, however,
tbat President Booeevelt wiU appoint
whoever Senator Sean aaleota. State
Senator Cross, of Union, will be
cboeea, it ia thought, unleae poliUoal
exigenoiee might require tbat • Booth
Jersey man be named. »''-':

Candidates for Foreetore' Orflor.
Ooart Plainfield, No. 1144, Inde-

pendent Order Foroatera, will moot
tomorrow night and initiate a largo
number of candidates and take aotioa
on raumber of applications. Depaty
Bapromo Chief Banger W. Y. Btng-
bam, of Elisabeth, will bo present to
exemplify tbe no written work. There
will be several matters of unoaual in-
terest to ooasider and tbo attandanoa
of every member ia deaired. Tbia
Oonrt ia growing rapidly in member-
ship and ia considered one of tbo
strongest in tbo State.

AVENUE TO BE BUILT IN MODERN

FASHION.

Common COaaeU Perforsas Ita
Doty—To bo Opoa aa Far ae

Compton Avenue—To Bo-
' gin Work Boon.

Tbo benefits to bo derived from tbo
opening of Myrtle avenno Into tbo
city, where a boulevard wiU bo
opened aa far aa Oompton avenue, are
not to be estimated at present. Tbo
Oommon Oounoll has taken such ao-
tion aa will make tbia improvement
in tbo oity through a atrip of land
now idle and yet believed to bo one
of tbo beat in tbo olty. By tbo laying
out of Myrtle avenue, for tbat wiU bo
tbo same of tbo avenno, when oom-
pleted, there wiU bo aa almoet
atraigbt and ooatinaooa tboroaghfaro
into North Plainfleld, through an at-
tractive aeotion of the olty aoo) bor-
ough.

One thing that waa largely Instru-
mental in bringing about tbia im-
provement waa tbe desire of many fox
a thoroughfare away from tbo troUey,
making it possible for persona to drive
tbeir spirited bones witbont foar of
accident. Witb tbe oonstant and ever-
increasing travel along West Front
street, there ia today little oppor-
tunity for tbe lover of hones to enjoy
a drive. Tbe automobile Is not afraid
of tbe trolley, in faot tbe auto and tbo
trolley are considered' to bo in tbo
same class, but wltb boraoa it la
different

In opening np tbia avenue in tbo
oity it wlU bo necessary to crooa
Ureea brook at an angle and tbia will
•eoasaitata a bridge, which there

MBS to be no doubt bat what tte
Freeholders of both couoliea will be
willing and ready to vote for at tbo
proper time. According to tbe 'plaaa
tba avenoe will bo amply wide and
will bo built in a modern manner.
Tbe Oounoil aome weeks ago ap-
pointed commissioner! to adjust tbo
matter of benefits and damagea to bo
allowed tbo few ownan of property
affected in tbe oity. Thla work baa
been oompleted and little now re-
mains before tba aotnal work of lay-
ing oat and opening tbe avenue ia
atarted. ,

Following tbia Improvement WiU
oome the building of reeidenoee and it
ia understood tbat already plans are in
ooatemplatlon for tbe erection of fine
dwellings in tbat now uninhabited
aeotion. Tbia ia sure to provide bomaa
for many families deslrious of living
in a quiet section of tbe oity and bor-
ough, yet being oloee to tba railroad
atation and tba trolley and not even
too far off to walk to tbo boainoaa aoo-
•ton of either municipality.

F. H. MnRTjygST. PASTOR
PLAINFIELDER BEGINS WORK AT DOVER

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

F. H. Martin, of tbia oity, wbo baa
boon engaged in evangallatio work,
baa accepted a call to tba assistant
pastorship of tbo Memorial Presby-
terian obnroh, Dover, Morris ceonty,
and wUl enter npon hia work 8unday.
Ho ooodaoted bia fint service Uat
nigbt, when bo bad obarge of tbo
meeting at tbo Oryetal Street chapel,
oonneoted with tbo obareb. There
are many departmenta of work in tbia
obaroh of wbiob Bev. Dr. W. W.
Hailoway ia the paator, and suoocae la
prediotod for Mr. Martin in bia now
field.

Going to Mt. Holyofce.
Among the graduates at tbo Classical

Bobocl for Qlrls, Fifth avenue. Now
York, wboaa commencement waa beld
Tnoaday afternoon, was Miaa Marios
Dwlgbt, daughter of Mr. aad Mm M.
E. Dwigbt, of Mt Morris Park, New
York, formeily of Bookvlsw avenue.
Miss Dwlgbt wiU oontlnue ber studlea
at Mt Helyoke,

Baggies la ths Boar.
"Tbe Boggles In tbo Boar," tattoo

name of an amusing sketch to bo
given by tbo Class of '06 In Franklin
School Hall, Saturday night. May 91,
at 8 o'clock. It wlU bo followed by
dancing.

Miaa Josephine Kiaaam, of 86 Door
street, wUl leave town loaapiiuw for
Oyster Bay.



mi rat i
READY REFERENCaSfM THE LOCAw

BARGAIN SEEKERS.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called for and Medicines

Delivered,
Big or llttla, gtva yoar oootraota foe

oarpanter work te W. B. Kirch. H«
wlllaxaoata them better than anybody
alaa yen oaa go to ban.

No bettor livery Mrvioe tban fkat
given-by J. D. Fraaar, of Bflmerset
street. Is to bo obtained aaywbara oat-
•Idt of .Utopia. And tbat isn't oo tba
map.

Prescriptioa 'work sboald bo doae
move oarefully tban aaytbing also in

. tba delicate profession of medlcloe.
B. J. Sohrelner is as careful a com-
ponnder aa tbere Is in tbo tmsineea.

If you are hawing! trooble witb yoar
eyes visit Charles K. Vail's jswelry
•tore. Ue will examine yoar eyes free
and if yon nead glasses will fit yoar
•yes properly and at tligbt expense.

Before parobaalng yoar next win-
ter's supply of ooal eonsolt witb Ten-
Eyck * Harris, tbe ooal dealers. Tbey
will not only give yoo the best qoality
of anthracite, but may be able to save
yon some money.,

Dudley Miller, t te Park avenue
druggist, is serving a bast soda wttb
pare fruit syrups and ice cream. Ha
also compounds prescriptions aocura-
tely and promptly and Mils only tba
best drngs and medicines.

Tba saocesi attained by 8. Bobener
At Co., of West Front street, is grati-
fying and encourages tba firm to even
greater Mori It baa always been tba
aim of tbis firm to give patrons fall
value, whether it be in meats, poul-
try, groceries or vegetables and tba

.patronage aooordad shows conclusively
tbat it has done to. '

Triers is no place wire re groceries
are sold tbat can compare witb Hen-
man Bros, in tbe display of vsgeUbles
and fruit shown. Every vegetable in
tbe market is to bo bad, in quality
tbat is a little better tban tire best to
be secured elsewhere. All tba fruits
obtainable anywhere io tbis climate
are offered, and their qoality is quite
a* good as tbat of tbe vegetables.

Telephone, write or call at any t i n e l e t aw
kaow what drag More goods 700 aeed and
we'll aend them right out, witfeoot extra chute-

Powers' Somerset
Pharmacy.

45 Som«rm«t St. Tol. 161

SODA
With rrult Syrups
Second to None.

MALLINSON'S
•oetmj

re|arirr*on* • ' my

MILLER'S
VEGETABLE ^LOOD PURIFIER

combine* the be»t Tonic aad Blood Purifying
Remedies at the Vegetable Kingdom. Midi u
Saraaparflla, Clover Topa. Golden Seal, Torsey
Corn, Saaafraaa, Bardock and Mandrake.

Contain* no mercury.

DUDLEY S. MILLER. Druggist,
Park Avc and Ponrtk St.

QUESTIONS Or THE DAY DISCUSSED

BY THE PRESS.

Seasonable Goods
. at Nagle's

Nagle'i Egg Kmnlalpn of Cod Liver Oil,
Extract 61 Malt,

Be«t, Wine and Iron.
Blanda Iron Pills.

Nagle'a Blood-Purifier and Saraaparilla,
Jnat the medicine tor building; one np.

Moth Balls, Camphor, etc

C. M. HACLE,
Telephone 477 r. Front and Crow* »ta.

Hodges Pharmacy.
Reliable goods in all Departments

Agency for Belle Mead Sweets.

Tel. 210 A. Y.M.C.A.Bulldlnv

K I M I C A T I F I N A I J .

Business College,
CITY saaa awiLBiaa.

D A T A N D N I O H T BCHOOL.
students can enter at any time.

Feeling, lteelf ohallenged to find a
suitable or available Gubernatorial
oandidate for. the Democratic party,
the Trenton Timei hai no difflonlty in
naming thirty, witbont mentioning or
referring to Jamei 8mitb, Jr., Wil-
liam B. Ooarley, Oolonel Prloe, Rob-
ert Davli, Hobett Adrain or William
J. Tbompeon. It leadi off witb Drover
Cleveland, of Prinoeton ; Richard V.
Lindabnry, of Bernardsvill*. and
Robert D. Foote, of Morristowa, bnt
ae all tbeee ere* now impose! bilites,
tbere are, only twenty-seven left on
the lilt. Qnite naturally, Tbe Timei
eeeme to favor Trenton, since It points
oat Allied Seed, Garret O. W.
Vroom, Frank 8. Kalsenbaob. Benja-
min F. Ij«e and Robert s7 Woodruff,
of that ally. Newaik and Jereey Oily
oome next, witb fonr eaob, Jcbn K.
Bardln, Tbomaa 8. Benry, Francis
Child aad George 8. Gray for tba for-
mer, and Obarlea O. Black, Robert 8.
Hndapeth, James A. Hamill aad
Jamee K. Fielder representing the lat-
ter. Oamden is allowed oaly tbe
oboiee between Howard Oarrow and
George Pfeleffr. The remainder may
be classed ae "scattering." they are:
Kokard P. Bedd, of Barlingtoa;
8am nel 8. Bwaokhamer, of North
Plaiaaeld; Lewie J. Martia. of New-
ton ; Johnston Oornleh, of Washing-
ton ; Thomas M. FerreU, of Qlaat-
boro; Mayor Lankertng. of Hoboken ;
Mayor Keaay, of Vast Newark ; John
Hlnohlifie, of Paterabn; Jaaee E.
Martina, of Plainfleld, and William
a Oebhardt, of Clinton. The list is
too long and too liberal. It le doabt-
fal If more than three or four of tbe
gentlemen named have been seriously
ttseattoned for the offloe or would ac-
oept a nomination if It war* offered
them.—Newark Kvenlag Newa

HONEY
The Elizabeth

Loan Company,
Hersh Building,

X07 Broad St., Room a*,

Elizabeth. N.J,
leana • • furmttur; Plane*, Organs,

Her***, Vagona, ttau,

WITHOUT DILAV.
AlhnHac tea to pa., t* back la payments t

•alt yoar c»n««alr*ea.
OUR SMSIM*** IS COMFIDtMTtat

PUBLIC SALE OF LAUDS
FOB TAXES Of faoa

Due Borough of North Plaiafleld

KoUee is bevebr afoen. that by virtue of a
warrant hawed by the Mayor and Coancil of
the Boroach of Martk FfadnfleM, In the ooantrofSasaenet, to make the •'

aad real estate. In said Borough In the year
Mas, the subscriber. Collector of Taxes for
•aid Borough to whom the said warrant is
directed, win on
XONDAT, TBJt SIXTEENTH (Iff) DAT OF

MAT, KOI,
between tbe hours of 12 M. aad i p. K, to wit,
at two o'clock p. M., at the Collector's office,
No. »i Somerset street, in said Boroogh, sell
the tends, teaementa. hereditaments and real
estate bereander described, at public rendue
for tbe shortest term, not exceeding- thirty
years, for which any person will agree to take
tbe same and pay such taxes, with interest
tberoon at tbe rate of ten per centum per
annum from the twentieth dav of December,
WUS, together with all costs, fees, charges and
expenses:
Kleine, Caroline, Behnont Are., section

15. lot I, balance ? . . . . z l lz
Jetter. Chas L, Belmoot Are., section

21. lot J . MM
French. Louis M.. 37 Chatham street,

sectionSL, block KM, lot « . . IS SO
Pope Bras- IK Duer street, section 11,

block lfiTlot M» 4 SB
Apsmr, Elvira, 36 Falrvtew ave., section

K block 115, lot H> 64 SO

U S

SO M

72 94

38 12

7 74

15 48

8 90

21 64

42 28

6 16

54 18

48 02

18 48

1 »

SB 34

04 50

5 16

1 »

85 14

174

136 74

81 27

5 16

French, Lewis M., SB-40-tl Harmony 8t*
sectiona.block 106, lot 1». . . . . .

Marsh Hst.,Belle H«97 Jackson avenue,
section 13, block 113, lot 23 55 47

Marsh Bst., Belle H.. Mountain avenue,
section 7, block 124, Hot 7-10 IS 80

Marsh Est.. Belle H.. Mountain avenue,
section 7, block IS, lot 5-8

Marsh. Est., Belle H... 138 Somerset St ,
section 12, block 12H lot 16

Marsh Est.. Belle H.J Somerset street,
section 12, block 122] lot S-10

Marsh Est., Belle H.. Summit avenue,
section 13, block 123, lot 13

McGana, Jr., Tbos. 69 Manning avenue,
section 28. block U l T l o t S . . .

Carer, Moses, 86 Manning avenue, sec-
tion 22, block III, kti 26 .

Watson, Henry 8., m Manning avenue,
section 22, block 111, lot 28

Carson. Brooks, Manning avenue, sec-
tion 23. btock 142, l o t ? . .

Cnknown owner, Mnnntaln avenucseo-
tlon » , lot N

8ebring. Charles P.. 35 Prospect place,
section SO, block 53, lot 7 86 K

Sebrln?, Charles P., 37 Prospect place,
section SO, block 53. lot 6 . . . .

Wanty, Edward. Kockvlew avenue, sec-
tion 11, block 42. lot 7A . .

Winn. Frank. 31 Keoent street, inaction
7. block 129. lot 17

Holmes, E. B., Kock avenue, section 27,
. block 3A
French. Lewis M.. Somerset street, sec-

tion SI, block 101, k>t6 a 28
DeMott. Mrs. J. II.. at Somerset street,

section 21. block 3. lot 30
Conroy, James. Somerset street, sec-

tion 6. block 20. lot l-».
Conroy, James. Steiner place, section 6,

block 20. lot 7. 8
Unknown owner. Watchnna; avenue,

section 22, block 10A. lot 4
Currie.Manraret M..Wv*tcrvelt avenue,

section S3. block it-}, lot 4
Sutphen.Catherinp.Wosttrvelt avenue,

section 7. block 127, lot 6
VanDeventer. Hannah K., 2 Willow

avenue, section ID, block M. lot 12
Pond, Mrs. H. f»., 7S Willow avenue, sec-

tion », block 5H, lot U!. .' . '
Cnknown owner, Wilson avenue, sec-

tion 1, block 28. lot 5. 8
Payment must be made before the conclu-

Rlon of the sale, otherwise the property will be
immixiiau !y resold.

Witness my hand this 15th day of April, 1904.
y GEOUGB F. BROWN,

5105 ' Collector of Taxes.

OUR VISION.
Many people are in doubt as to

what their eyes should do for them.
A trst will set yon right. If you
have headache or your eyes are
causing you anxkty tr discomfort,
consult ,-.,v>.;A .,;•:>( :j;.. •>/- f

u 4 u tkc Motrtty u> wit ia von
fricsd* m«l not k v * sbon tt.

Ott« O'PICCS ARg WttVaTl
•» • «< Mil be ple»*<S to ex^iaia «ui nttea. «
wi are taxlou* to tri iheim before Uir pablu
kMrwia* t a n -- ' i n b r i x n l» the ttfcir

A. KANE,
dealer in second-hand lumber,
windows, doors, and wagons
and trucks. Pine lumber $15
a thousand feet; all other lum-
ber $ic*a thousand feet.

us.

A. K A N E ,
312 Fill more Ayenue.

Henry Mehrtens,
The Nanufactuiiitjt Confectioner.

Pan sMSBe-asaoa Csanita, Chamlslas
aad aaa-aosw rraaa Daily.

CsMDrtaksalAHKiBde. Omaaed Fnita
I n Creaai aad Water ISM

- Oafcra dclHcrad >ras»n»y.

Te!ephon* 1311. front SL

UovacaerCMaU baa aigaad th« N»w-
oomb Aatl-Trading Stamp bill, whloh
waa fraakly adaiitud a* Intended to
oartail radloalty tfaa trading stamp
bMiaaa* M wl4*ly oarrlsd on in New
Tork State. Tba trading stamp com-
panics faagbt tt to tn* last dav of tba
aaaatov, aad bafora tba Odrtrnor. Tbs
bill rcqatra* *Y»TT trading staasp, «x-
oapt tboaa issa*d by Individual, asar-
obaata or mannfactor* r», to baar a
•tesad fao« valoe in terms of moaay
fta* to aa ndaaasabla la oasb or msr-

at tfea option of tba boldtr.

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
iioBaat Front St., PlainfieM. N J

Henry J Wierenga
aUpr*samai« and Truckm**.

* J |

n * m a a d O n . o . t K a n t 4 i — «
ik* aaaar w<* T I » » . IMi iHat* anewtisa

USE ALLEN'S ROOT-EASE,
A powder w> be saakrn into the ahaca. Toar

feet leal aaraOaa.' S I I I I I and dasaa» aad get
Undeastty. If «wa ha«« achiasrtaacGy *Uea s
- - = : Tt riats the trrtand BMLKM aewor

• •asp. Cartsacaiac,OTsaOsa. sweat-
•_• fact, abaters aad callow snaca. KcUrra*

caniiama. corns «ad bastes* or" all paia aai
gtos rest and coaUott. Try *t today. Sold by
ill iliasslats sjc. Doat accept any sabsrttat*.
Trial package "KB. Address Allen S. Oua-n

-K.T.

TITUS H. LAURY,
Mason and Builder,

Office, 333 L Front St.
TU« t)«ttlaa>. • • « t «

HIR8H,
tkt l e v Tart Ls4iaa' Tailar t Parriar,

43a VatasMfag aoaaaa.
w*k a fan Kasjaf

STILES & CO.
Pkiiadelphia EYE SPECIALISTS

107 E. Front St

Every Thursday.
Hoars:—11.1} <. m. to t p. m

and 4.45 p. m. tw 4:30 p m.

YOU WILL NEVER BUY A
HOME WITH MONEY PAID
FOR RENT IN THE PAST.

STAJtT MOW TO

OWN A HOME
of yoar own by taking oat abaxea ia

THE GBSTRAL
Building and Loan Asso'n

OP FXJUNF1EI.D.
' J . r: MatcDonatfd! m~c'y.

aaullcy Baildinc, Mo 14* Kotth i n u t «Mtl

Pierce and Racycle Birycles.
Repairing Storage * Sundries,

Edison Phonographs A Records
ColiianWa X. W. Wacarsla - aga

HARRY
a* mtovtk *«a.

LISTER

Andrew Roach,
Dealer bluestone flagging and enrb-
ing. Yard and office 300 Richmond
street, corner Thi d. Residence 408
Washington St. All work will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Big Bargain! Electric Fans
Ten brand new Electric Fans for

sale, formerly $15,00, ffi A
while they last q> 1 v l

CALL AMD. kK

William H. Pope,

HERMAN HANSEN
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Estimates Furnished.
a** «atcluta>c awa., »Ula«a*a. • . J

Tat.

Special

Reduction Sale
On Thursday. Friday and Saturday, we will put

on sale 500 Boys' and Children's Suits at specially reduced
prices. The lot comprises Wash Suits, Flannels, Cassi-
meres, Cheviots, Worsteds and Serges, made up in the
latest styles of Blouses, Norfolks, Buster Browns, Russians
and Doable Breasted, Knickerbocker and regular pants.

We have purchased several big lots of these suits at
a great saving and we offer you the benefit. No such bar-
gains lave been offered before.

Regular soc Wash Suits. Special for
this sale, at

Regular $1.00 Wash Suits. Special for
this sale, at

One lot of Flannel Blouse Suits, formerly
sold at $1.25, now

One lot of All-Wool Serge Blouse Suits, 4 C A
formerly $2.75, now •! a V W

One lot fancy All-Wool Cassimere Nor- 4 H C
folk Suits, formerly $2.50, now l a i d

One lot fancy All-Wool Buster Brown Q Q C
Suits, formerly $3.50, BOW JUm£i O

One lot Blue Serge Russian Suits with .C% fl C
linen collars attached, formerly $3.75, n o w . . . . £i» i d ,

One lot fancy Double Breasted Suits, all- A H C
wool, formerly (2.50, now •&• I **

•- X. -
Great assortment of other styles too numerous to

specify will be offered at remarkably low prices en these
three days.

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY FOR BARGAINS.

Plainfield Surprise Store.
m 324 West Front St. •
MyrMvwvM

LEST YOU FORGET.
New comes the peaky, poiaoaed fly,
And he will tf*y, howe'er you try

To drive him oat;
Pollute* emch dish before you—
Trails cream and graTy o'er yon.

In rig-sag route.
Uhewise the 'akeeter comes a-ainglng,
A pestilential fever bringing

x. FroB m t c n grccu ;•
"Caiut keep them out ?" Yonketyou!
Jut come at once aad get yon

A Wheeler acreea t
Taey pay in rest and cleanliness;
Spit it of household friendliness

! They will beget;
Bind heart and hearthstone stronger-
bo pat it •&* no longer.

L*st }ou forget I

And a full line of other Screens, Doors, Lawn Mowers, Refriger-
ators and Summer Coods, now in stock at

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front Street and Park Avenue. Tel. 468 R

DOLLARS SAVED ON

NEW SPRING SUITS.
•:.,*.:.- We have over stocked and on acconnt of the backward

season prefer to onload our surplus immediately, which means
a Saving of Dollars on every suit purchased.
Men's $12.00 Suits—Fancy Cheviots, Homespuns fJ f\f\

and Cassimeres, strictly all-wool materials, sale price. . . . . . I •\J\J

Men's $15 00 and $16.00 Suits—Neat Worsteds, in plaids and
stk.2tt>M that are most popular now; a few imported Home- A f\ i\f\
spia» among them, they're rare bargains 1 V e V / U

Men's $18.00 and $20.00 Suits—The finest goods to be had,
exceptional bargains at the old price. Guaranteed to give the wearer
perfect satisfaction and your friends will be perfectly sat- A C A A
isfied with your appearance 1 %}• U U

_Cwery purchaser guaranteed satisfaction
/ — ) or money refunded.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
206 WB8T FRONT 8TELKBT. ;7 1 :

MILK
Mcither preservatives or coloring used.

CREAM MADE WITH A SEPARATOR AT OUR FARM
TELEPHONE 2511.

WNDSAY DAIRY,
MOUNTAIN AVBNUB. >

-^ IGE CREAM
Wholesale and Retail.*

I have vacated my store on Park avenue and am still
P U S K£ CSEAN AT 32 BANK PLACE.

All orders by 'phone (No. «7oy) or mail will receive prompt attention.
J O H N H . T I E R .

BEST ICE
FOR

YOUR HOME
Our Ice is always up to the

top notch of excellence. We
pride ourselves upon its abso-
lute purity and guarantee full
weight.

It is made from distilUd
artesian well water and leaves
DO room for doubt.

Pri e 3 0 c Percwt

•PROMPT DELIVERIES

F. T. OSTROM.
31S Watchung Ave

Tail. aTJ-«.

Hoice, Kuny^'D -i Co.,
Par'* Avenue,

Opp. North *v«., P\ctr.--4iri, A. ].

Dealer* : -

Lumber,

h'ason MaftehsU. fee-
Sole A2«nt»;*J. Pulp Pl*»icf

Net Offensive to tadles,
but 00 the contrary, they enjoy the

fragrance of a
V. K. CIGAR.

A man may be forgiven for using Tobae-
00, but there 14 no auntie of charity broad
enough to eo»er the sin nf using poor To-
bacoo. Moral, smoke a V. K. Cigar.

c. H. Kirby &
106 Park Ave.

Son,

The Park Stables.
Livery and Boarding.

108 Somerset Street
T» «»k*fl« 493 j . North

High-class Horses and Carriages.
Prompt Service.

JAMES D. FRAZER.

HOAGLAND'S
EXPRESS and BAGGAGE

TRANSFER.
Office 302 Park ATC TeL jzz W.

KEEUY GOAL. GO.
T>i South Ave. Telephone 169.

BEST bBtflGH GOAL..
and Aldea Coal Handled exclusively.

tW WKI6HT SHAaMBTMO.

FRANK VAN WINKLE
North Avenue

Bicycles Photo Supplies

Kodaks and Cameras

Bicycles stored.cleaned and repaired

Developing, Printing and*
Mounting a specialty

WILLIAM H. KIRCH,
Carpenter and Builder,

66 Duer Street.
Estimates cheerfully given.
bbi promptly attended to.

Telephone 40* J. "

Reliable Boots and Shoes
at reasonable prices caa be obtained aaljr at

The Plainfield Shoe Store
las Park Avenue.

aapalilaa; a apedalty. Best
K. •OLCDYKE, Fra>a)ri«t*>r.

tr taka the form of book Hats, sneh as lists ot
WAsraoeotlT added. Ustsoa spedalsubjects
aadUkatopies. Vreonentlr the lists will be
annotated, the aim beta* to make these ao-
aotattons of real aernce to the reaaer,,br giv-
rns- aim the opinion of a trustworthy critic as
to the value of the books or a few words as to
their scope. Borrowers should keep these

la. The Flsinlleld Pnbllo Ubrary will fur-
nish to anrooe makln«- application a bat of
Its books on a given subject.

Pnblle IJbrs>ry Motea.
Works In tba Pnbllo Library for the

Maaloipal Worker.
General Worka

Ooler, Bird, B., ex-OomptroIler of ,
New Tork oil>, maaiolpal ROTero-
ment a> Ulniirated by tbe oharter.
finances and public obaritiea of New
York, 1900; Oookliog, A. B., City

Ternmeat la tbe United mates, 1894 ;
Eaton, D. B., GoTernment of munici-
palities, 1899, "It must bare a decided
ioUocnoe upon future legislation

eotiDK tbe itrtotara of city govern-
ments 10 tbls country;" Vairlie, J.
A , Honioipal administration, 1901,
"As a handbook for tba aae of tbe
urowlng number of persons, who wish
to inform tbemtelTes npon tbe prob-
lems and principle! of municipal
gOTernment, tbe treatise ia so far
witbont a riral in Amerioan litera-
ture;" Ooodbne, W. F., Municipal
ImproTamenta: a manual of tbe meth-
ods, atility and cost of public im-
proTementa for tba municipal ofhoer,
1900: Hollander, J. H., Firanolal
biitory of Baltimore, 1889, "In many
respects (the flnanoial history of Balti-
more is typical of tbat of tbe ordinary
Ametioan municipality;" Robinson,
O. H., Tbe improTement of- towns
and cities, or tbe practical basis of
oivic aesthetics, 1901, " Among ether
topics treated are smoke nuisance,
street paying and cleaning, advertise-
ments, parks, eto. ;" 8baw, Albert,
Municipal government in continental
Europe, TfOO; Sbaw, Alber.t Munici-
pal goTernmeot in Great Britain, 1898,

Dr. Shaw's two books ara of great
value to tbe municipal officer who
wishes to avail himself of the experi-
enoe of older communities in dealing
with municipal problems;" Whinery,
Samuel, Municipal public works, their
inception, construction and manage-
ment, 1908; Wiloox, D. V., Study of
city government: an outline of tbe
problems of municipal functions, con-
trol and organisation, 1897, "Pri-
marily an outline of problems, but
also contains some disounlon and
many illustrations;" Zneblin, Charles,
Amerloan municipal progress, chap-
ters in municipal sociology, 1903, "A
careful and unusually direct statement
of tbe present oonditlon of Amerloan
oities, as regards several branches of
municipal servioe, snob an transporta-
tion, streets and public works, sanita-
tion, schools, libraries and parks. "

Tbe subjeot of "wood pavements"
is touched npon in moat of tbe above-
named. It is quite fully treated in
tbe following:

Aitken, Thomas, Road making and
maintenance : a practioal treatise, 1900,
"Based for tbe most part 00 practioal
experience and collected from recog-
nized authorities;" Delano, W. H ,
Twenty years praotioal experiment of
natural asphalt, 1893; Book wall, A.
P., Roadt- and pavements in Franc,
1896, "Deals witb materials, oonstruo-
tion, maintenance, oast, eto. ;" Sbalsr,
M. 8., American highways, a popular
account of their conditions and of tbe
means by wbiob tbey may be bettered,
1896; Bpalding, F. P., Text-book on
raads and pavements, 1898, "A valua-
ble little work on tbe principles of
xoad making, outlining tba more im-
portant system of constructing briok,
wood, aspbalt, e tc ; " Wbaeler, H. A ,
Vitrified paving briok, a review of
preaent praotioe, 189S.

This subjeot is also folly treated in
tfaa late volumes at tba "Municipal
Engineer."

FRBBOBTAIi.

Blobard Biggins Is entertaining
friends from out of tows.

Oernelioa Perrine, of Elm place,
baa recovered from a savere Illness.

Miss Mamie Camay, of Cottage
plaoe, baa reoovered from a slight ill-
ness.

James Noooan, of West Tbird street,
has bean visiting friends in Somerville
fora week.

B. F. Hart, of West Tbird street.
baa been visiting relatives in Cam den
for a few days.

Mrs. H. P. Lauiens, of Summit ave-
nue, bas returned from a stay witb
friends in Newark.

Qrover Marsh, of Plainflsld aveaue,
baa returned from a visit to friends
In New Brunswick.

Meredith Dryden, formerly of this
city, but now of Hew Totk, I as beep
visiting friends in town.

Mrs. DeWitt Woolsay and dangbier,
of MiddUbusb, are tbe guests of Mr.
and Mrs. O. y . Dolliver, of Fairtiaw
avenae.

Obarela 8. Woolston is recovering
from an illness wbiob baa. kept bin
home for the past week^patlar Dr.
Duo don's oara. *-•''•

W. J. Trembatb Is vialstac friends
io Philadelphia for a faw days. Be
took part io tbe Knights of tba Golds*
Katrla parade there yesterday.
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APPROACHING RITES
Marriage of Moro Saltajji.Pi-

tiilian at St. Looie.

F1STBGI5D PKAYI5G 05 THEPISE

Crnt Fair of si. U«la 1n» O««-I««r
Proxiunrrd |jt«|teoj|e<l sad R « ' f

Fa-r Viall*>r»—Belclaaa Trdrhi-
ea a tittod l*e«ao».

ST. LOI'IM. May VI.- Tim oT3ciaJ tour
of inspection of the exhibit |>alu<-.-s
wu* made today by tlie olticlalu of the
world's fair. TIJI* tour indicate* that
the exhibits nrv in the main fully ii»-
stalled, ami the rxixMiition U now de-
clared to be- ready for bringing In vis-
itors iroin nil parts of the <-ountry. No
effort hint iHfii ui«de to bring In out-
slile vlttltorH up to th:« time.

Baron Muncln-nr. minister of Bel-
• itiui to the l'nite.1 Stiittft. ban arrived
irom \V«Khin>rt'in. He will preside at
the formal "(IJM-UIIIK of tlii' Belgium

-pnvlllou. i:clgluit> will have a uniijuo
opening. Not mi vxpoaitiou olliiial will
be invited, it is stated, and there will
be no «|M>echeK or ceremonies of any
kind- Instead, according to tbe pro-
gramme armnj;od by Commissioner
OIKTHI Jules Carlier.' about 3»JO or«»JO
girls from tlie St. I*O"UIH orphanages
will be the Hole guests.

The I.anuo .Morrn* have started upon
a programme of steady praying and
fon^tlng in honor of the approaching
mim-luge of Sultan I'itiillnn. Praying
and feasting periods-will lie observed
every third day until the ceremony
takes place.

It is announced that Italy's $1,000,-
000 exhibit of handicraft In the palaces
of Manufacture and Varied Industries

"will be formally opened this day week.
Geronlmo, the famous Apache chief,

who ha* been constructively a prisoner
of the United States government for
more than a quarter of a century, ac-
companied by ten Apache braves and
squaws and two families of Co-
manches, arrived at the world's fair
grounds thin morning.

Corporation Notice.
Proposals for School Bonds.

Notice la hereby j lven Oat on Moods*, the
sUtbdar of Junejtsv^at ths Owsncil Chasnber.
So. lsf Itorth AveaaeOn the CJtr of Plainfleld,N- JJJ"JA?'eh??k P- " ^ *•* Common Council

f said City will receive and open sealed pro-
osals tor the |inn uasi of strty school bonds
t SljM each, betas: part at an sutawrtsMt

issue-at not exocedtnjr ttaVOWof school bonds,
pnrsuant to the ordinance of said Ctty en-
titled, "An Ordinance * . ' .

RACE QUESTION AT ATLANTA.

••clotosrlral Society IHiri lHi tfce
\ r i r a I'ronleaa.

ATLANTA. Ga.. May 12.—"I .have
heard from several Atlanta ladies of
the ex|>eii<'noe with negro women
taught at Booker Washington's school
at Tuskcgee and have been told that
women educated at this school are to
tally unreliable as servants." .

This statement was made by Dr. J.
C. OJmstead. a prominent physician of
Atlanta, at the meeting of the Georgia
State Sociological society here, and
was among other* of a sknilar'nature
Which precipitated a lively discussion
at the meeting.

Another statement made by Dr. Olm-
stead was that the negro wan better
off mentally, morally and physically
as a slave. A miBlber of the delegates

' to the meeting of the Sociological so-
cietji took part in the discussion,
among them l>elug. Uev. C. A. Langs-
ton and I»r. T. E. Oertel. Dr. Oertel
characterized himself as a "reconstruct-
ed Yankee" and spoke on the subject.
"The Negro ns nn Agent For the
Spread of

Hrrrron Ar«- ! • Ketrea\t.
BKUI.IN. May 12.-Colonel Leut-

wein. governor of German Southwest
Africa, says that the'Hereros «re re-
tiring from their lines at OtJIkura and
Owikokorero to the northward and are
moving with strong forces In the direc-
tion of Waterberg.- Colonel Leutweln
says that a skirmish took place at Out-
Jo iiml that the Hereros withdrew to-
ward Pareslsberg. The German losses
were one dead, one wounded and. two
missing.

Hook MoBBtala Kind Not Kla«sley.
NYACK. X. Y... May 12.—Thomas

Abrams. * repreuentative of Hugh H.
•Kaxter'of New York, after an investi-
gation said he was positive that tbe
body found in the branches of a tree
halfway down Hook mountain was not
that of Henry Baxter Kingsley of Rut-
land. Vt. Klngsley disappeared last
November while on a visit to his cous-
in, Hugh H. Baxter, at New Uochelle.

Qsmr Aklc to Travel.
WASHINGTON, May 12. —The im-

proved condition of Senator M. S. Qnay
of Pennsylvania permitted his depar-
ture, Kci-ompauied by Mrs. Qnay. for
Morganza. Pn.. where some weeks will
be spent at the home of the senator's
brother. Jerome. The senator has been
suciifswfciHy treated for enlargement of
the liver. ».

Half the Bw« L M I .
ALBANY. X. Y.. May l i . -Reports

from the Inspectors of apiaries in the
state agricultural department indicate
that the loss among lives the i«ast
winter-was nearly 30 per cent of the
colonies. The loss was greatest where
hives were left unprotected out of
doors.

A Steobenvllle
8TEVBKNVU.I.E. O_ May 12.—8am-

nel I>avis shot Mrs. Nun Chapel three
times and then b'.ew ont his own
brains. They had been living as man
and wife. His brother is under in
dictmelit for the murder of Calvin
Owens. ' »

A SJBMKNt Fire at T n M n . K. J.
TRENTON. X. J . May 12..-The fur-

niture store of I>. II. Brand £ Co. here
has been rutted |iy fire. The loss is
$2T>.000 on the building and nboot $15,-
000 on the stock. V

Ponsal'a ••dd>ai Death.
PUERTO CABE1.L6. Veneawla.

May 12.—Thomas J. Cummin*, t'nlted
States consul here, tins d>0 suddenly.

e o s d CHy eo
"An Ordtnaooa to apprapclate .and
'S'T' ••»<• to secura tbe repayment
by tbe issue of school bonds, for
rchase of land d Uf schoo

f lands and erecUnv »
the City of Plalnfleld,"

ot Th b d

thereof
tbe purchase of
school house In
approved April i . ISM. ' The bonds, pro-
posals for which are now invited, are In V
t**alnatloos of SUMO each, will bear date June
£ t \J*? '2? d ** P»r«ble In sold coin of the
United 8tates of tbe present standard of
weight and fineness, andbear interest at tbe
rate of four per oetttum per annum, parable
semi-annually, aooordimr to the terms of In-
terest oounons annexed to the bonds, and tbe
bonds shall respectively mature as follows:
On December 1st, 1912. three bonds; on June
1st In each of the r^ars, 1M3 to IIS, both in-
clusive. Sve bonds: on June ULU&Mx bonds:
andpa June 1st, UK, one bond. The form of
bond and coupons Is on Die in the ofltoe of tbe
City Clerk and there open to Inspection by

All bids shall provide that the bidder will in
addition to the amount speclned In his Md,
pay accrued Interest on the bonds from tbe
day of their date to the time of their delivery.
Tbe time of delivery of the bonds and pay-
ment of the purchase money, is June IHn.lMM.
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the Hankm* ltoom of the
City National Bank. PlainOeid, N. J., provided
that tlie. (Jtty shall have the option to extend
the time for hot more than twenty days there-
after if the bonds are not ready for delivery
on June 15th. .

Ever}- bidder.as a condition precedent to the
reception of consideration of his proposaMhall
deposit with the City Treasurer, in money orp y Treasurer. In money r
by certiflcd check, drawn to the order of tbe
City Treasurer of the City »f Plainlield. N. J.,
One Thousand Dollars. No proposal shall be

h 1 t
prp s a l

received or considered which 1» not accom-
panied l>y mien deposit. All such deposits, ex-
cept the deposit made by the party or parties
whose bids shall be accepted, shall be promptly
returned by the City Treasurer to tbe person
making the same.

Each proposal. t««rether with the. security
deposit, Khali be enclosed in a sealed envelope,
endorsed, "Proposal for School Bonds." and
addressed "Tbe Common Council of the City
of Plainneldt N. J.," and delrterud to tbe City
Clerk, on or before June Uth, 1801, at 8 o'clock
p. m.

Upon receipt of the bids or proposals, tbe
Council will immediately proceed to unseal
the same, and publicly announce tbe contents
in-the presence of tbe parties bidding, or their
agents, provided said parties or sgenta choose
to be then and there present, and also to make
proper record of tbe prices and terms upon tbe
minutes of tbe Council. —*

The right to reject any or all bids Is ex-
pressly reserved.

lly order of the Common Council of the City
or Phunfleld.

WM. F. ARNOLD,
City Treasurer.

Dated. May Snd. 1804. 5 5S

AN ORDINANCE
TO PROVIDE FOB THE REMOVAL OF

SNOW AND ICE, GRASS, WEEDS AND
OTHER IMPEDIMENTS FKUM SIDE-

WALKS.
Tbe Inhabitant* of the City or Plainneld, by

their Common Council, do enact as follows:
Beet ion 1. That tbe owner or owner*, tenant

or tenant*, of lands abutting* or bordering
upon the sidewalks of public streets, avenues
and highways of the City of PlainOcld, shall
remove all ice and snow from that part of
said sidewalks lrluc in front of their respective
premises which i»covered with flaninavbroken
stone or ot her artificial eorering within twel ve
hours of daytigbt after tko same shall be
formed or fall tbereon. Any person violating
this section shall on conviction be punished by
a line of Five Dollars for each offence.

PectionS. That the owner or owners, tenant
or tenants, of lands abnttlng or bordering
upon t be sidewalks of public streets, avenues
and highways of tbe City of PlainOeM, shall
remove all glass.weeds and other Impediments'
(not specified in the first section of this ordin-
ance) from those portions of said sidewalks
lyinjr In front of their respective premises,
within three day* after notice to remove tbe
same', which said notice may be given by tbe
Street Commlasioner either orally or In writ-
Ing. Any person violating this section shall
on conviction be punished by a fine of Five
Dollars for each offence.

Sections. That whenever the owner or
owners, tenant or tenants of lands abutting
or bordering upon tbe sidewalks or public
streets, avenues and highways in said city,
shall refuse or neglect to remove snow, ice,
grass, weedx or other impediments therefrom,
as required by t he foregoing sections of this
ordinance, or any nouse given thereunder,
the said, snowrice, grass, weeds, or other im-
pediments shall be removed by or under the
direction or the Street Commissioner, and in
tbe event of tbe removal of such snow. Ice,
grass, weeds or other imocdiments, as pro-
vided in this section, the cost of removal as
nearly as can be ascertained shall, pursuant to
tbe statute in such case made and provided,
be charred upon the books of tbe City against
tbe lands abutting upon or bordering the said
sidewalks, and with interest tbereon shall
forthwith become a lien on the said lands and
shall be added to and form a part ot tbe taxes
next to be assessed and levied upon such
lands, and shall be certified by said Street
Commissioner to tbe Collector of Taxes for
that purpose, and be collected in tbe same
manner as other taxes.
* Section 4. That In all cases In which ice
shall be formed upon or adhere to that portion
of the sidewalks of any public street, avenue
or highway or tbe City which is covered with
nagging, broken stone or other artificial cov-
ering, it shall be the duty of the owner or
owners, tenant or tenants of land* abutting
or bordering on such sidewalks to cause sucn
ice to be strewn with sshfs. sawdust or sand
within four hours after the same shall have
formed upon or adhered to such sidewalk, ex-
cept whan the Ice shall hare formed upon or
adhered to such sidewalks during the night,
and In that oase then within four hours after
sunrise of the next following morning, and to
keep said ice so strewn with ashes, sawdust or
•and until said toe shall be removed as pro-
vided in section 1 of this ordinance. Any per-
son violating this section shall on conviction
be punishedToy a fine not exceeding five dol-
ars for each offence.

Adopted by the Common Council May S,
ISO*, approved by the Mayor May 4.1804.

OLIN L. JENKINS. Mayor.
Attest: J. T. MacMurray. City Clerk.

Ms 1».

CIMKLES L. STANLEY,
144 WORTH AVENUE

a latgc rtock of all •rasonabl'- P o m always
on hand Kk>wrrin« Plants, PV.i»and Pern* Is
I t ^ c u m l m r t Floral IM i u Baskets >aJ
Cratrc i-iccrs srtistira'ly made u at •hurt no-
tice. Lowest price*. GrceBhoaacs, South A**..
Netherwoort. F̂ hon* ijt J.

v G. KEITEL,
Prof, of Vocal and Instrumental Music,
Rraduate or the Wrimar. « erm«ny. Cop<rrra
tory .s^ d now teaching In the Wroasmana Scboo!.
"Wairhuny I rest." P.ainfi«->d. will accept a few
privaie pupila 01 rea-ot-ahlc term*. Addrrss
eubcr ihe Crosz aana Sch 01. or Prvf G. Ketlcl.
1649 Aautctdaai < T » W , M W York. Citv.

S J 6 tn th s

DR. FRED HEINECKB
...GRADUATE CHIROPODIST...

For Ladies aad Gentlemen.
» Woedhull * Martin Building.

Also Manicuring by Mia. Heiaccke.
Oficc Boars—9to n a . m. i to 6 p. m. 4 )a fat

LIEFKE&LAING,
Insurance and Real Estate

No. 146 Park Awe.

LAKE HOPATCON6.
te-raoat cottasr. boat hoose aad landing;, three

baadreddo'larsfor siasoa. Ston room to let,
oa* of best loc>ti< n ia Plaiakeld. City prourity
aad farm m let. forsale aad cnhangeT ba if.
LaJtae, North aad watch***; a-- — •

MARKET & HALSEY
H I N F A V A K K . IN. J .

^ f

THE LARGEST AND MOST PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

Mail Order Service
PRESENTING UNEQUALLED SHOPPING FACILITIES
FOR THOUSANDS OF OUT-OF-TOWN PATRONS.

A thoroughly experienced staff of buyers^in this department will
make selections for you, and satisfaction is guaranteed or money will be
refunded. We prepay mail or express charges to any part of the state
on all paid purchases, and on C. O. P.'s for amounts aggregating
$5.00 or more.

Try our system, and you will not only save money, but have the
additional advantage of assortments not equalled ufjNewark, or sur-
passed anywhere in the land. Samples sent postpaid to any^address
upon the receipt of postal card.

L BAMBERGER & CO., - - NEWARK.

We Are

PREPARED
to put up the best awnings
at most reasonable prices.
A good awning properly
put up will last for years.
Let us estimate on yours.

We hare specially Interesting
-> prices on Carpets, Matting* and

Window Shades.

o

o
SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON,,.,^,, Balldlng

TRY 5 GALLONS

WASHINGTON ROCK
SPRING WATER.
Order* by mall promptly filled.

Patent swinging crate, very convenient

Plainfield Spring Water Co
Box 743. ruinfleld, R. j .

IGC GRCAM.
Wholesale and Retail*. Stores Supplied

r , Write for Terms and our Man Will £all.

Office 151 Market Street

£1,157 Market and 671 BroaiTT*

Factory 136-38 Front St.

205 PARK
AVE.

205 PARK
AVE.- BbAIR'S

Hawes Spring Hats, -Fancy Vests.
Neglige Shirts. Fine Neckwear.

-i~ PUTNAM & DEGRAW
Boys' Shirt and Blouse Waists
Ladies' Lace Hose, pair
Ladies' Crushed Leather Belts
Fancy Half Hose, pair

26c, 45c
15c, 26c

26c
15c 25c

USE PRESS ADS.

GOOD IN PIE, CAKE AND PUDDING.

SUCII MINCE MEAT
In lOc Packages with List of Valuable Premiums.

That

harms

TLORIDA
ONLY DIRECT ALL WATfiR ROUTE BETWEEN

N e w York,
Boston »><i Charleston, S. C.

Jacksonville, Florida
St. Johns River Service between Jacksonville and Sanford,

Fla., and Intermediate Landings
The ."Clyde line " is the favorite route between NEW YORK.
BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA and EASTERN POINTS, and
CHARLESTON, S. C and JACKSONVILLE, FLA., making
direct connection fq/ all points South and Southwest

FASTEST MODERN STEAMSHIPS A FINEST SERVICE
THEO. G. EGEK, G. M.

WM. P. CLYPE & CO, General Agtmtt, 19 State Strtet, NKW Y O U

W. O. THICK8TUN, Agsnt tor Clydi L,ln*. 197 North JL-w.

Uh\MOL.D*& PETROlT&lJM HAIR TOINIO
M C A N B

* iMitkT sni» •atani Snvtk *f lalr^i. kni<a]»«), a. SaaaraC • • ««a«a two.

S
• • Park and North Am

ARMSTRONG.
ITbt otbMarr.) PlatnfieM N j .

AN ORDINANCE
for the Assessment of Taxes for the year B04.

Tbe Inhabitants of the City of PlaJnOeld, by
their. Common Council, do enact ae follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to the statute*
and ordinances and resolutions in such
made and provided, there shall be as,,
and raised by tax for the year nineteen hi
dred and four, for tbe a-eneral purposes of
said city, exclusive of school, library, poor,
lire and State and County taxes, the sum of
Forty-Seven Thousand n v e Hundred Dollars
(•47,01)0), (this sum includes the sum of Twen-
ty-Five Thousand Dollars <*S6,000), to be
raised by general tax for street improve-
ments); for the expense for said year for
lighting the publio streets and places in said
'City, as ascertained and determined hy resolu-
tion of the Common Council and certified to
tbe iisnnaiiin of said City, tbe sum of Thirteen
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars (•13J00); for
tbe principal of such sewer bonds (except ob-
ligations payable out of assessment* and tem-
porary obligations) as may mature daring tbe
ensuing fiscal year, under and by virtue of tbe
Act of the Legislature, entitled "An Act to
provide for drainage and sewerage In cities in
this State," approved April 7, law. and the sev-
eral amendments thereof and supplements
thereto, and proceedings had and taken there-
under in said City, and principal of sewer note
maturing during said year under Chapter 33,
P. L. ISSt being a1 supplement to said Act. tbe
sum of Five TnoiBjand Six Hundred Dollars
(•MOO); for Interest on the obligations of tbe
City issued under said last mentioned Acts,
tbe sum of Six Thousand Six Hundred and
Forty Dollars (•M40); for the support of tbe
City Poor, the sum of Five Thousand Seven
Hundred Dollars («,T00), (included in tbe last
named sum is the sum of One Thousand Dol-
lars for the purpose of supporting aad main-
taining such Indigent patients as may be sent
to Muhlenberg Hospital by order of the City
Physician. Overseer of the Poor; or other pro-
per authority of tbe City, punuant to Chapter
LXXVI, P. L U80, payable December 31.WO4,
punuant to the contract between said Koh-
lenberg Hospital and tbe City); for tbe main-
tenance of the Public Library and Beading
Boom, tbe sum of Four Thousand Six Hun-
dred Dollars (94,400); for the maintenance of a
Fire Department, to be under control and
government of said City, tbe sum of Twenty-
Three Thousand Seven Hundred and Fifty
Dollars («S3,750); and in addition to tbe fore-
going, a license fee of Two iJollars (*2) to be
paid by tbe owner of every dog within the
City of Plainfleld.

Adopted by the Common Council May 2,
MW; approved by the Mayor May 4, ISM.

OLIN L. JENKINS, Mayor.
Attest: J. T. MacMurray, City Clerk.

Advert i sed M a n M «n,-?.
naiasatta. It I., May 9 <gN

K. H. BIKS.r. %L
Anderson. H- nrr OHver. Mia* E
Browa.Mias Satan ABB •-rail. Miss Elmira
B o n , Mis' BB.yon. Miss Grace
Bert, Mis* Brnlan Randolph. Mrs lames
Bratty, Mr* I C Smith. Mis Edi'b
Crews. Mrs William Stepneaa, Mr Ward
Caencr MrsCK. Seaman, Mr. R H
Davit. Mis C r Mmp»oo, Bsq R {t
Br^dLtm. Miss.Halda Tbompson. Mrs Betsy
Hale. Mr Samuel Thompson MiasT
Kelly. Mi«s Stella Tyrrel. Mr Frederick
Keeaaa, Wm VanPclt, G-o
Merle. Mi<a Carry WUlia, Msa Lettie
Milter, Miss UUlir WilUaau, Mia Jas H H
MiddleswortB, Fred

* Corporation Notice,

Notice la hereby given that the following
Ordinance has been Introduced before the
Common Council, read the second time and
ordered engrossed preparatory to Its third
reading1, and that it is the intention of the
Council to adopt the game.

JAME8 T. sLtcMURBAY,
PiainAeld, N. J., May S, 1MM. City Cleric.

AN ORDINANCE
For the permanent improvement of Watchnng

avenue, from North avenue to East Second
street.
The Inhabitants of the City of Plainfleld, by

their Common Council, do enact as follows:
Section 1. That the roadbed of Watchung

avenue, extending from the northwesterly
crosswalk of North avenue to tbe southeaster-
ly crosswalk of East Second street, be forth-
with repaved with Georgia pine blocks treated
with creosote and ream, on a concrete founda-
tion, for a width of thirty-six feet and a total
depth of ten inches, at the general expense of
the city, less the direct contribution of tbe
Publio Service Corporation, to be paid for
(after first applying tbe direct contribution of
tbe Publio Service Corporation), out of the

aised b t fo th i t fb vice Coporation), o t of the
money raised by tax for the improvement of
streets, as provided for by tbe Act of the Leg-
islature, entitled "An Act to authorize cities

k I I h d
re, e o a t h o e cties

to make permanent Improvements In the road-
beds of streets at the general expense," ap-
proved May 13,188*.

Section t. That before any wort shall be
done under this ordinance, an amouut not less
than Twelve Hundred and Ninety-One Dollars
(Sl,20I).on account of direct contribution from
the Public Service Corporation, shall be depos-
ited with tbe City Treasurer.

ESTATE of Ellen GUI, deceased. Punuant
to the order of George T. Parrot, Surro-

gate of the County of Union, made on tbe ap-
plication of the undersigned. Executes of
said deceased, notice is hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to exhibit to the
subscribers under oath -or affirmation their
claims and demands against the estate of said
deceased'within nine months from tbe twent
ninth day of February, ISM, or they will
forever barred from prosecuting or recover-
ing the same against the subscribeTS.

John P. Immons,
Bobert T. Bellchamben,

83»th Executors.

SIX ARE DEAD, EIGHTY INJURED

Fiftr Kesm of Eiploalve Set ABre *y
Electric Wire Created Death Am*

Havoc AsaoatsT Oftr Tbrec Hsus-
dred Xesi I ndrrcroaad.

CARBOXDAI^. 111.. Miuv 12.—A dis-
astrous explosion ocj'vrrcU iu tbe Big
Muddy Coal and Iron company's coal
mine at Herrou stjrtly ufier the men-
went to work.

About 325 men wore at work In the
Kline when a enr containing fifty kegs
of powder exDkK'rd. Tiie c:iORe of tbe
explosion la uot k^uwii. Hi>;5>ty in-
jured men and s!.t dead have beeu re-
moved from the uiiuo.

Tbe mine was badly wrecked, mak-
ng tbe resi-ue work d^IR-ait. Tnirty

mine mules wore Uil!e<l.
I«utiyly a mujority of the miners

were working 1« <»ther parts' of tbe
shaft when the explosion occurred and
were Hninjnred. They wi-re- tt»»* able
:o assist witli the rescue work.

It is not known how tunny nien were
working in the vicinity of the explo-
sion. It is believed thnt •everal ttlnp
dead and coviered witb wreckage. *t
also is feared that some of the wound-
ea may-*e shot off from the rescuer*
and may die liefore being reached.

Fully fifty men were at work in the
tunnel in whiqh the explosion occurred,
and all of them were thrown to tbe
floor or hurled against tbe walla of. the
cut by the blast.

Mangled and mutilated bodies of
hose instantly killed were piled upon
hose who were so badly injured that

they were unable to move after the
flames had swept over them. Score*
of men were lying crushed and groan-
ing in tbe narrow passages of tbe mine
when the relief work began.

The crash of the explosion was beard
by miners in other parts of the mine
and even by the workers on the ground •
above and in tbe shuftbonse. and an
alarm was immediately sent out for
doctors and volunteers to rescue tbe
injured and bring the dead to tba sur-
face.

The powder that exploded is thought
to have been ignited by tbe premature
turning on of the electric current which
operates the machinery of the mines.
The bodies of the dead men were
frightfully" mangled.

L Mora Her & Son
Watchmakers «nd Jewelers.

WATCHES, CLOCKS A JEWELRY.
Fine Watch and Clock Re-

pairing a Specialty.
S19 Park Ave.. Plainfleld, N. j .

-JOHN WIRTH*-

: Cor&foctU

r#Jl OiateB XMtowia* at I

POWDER EXPLODED
Big Muddy Coal Mine Wreck*

ed at Herron, EL

KILLED IN AMBUSH.*

Two American OSJcvra and FlfteOSl
Men Shot by aforoa.

MANILA. May 12.—Lieutenan4 Wln-
fleld Harper and thirty-ntne men of F
company of the Seventeenth United
States infantry have been caught in an
ambush by several hundred Moros near
Slnipatem.

First Lieutenant Harry A. Woodruff
and Second Lieutenant Joseph H. HalL
both of the Seventeenth infantry, and
fifteen men were killed, and fire were
wounded. Tbe ambush occurred on
he east shore of Lake LJguasan, island

of Mindanao.
Lieutenant Woodruff was born In

Indiana and entered the service from
tbe state of - New York. Lieutenant
Hall was born in Alabama and was
promoted to bis lieutenancy from th«
ranks.

How at Daskr|<' Coavrntlon.
OMAHA, Neb., May 12.—At a special

session of tbe supreme council of tbe
Bankers' union here a delegate de-
nounced Supreme Commander Spinney.
The denunciation brought a dozen dele-
gates to their feet, and a storm waa
averted only by calling in the police.
E. H. Packard, grand secretary, and
bis associates secured an Injunction
restraining Spinney and bis supporters
from continuing tbe session of tbe
council. They disrognrded the court1»
order and proceeded with the election
of officers. Spinney being re-elected to
tbe bead of tbe order.

Mara-lned Stoelta Raised Hlam.
BOSTON, May 12.-W. H. Bartiett,

a member of tbe Suffolk county bar
and former president of tbe Smith
Made Suspender company, who was.
arrested charged witb the larceny of
$9,700 from the company, has been sen-
tenced to a term of from four to seven
years in the state prison. Witb tbe
embezxred funds Bartiett margined
stocks and lost all through a sudden
slump in the market.

Fair Tlelc««a Goo* to Sto» OvA.
CHICAGO. May 12. — All the rail-

roads composing the Central Passenger
association have decided to grant stop-
overs in Chicago on all tickets sold in
connection with tbe exposition in St.
Louis. A committee was appointed to
confer with tbe Western Passenger as-
sociation and arrange a common basis
upon which stopovers will be author-
ised.

•tasiley to Beat 1st Westaatanter.
LONDON, May 12.-Tbe -funeral serr-

fee over the remains of Sir Henry M.
Stanley will take place on Tuesday at
Westminster abbey. Lady Stanley is
receiving.condolences from every part
of the world. . The king of the Bel-
gians will send a representative to the
funeral.

Hots Cs»»aa*ated s a l Sold.
PORT STANLEY. Ont.. May 12.—

Captain Dun of tbe Dominion govern-
ment cruiser Petrel seized 118 gill nets
being illegally uxed In Canadian wa-
ters In Lake Erie. Tbe nets were con-
uscated and sold. .

Baia Killed Fnrent Firm.
SARATOGA. N. Y., Mny 12.—The

late rainfall hns extinguished most of
the small fires th.it bad brokep oat In
the Adirondafk3f>rest».
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Delivered by carrier or by'maiL
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paper in the metropolitan district.

Any subscriber failing to receive a
single issue will confer a favor by
notifying the business office.

Advertising rates mailed on request.
Copy tar Changs of Mvcrtteojnoirta

to ensure ehanga (he aamo etey
MOST he In thta orllco by 9 a. m.

Daring tba pact law BMatfas the**
baa baaa «• •prdamlo of ant lM in
UM elty sad boxoogh. and tba mhjtl-
olaai bar* baaa kept baay. la a ma-
Jorlty of oaaas the dlaaaM bat bMa of
tba Oaraan vanaty aad set attandrt
by any tfoablasoM faster**. Pbyd-
olaaa bave aaaally praaortbad no
BMdieiaaa, gtaply gtvtsg tba ordiaary
•drloa, "koap tba patiaat warm aod

WOODHULL & MARTIN.
The new store is growing in interest and popularity. Not only is it sjready "headquarters" for

lainfield people but it is constantly attracting shoppers from out of town. Nowhere this side of New York
City can there be found so large an assortment of desirable merchandise so attractively displayed. Shopping
here may be done conveniently, comfortably, quickly and satisfactorilly. New items of interest are being
constantly added to a stock already wonderfully varied. We mention below a few of the latest arrivals.

Women's Black Silk Petticoats.—Bewftchingly pretty goods stylishly 1
rustle so dear to the feminine heart, and withal so wondrously cheap.

At 3.98 With Hemstitch Ruffle and Dust Ruffle.
At 4.9S With 13-inch Accordion Pleated Ruffle. '3$.^.i''."^'-
At 6.4S With 3 narrow Hemmed Ruffles. ^
At 6.48 With Hemstitched Tucks, Stitched Bands and Dust Ruffle..

oat of draughts." Tba di t baa at-
obUdrcn

Old

T i t MILT rftSS maj ha ahtalaarf twm
ay af tb« f»lla«riaa agaata far *•« a wwk.
BBSlltB .Wm. SIMaa

" . a«*ra« vllat
B I W a t a a K B T . . . . . . . H a r k * * • • • • • • >
aaaaa aaOOa . . . « • ! • • • • * • Caapaay
SSMSVILLB J*fca SarMrt
WKSTmtlS. . . C. t. Wlttfca, A. S. Saytfar
SCSTC* ruuas chaa. t in**
MBTB rUMBPISLS . . . . . Waltaa Sa l t *
CUBTOB aVtBHI.ars.aaaaar.Jaba Ryaa
•MWOOB. .* Ckaa. Blllatt
atTBSBWOOB.L.BIiaal.j.ailay.T.Laaaaak
(TBt ratSS la a la* • • M i l at atatlaa.)

The Daily Press has
a h i g h e r circulation,
rating than is accorded
to any other paper in
Plainfidd.—Printers' Ink.

Plalnfleld, H. J., May is , 1904.
tlma to advattiaa is aU tbaTbs

ttma. •
'"- A attngtag Kbak* will ba
latarad

admin-
to any children under twelve

years old in tbe Neenan, Wit., poblio
soboolt who are caught kissing. Tbe
sohool board bas ordered tbat they ba
spanked for tbe offense.

Shoal* State Benator Joseph O:
b* derated to tbe bench, there need
be no fear tbat tbe offloe be vacates
Witt go a begging Of ooarse Kllsa-
bstb will be abls to trot oat half a
doaen of candidates aad the oonntj
•eat polltioiaaa will fetl it a duly to
•apply tbe man.

tacked yooag people aod
oblcfly, altboagb la. a tew
penone hare not oaoapod.

Witb tbe German TStlety it ia
necessary for tbo phyaloiaat to make
a report of tbe oaae to tbe Board of
Health, aa in, many inataooea tbe
patient would raoorsr before the"' re-
port oonld at filed and any legal ao
tion taken, - It laata bat two or tbiee
daya and If tbo patient ia properly
eared for leavee no bad f ffeet.

Where a peraon baa a gsqolns oaae
of meaalea groat oaatloa la naoeaaary
If oold la ooatraoted pneumonia ia
likely to doTtlope and oaaae aerioaa
trouble. There are a few of
eaaee now in the city and tbe patient*
are quite ill. Tbe pbyaielana are un
able to aoooaot for tba pnvalaaoa of
measles, ezoept tbat at oertain Mates
la tbe year, eapeolally daring tbe lat-
ter part of tbe winter aad early
aprlag, it la more ooasmoa than at
other tinea. Yoong motbera are
uaraaUy qolte anxlona about their
oblldren in caae of meaalea and they
rtmmon tbe pbyaloian witb all poaai
ble baste. One olty pbyaioiaa baa been
tronbled a great deal thla oaaaoa with
yoang mothers, frequently being
oalled op on tbe telephone at midnight
to inform tbe phytioian tbat tbia or
tbat aymptom waa noted aad adrioe
waa wanted. Tbia ia part of tbo
pbyaioiana' many datlea aad like tbe
good and patient man tbat be la be
oarer finda fault.

PERSONAL.

Tbe Elisabeth Jonroil haa »o doubt
diaobaryed tbe doty it owea Bepater
Kaon when trexileJoe that tbe Ben-
ator waa not oppoeed ,to Uorernor
Mnrpby for Repot lioan National
obairman, bat tbe effort wat a little
abaad of time. Tba ill lf aeaaon gen-
erally makei ita advent with warm
weather.

A Tammany Alderman warned tbe
reporter* from the newspapers in these
portentous pbraaea yesterday:

"Gentleman, yoar daya are num-
bered. Tbe time will soon oome when
tbe editore will no longer requite yoar
eervioea. Tbe time ia ooming wben
taota aad statements will be prepared
aad typewritten oopiea sent direct to
tbe editors of tbe newspapers."

The-waste basket uf every editor in
Christendom ia overflowing tbls
minute with "facts ard atatemente"
oontribated by watebfal friends; and
wben tbe reporters are discharged all
tbo raaoala and fraada la tbo land will
reioioe witb the. poliileUoa. — New
York Ban.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Potts, of
Orange, are visiting relatives la tbia
city and tbe borough. --:

Miss Ethel WiUiama,of Baat Baooad
street, la tbe gueet of relattvea at
Qberryville, Honterdon oosaty.

Meredith Dry den, of New, York, baa
returned borne after a viait of a fa
daya with friends aad relatives bore.

O. Barry Squires, of Arlington ave-
nao, ia on his way to tbe World's Vat
at St. Lioula, where be expects to re
main until July.

Miss Kvelina Vivian, who has bean
tbe guest of Mr. and MraT.O Borner,
of Jackson avenue, expects to sail on
tba Bt. Paul for Bo gland on Saturday.

The Miaaea Boaate and Nellie Hall,
of South Branch, listers of John P.
Hall, the raconteur, are tbo guests of
Mrs. D. N.Hnllok, of Grove street.

HANDS DWELL IN HARMONY
ARBITRATION Of UNPLEASANTNESS

BETWEEN THE TWO GENTLEMEN.

Safs Deposit
and '

Storage Vaults

Jaetloa Has* aad Chariot Haad
have forgiven one aaother aad patobed
•p tbe read that started in front of
tbe First National Baaa baiidln« two
weeks ago. Arbitration settled tba
whole matter.

Aooarttlag to tbe State law, aay two
pertlee havtag dtngitemeat over aay
legal matters whatsoever may, by ma-
taal ooaasat.eabmit that dlffereaoe to a
third party ae arbitrator; aad the do-
olaloa at tbat third party bioamas a
Butter of ooart reoerd and staads
forth vested with all the solemnity of
legality. Taking advaatage of this
law, Jadge Baad laid tba atatter "be-
fore Lawyer B. a Baayoa last week.
Lawyer Raayoa hoars tbe whole
eowrst of tbe eoatoovany before the
bask bstldlag. Bo did everybody alee
la tbe bollding ana all aroand 11.

Mr. Baaroa reeeiTsd deoliion. Tea-
torday be aaaoaaeed - that it was a
draw. Both ooatoetBBte bad sbooe
sqeaUy la dsbaos. ho said, aad be
ooolda't differentiate betweea them.
Tbe principals graoefally aeoepted tbe
tfeolsioa, and got together tor a love
feast aad a talk.

"Tee." said Jeda* Baad. yesterday
aftSTBBBB. with a peaoafal slgb. "its
all settltd. The waeohee ia the batld
lag have brgaa to raa again. De lapis
rotandaa ! Wbat's that* Mcver aiiad.
Maybe Harry Baayoa will fell yoa.
He's l a e at explaining things."

—Thomas Lewis. . of Riebmoad
Btreet. is bavtag bis borne rapainwd
aad decorated.

- & 8. Harold wUl ba aooompaatst
at tbe Int oaa«on wt the 7. M. a A.
Bymphoay Cleh.

An
account

In
Plalnflefld

Is
a

necessity.

City
National

Bank

ii n

.

Interest Is Paid
on Satisfactory
Oally Balai

made and full of the fascinating

4 s

i l .'••'* .*

New Whit* Shirt Waists—All embodying the newest waist ideas.
At ».*5—White Linen Waists, neatly tucked. „•
At a.»s—White Linen Waists with hemstitched tucks. t
At 3.75—White Lisen Waists with Medallion trimming. V ",i . • _:i\ •.".... ',.•.-.
At 1 00 1.75 and 1.98—3 choice things in White Lawn Waists.;i ?>«v; :- - - . /
At §.98—Exqusitely dainty Crepe de chine Waists, in pink, blue and white. • • ~
At 1.00—Special plain black Lawn Waists, extremely neat. i - .
At 1^8—Special plain black Lawn Waists, hemstitch tucks.

Fine Dress Coeds—New, correct, stylish, reliable.
At i .ss per yard—56-inch showerproof cloths for rain costs, etc. Very pretty and to us seem quite
as good as the real cravenettes.
At 50c—27-inch Corded Silk Tissues. Sheer Silk Fabrics with raised cord stripes. Elegant for
evening wear.
At 50c—Silk Crepe Jacqnelines, 24 incites wide in delicate shades, ideal for waists and house gowns.
Same cloth with printed pattern at 56c yard.
At 1.00—Special values in 24 inch Crepe de chines in black, white and all the popular shades.

n The Carpet Department.—Choice patterns of Velvets, Administers, extra Administers and Body
Brussels, high grade carpets that are absolutely reliable. Special 9 x 1 2 Wilton Velvet Rugs at
ao.00. 9x12 Kashmir Rugs at 11.98. 9x12 Fiberine Rugs at 9.98.
Japanese and China Matting from i2#c to 60c per yard, with hundreds of patterns to select from.
A new line Tapestry Couch Covers, 1.98 to 5.98 each.
The new Fibre Carpets so much in demand for Summer use. Styles are very beautiful.
Best Grass Twine Matting at 40c per yard. *..r..-^;U. :•.-., ... •_ . /.-•
Same made into rugs at an additional 5c per yardS^' ***;*fc - r • '" •

awnings—We make andfrepair awnings. Our awning men are, however, very busy and orders taken
from now on will be filled subject to slight delay.: J T .

OUR FREE. COOKING SCHOOL
under the direction of Mr. R. H . Barnard, has proven such an attraction that we have been compelled to
add another oven to supply the wants of those who desire to purchase the cakes. W e have also received
another large shipment of Mrs. Van Deusen's Cake Moulds.and will be able to fill orders promptly this week.

These are the only successful, practical and
durable cake moulds made, and the only
mould that fill the long recognized want for a
mould that requires no greasing, they are
made in the following styles: Square loaf,with
or without tube, oblong loaf, square layer,
round layer, ronnd loaf, withrand without tube, small oblong loaf.
separately or in sets. ' ;:--•••.-*

Sold either

Cooking School Hoars—o to 11:30 «. m. and from a to 5 p.

SALE OF PARLOR FURNITURE
at about one-half the regular prices. Odd reception chairs, odd side odd arm chairs and odd divans.

Early comers will be able to match up enough pieces to make a regular suit. These are samples
from one of the large&t and best factories in the country and the stlyles are all new and up to date. '

Standard Oil Co.'s

Blue Flame Stoves
Smokeless—Odorless

All of these stoves are equipped
with a patent grate which prevents
fluids boiling over into the burners.
Our Cooking School use these
stoves and ovens exclusively. Come
and see them in operation and the
work they do.

One Burner size,. . . . 3.98
Two Burner size... .4.98
Three Burner size.. .6.50

* PARLOR CHAIRS
Regular 7 50 Parlor Chairs. . 3 . 5 0
Regular 4.98 Parlor Chairs... 1.98

Regular 9.50 Parlor Chairs... 4.98
a

Regular 10.98 Parlor Chairs. .5.98
Regular 12 98 Parlor Chairs.. 7.48

ARM CHAIRS
Regular 9.00 Arm Chairs.. .4.98
Regular 10.50 Arm Chairs.. .6.98
Regular 14.75 Arm Chairs.. .8.98
Reg $25 Turkish Aria Chairs, 16.50

DIVAHS

Regular 12.50 DivansT..'... .9.98
Regular 16.50 Divans. ia.98
Regular 19.00 Divans 14*98
Regular 23 50 Divans 16.98

Porch Rockers.

98c to 3.50
.Large, roomy Rockers, with

broad arms and double rattan seats
and backs. The frames are made
of maple finished with two coats of
varnish.

DIME SAVINGS-

J: INSTITUTION

PAYS 3% ON

INTEREST COMMENCE

FIRST

^••>ti'

MONTH.

T3epoe*it« injall 8avings Banfrisribr. trie State

ARE EXEMPT BY LAW PROM TAXATION.

R. W. Barnes
Telephone 344 L= aij ParkAv«nu«

Home-made CruUera, Potato Salad. Boiled Ham, Chipped Beef,
Corned Beef, Smoked Salmon. Bacon, Finest Fat Mackerel, Olives by
measure or bottle. Mangoes and Pickles of all kinds, Fanes Hunts.
Mince Meat, Maple Syrup Honey, Potato Chips, Smoked Pork Loirs,

Butter, Coffee, Tea and Qplcee.

SWIFT & CO.
' Y dealers in . ^ ;

BUTCHERS' FAVSUET,
BONE, CALF AND SHEEP

SKINS, ALL GOODS
AND HIDE. ̂

A call or 'phone win bring wagon
Swift A Co. L. D. 'Phone 331 m

Fat Receiving Station 1116 East
7 12

Fst Receiving Station 111
Second St., Plainfidd, N. J.

w *#FOR SALE.
Cea»alete CentleataiTa Reatdenca.

PfsvcsMaU, perfect vtatUattoa for hot aad oald
air, *• raoaim, a hath roo*« *Ji«—» — —
•erratory, etc. carriage

LESS THAR A FOURTH|OF COST
W. 8. STHVKWS. DnneIlea,'K. J.

SAVE YOUR RENT
aad o n a dwctHag. I can atew
can be dose: wtU also fnraish p'<
acaUouaadall the aoa
Mthteili

this

C S. NICHOLSON,
Firs* Rational Baaa

rumnnj), N. J.

HOFEYMAFS PRIVATE TOURS.
• » 7 * » - « . Louto Eipo*mon, with ex-

teoaic* to TeUowrttmaT^
gammer Toor, em-

Deomark, Sweden, (Mid.
), Norway, HfioHead. eta.y,

OCBca: ••< ••rtk hmum,

IKE RICHARD. s 3 o Park Ave.
AUkia4BefeMhiaKbeat1itaml.au.

CUEMIM, riCM
5 » $

All the

that are in demand are here ,

At Peck's
- in Abundance.

-LOUIS
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK:

Blue Label Catsup, pint bottle
Huyler's Cocoa, J£ Ib can
2 Packages Cream of Wheat
2 Packages Flaked Rice v -
Kirkman's Borax Soap, cake

18c
21c
25c
25c

4c
Fine Elgin Butter and Fresh Country Eggs a specialty.

Fruits and Vegetables in Season. ,.,..;
Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders called * for and-delivered.

Orders by mail or telephone promptly attended to and
quickly delivered. Inspection invited.

LOUIS C. ORTNER,
Park Avenue and Fourth Street. L. D. Telephone 496.

LEVY BROS.
Continuance of the Sale of

FINE JAPANESE
MATTINGS.

at the Lowest Prices Ever Offered In this city.
Fine White Mattings—Some with inlaid patterns, finely woven,

usual prices 30 to 35c, our price 19c yd
Japanese Mattings—Newest patterns, finely woven, usual prices

30 to 35c, our price 1 19c yd
Japanese Mattings—Newest patterns, blues, greens, reds, the

best 25c Mattings on the market, out prices I5C-17C yd
1,000 Yards Fine Mercerized Clnghams—Lederer's prices 25,

39. 50c, »ur price.. . . . 1 9 c yd
500 Yards All Linen Suitings—All shades; Lederer's prices 29c

to 35c, our price a 3 c yd
1,000 Yards Pure Silk Ribbons—Plain and fancy weaves, 3 to

4 inches wide, Lederer's prices 15c, 20c, 30c to 39c yd, our
price 10c yd

100 Black Mercerized Satlne Waists—Finely tucked front and
back, made in best manner, regular price 1.25, our price.. 98c

500 Yards Embroideries—In a number of patterns, regular 7
and ioc kinds, our price 4&c yd

LBVYBRO^,
• Formerly L»ederer'«, -

115-117 W. Tpont St.

Weinberger's
a o a - a o 4 W e s t F r o n t S t r e e t . . . . y

Custom Tailoring Department offers 925 and f $6
.;* Men's Hade-to-Measnre Snits at -
'*> -:-18.00-:-

There are ioo Spring patterns to choose
from inclmding Tweeds, Cheviots, Cassimeres,
Homespuns and Worsteds, in checks, stripes
and mixed effects; also Black and Blue Serges
and unfinished Worsteds. Whatever your selec-
tions may be we guarantee you a perfect fit
Patterns are the choicest of the season 1904. It
is no exaggeration to say that these suits are
Worth $25 .00 t o $30 .00 . - . , . £ - .

Flew Y oyk Clothipg Go
•-•• M. WEINBERGER, Mgr.

aoa-ao4 West Front Street, Plalnfleld, • . J.

fr ' ^ :!•'••. ••?. *
:

I *

in The Daily Press-
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puim
Lewr.noe Slrisky bM returoed lo

bia bam* ID Barlsaa, after a vlatt
wttb bt* brother. Barney, of Hortb
aveone. ~ • • •

Olinwl Dixon will do lb« twirling
for tbe I*. • . O. team in Ibelr § • • •
on Saturday M«1DH tbe Oyelooea.

Wlllard Apgar and Tbeodere a n
making extenaive repalra to Paal
Reuaob's property.

Eugene Jeontnga bM returned to
work far Paal Keueeb aftar an 111m
o(vaeveral day.*.

Barab Brokaw la alowly reoorvertng
from'" a aevere attack of maaonlar
rbeumatiaa.

Williaoi Baillok bat returned homa
aftar a vlsit'wltn relative, la Warran
Tille.

Mrs. E. A. Oralg la eatertatalog b«r
aunt, Mlaa Margaret Vail, of Plata
Bald.

B. T. VaaBuaklrk baa aooopted i
poeitlon witb Padrlok 6t Avres.

Tbe oondltloa of A. H. Bardlok,
who 11 seriooely ill witbjpianmonia,
it iligbtly unproved.

Luther Mnndy is able to be about
again after suffering for several daye
wltb tbe grip.

'PLAINS AND PAHWOOD
Faawood Ooanoll, B. A., was boo

or«d by tba Grand Oonnoil aeMion
whiob net last week at Lakewood, by
tbe eleetion of William K. Ooillm
put regent and aeoretary'of If an wood
grand guide for tbe State. Tty wtl
lion meeta witb tbe approval of all
Aroanumitei tbioagb tbii eection, as
Mr. Ooliioi ba« been an untiring
worker for the order for aeveral yeara
peat

Tba game at Weetneld an Saturday
afternoon abould be a good article of
baiebalL Manager Denman'a team ia
oompoeed of come of tbe beat material
around New Yerk, wbile Manager
Hand'a peraonnel otmei many of tba
beat playera from tbe AU-PIatnfieid
team wbiob baa made Weatfield buatle
in tbe paat.

Joa Alberta will probably play witb
tbe locale agaiaat WaatHtld In tbe
game at Beoceatloo Park, Saturday
afternoon. Joe's team, tbe Aeoliana,
bare no game booked for tbii week,
ao he if enabled to play witb hia home
team for tbe flrat time in two eeaaona.

Another local Sunday ball team has
been organ! aed. No home gamea are
to be played, aa Scotch Plaina wont
atand for Sunday baaebail on^pand
afternoons. The new team ,will meet
tbe Berkleya at Berkely Helgbta.

Soetob Plaina want the band concert
In "tbe good old aummer time,'" ao
patroniaed tbe band oonoert minatrala
held Tueeday and Wednesday niajbta
at tbe Oaalna

Jaatloe of the Pax* Joseph Olark,
wbo baa been nndergolug treatment at
Mublenberg Boapital for a aerioua eye
trouble, baa returned borne muob im
proved.

Tbe O. B. O., tba boya' aoolaty of
tbe Metbodiat oburob, bald an inter
eating weekly gathering in tbe parlora
of tbe oburob laat night

Bev. O. M. Bhott makaa (be addreaa
at tbe men'a meeting to be held Bun-
day afternoon la T. M. O. A. Hall.
Plalafleld.

Welab Brotbera olroua at Plalnflald
thii afternoon and toalgbt la being
well attended by tbe local amusement
lovers.

TwUlght OeunoU. It. O. U. A. M.,
belda aa Initiation at toaigbt'a meat-

DURABLE
-:- SPONGES -:-

_ the toilet, the .bath,
or for any purpose where
yon require a quick ab-
sorbent, you'll find our
sponges the most service-
able.

WeJiave a large assort-
ment of Mediterranean,
Sheeps - Wool, Deep - Sea.
Silk and Rubber Sponges
—everyone of which is ab-
solutely reliab'e. They are
soft and luxuriant.

Prices from 5c to $3.

L. W. RANDOLPH.
The City Pharmacy,

•43 »• Front St

is desired,

la iaaptor

tag. A fall
Mrs. OU J

qatto Ul for tne
lag steely.

Tbe weekly aaeettag for reading aad
atady of tbe Amity Ulab will be bold
might.

•OUTH
Tbe WoaMB'a Missionary Olrole

tbia aftsnooa at tbe home of Mra.
B. Maaaiag.

Mra. Mrady aad Mia. Fraak Millar
apent yeaterday ia Hew York city.

Tba l*bigh Valley Uailroad will la-
aue a new tUae-table on Baaday.

PBB8OMAI*.
Miss Ethel Hoff, af Oeatoxvllle, has

returned borne after a visit with rela-
tives here.

Miss NeUie Ball and Mlaa Beaaie
Hall, of Booth firanob, axe guests of
relatives here.

Bamael Apgar, of this oity, has re
turned from a visit with bia parenta
at Bloomsbury.

Miss Llsale Crosby, of Weat Sixth
street, baa returned from a visit to
Newark frienda.

Dr. C. B. Lufburrow, of West Front
street, is entertaining his aiatar from
Atlaatio Highlands,

Mrs. WlUiam Lyena, of tbia oity, ia
visiting her son, William Kdmonda,
of Jatlaad, Hunterden county.

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Haynea, of
Noftb avenue, are entertaining rela
tlvea from Annandale, Hontereon
oounty.

Mrs. A. R. Sbeppard, of Chicago, ia
visiting her sisters, Mra. David B.
Tltswortb and Mra. William a Hub
bard, of tbia oity.

Russell Miller, of Orahard place,
who, over a year ago. 'sll Bad injured
bis knee, ia again Buffering from tbe
effects of tbe' injury.

OITY JOTTINGS.

—The Hunterdon Oeunty Democrat
aaya: "It will pay any farmer big
money to give a trolley company a
free rigbt-of-way aoroaa bla farm."

—Herbert E. Reed, of Eaaton, Pa.,
yeaterday aaaomed 'charge of tbe Tren-
ton and New Brunswick railroad, auo-
oeedtng A. O. Harrington as sapszia
tendent

—N. DoBglaaa Drake, Eaq , took bia
flrat annual examination at tbe New
York University Law School Toes-
day. Mr. Drake Is the only Plain-
Haider attending the aofaool at present

KILLED RED GROUND HOG.

Sexton Joaneoa Found Btraage
booking ABiaaal oa Church Lawn.
Aa animal freak aa rare aa anything

ia tbe four-footed world waa killed
by Eugene Johnson, ssxton of Grace
P. B. obuxob on tbe oburob lawn
Tneaday afternoon. Tba laxity was a
red grooadbog.

It waa of a bright red oclor from
ooee to tail, and preaented a very
queer appearance. Johnson noticed it
running alowly aoroaa tbe lawn ahortly
after 9 o'clock. He had time to get a
heavy atiok before it diaappeared, and
kill d it wltb a blow on tbe back. He
waa unable to find tbe bole from
wbiob it came.

Rent Game oa Oreaeeat Oval.
Tbe attraction at Orescent Oval on

Saturday will be tbe Xavier A. O
team, of New York, and from all in
dioationa Alia will not bave a walk-
over. Binoe laat Saturday'a game
when tbe Madiaena defeated that team
19 to 0, there baa been a sbakenp and
the manager promises a flrsvolass

am. The New Yorkers will have
one of the strongest batteries in tbe
Metropolitan dietriot and the team
will make a determined effort to win.
Tbe gaaae will be oailed at 8:4S abarp.

Mr. Brabaeat's Birthday. '
Games and masto were tbe featuraa

of tbe birthday party given by Theo-
dore Brahmst at hlaTieine in Linceln
place, laat sight Among these pres-
ent were J. Watson and William, La-
Ferge. of New Brunswiok; Otto Fied-
ler, of Gar wood. Miaa Lou lee Abel,
Miaeea Mamie and Jennie Dreaaelt,
Henry and Charles Drassslt and Mr.
and Mrs. Hebn. Tbe aeleedone on the
deldmo and banjo were greatly en

Catvert Hoooa Repatrlag.
A laoae part of tbe Iron oalveit at

tbe northeast corner of Park avenue
aad Weat Fourth atreet xa oaaalag a
lot of trooble to driven. Yeaterday
flva boraea were tripped and thrown
la making tbe tarn. Two boraea were
painfully hurt, one belonging to tbe
Oab Oompaay aad tbe other to Hed-
dan's livery stable. Tbe latter animal
waa ao badly Injured that it la laid u|\

Manager of Stamp Baelaeee.
Harry H. Brokaw'a many Plalnfleld

frienda will be pieaaed to bear that be
bae bren confirmed aa State manager
la-Rhode Island for tbe Sparry A
Hatoblnaon Trading Stamp Company,
wilb beadquart<>ra at Providence' Hia
territory Inoludea several of tbe bu*ie«t
cf tbe company's atorea.

Horse Show MeeUng.
A meeting In oonnectioo with it*

arrangements far tbe hone ahow at
the Driving Paik wlU be held at tbe
Casino tbia evealag at 8:14.

BUTTCR
Rockdalc Print - - 28c

Rockdale Creamery - 27c

Fancy Elgin Butter -
The quality of this butter is unsur-

passed by any in the State.

INeuman Bros
Watchung Ave. and Fifth *3t.

Dog Bit Hackater.
• Wbile William WlUia. a haokater,
waa oalling at tbe borne of William
MoOarty oa Weat Sixth atreet, Toea-
day afternoon, a dog belonging to Mr.
MoOarty attacked bun and inflicted a
deep woaad ia the left leg Juat above
tbe ankle. The fleab waa badly
laoerated to tbe bone. Mr. Willia
called oa a pbyaleian aad bad tbe
woaad oaoteriaed.

Baajlea a* OoaveaUoa.
Dr. J. Hervey Baobanan and Dr.

O. M. Luokey represented Freedom
Oaatle, Na 43, Knights of tbe Ooldea
Eagle, at tbe recent annual oonven
tion held in Pfalladelpbia. Among
others attending a portion of tbe time
waa William Trembatb, a member of
tbe local Oaatle.

No Old Pensioners
•re parohssed by ua The Bash 6f urn aainal
that kas paaatd if tkitd yemr ta admitted wttMs
oars*ore. The i m t cuts ti beef come from
tkc-~V<nu>c Steer. JaJdaesa, I I M I I U I asd
tavUaem axa camUocd. Taot't little txme or
«Mte Tke meat ia well' marbled" fat aad leaa.
beiac in UTenotrifht proportion. And its the
mm?with all tke meat we aan. Toail ftad them
dtUdaaa. Alio our aeafaod—Paacy North River
aad Delaware Shad. Boataa Mackerel. Blneaah,
Porvtrm. hwUeilah. aad a lot of otbera which
are fresh and dcUckma.

FRED BNDRB6®,
West Front St.

MEISSNER'S HAND LAUNDRY,
43* Watchung Am.

Brtaf yoar taacy dmata, lacaa, IM
aad Sac fabrica to aa, aa « • take «aptclal cue
•afTrto them la taa tirat aiaaacr

V<OMP IHSTRUCTION.
• ta« twtaraaa, Caiw«ie Ball Mew Tort

Mondays aad Thnndaya, j to s m. nu, la
Plamaeld. Babcock bmldiac. atndie SH.

L L. Manning ft Son,
STEAM GRANITE W0CKb,

Onaar Otatral Aveaae aad We

Townscnd's Granite Works
Poairth aaa) BletaaawM Btav.

VM. Sail am*. Waakttla Trailer h m i B T

T. ft. MOORE,
•••'•ftakar anil gaBBalavar,

\ QEO. W. COLE, S

OOE-SuMealy, April 14. at tbe natdenee
ot her daiightar. Mra.W. H.Tan do Carr
atStockport. N. Y.. Mra. MaryOe^il
land CCM, widow of the late Bev. Jamas
BocerOoe.

WANTS AND OFFERS
wordfar bat taarrtka aad half a teat
teccHed for lea* taaa tea <

SB- Meaacbeaan aad
tae adrcrtteentat ta Tfce Dally

T ° " F T ' «*Brt«aeBte. S ,
X ready June 1, 811. Sixth etree* and
Dunton avenue. 8berwin's, 189 Bast

Front atreet, 6 19 tf

WAHTKD—A girl who oaa do all
kinds of aawiag in iliiwinallas

Apply after 7 p. m.. M4 Kaat Fifth 8a,

AHTXD—PDsfttaa aa
ajafal man ta wark aroaad plaoa.

Box U, Hew Market, H. J. * ^

WANTED—Girt for general
work, in amail family. 94

aington avenue.

LOST—A prairie dog. Pleaae notUy
814 Beat Sixth atreet Beward. 10 S

w AHTKD—Toang man 18 to 96 far
grocery basin iaa; one having ex-

perieooe, acquainted with tbe trade,
aad who to willing- to further the m«*r-
eeta of the buatueea; aioderaw aalarr to
begin, but will be advanced on his own
merita. Addreaa Grooar, Preaa oT

5

w AHTBD-Lady's riding habit ;aiae
S8. Addreaa G. H., care Preaa. 108

WAHTXD— Small houae with bam;
within 8 mllea of Plaiafteld; near

trolley. Addreaa Box SOI, Plainneld.
8 10 8

LADT will sell en amount unforeaeen
drouautanoaa elegant npright

pimno, aaed few montha, at great aacri-
floe. Addreaa Box 68, Dunellen. 6 10 8

BBFOBB aalbng your furniture see
Latourette, 89 Somerset Bt, 6 10 tf

WANTED—Good, strong aad will-
ing aoy for giooeiy store. L O.

Ortaer, SU Park avenue, 8 10 8

MeOLCLLAHD Saddle wanted by
Dr. Browning, M0 Park Ave. 8 11 8

*\TIOBXiT furnished room to let; 118
± 1 Oharoh street, near Front 6 118

road.' 6116

WAHTKD—A laandreaa Mondays or
Taesdays; white or oolored. Gall

Mra. Booth. 980 Central avenae. 6 11 8

w A H T K D — Any part of 188,000
Plainneld Gas and Eleotrlo Light

Co 8 per oant bonds, due Jan'y let, 1911.
L. K. Waring, 1*0 West Seventh street.

1 6 11 tf

THK West Side Boarding
will take a limited number of dogs

to beard for the saauaer. For further
particulars and terms address M0 Culver
avenae, Jersey Oity. ' 6 11 Im

I HAVK several oaab oastomers for
oheap properties; oae olient, in par-

ticular, wanta a homo on West Fourth
atreet, with a good size lot; am very
basy, and can be seen by appointment
only, or from 4:80 t* 6 p. m. WlUiam
Jeffery, 981 Park avenue. 6 11 tf

A H T K D—Partner with 8800 to
age offioe; referenoee ex

changed. Address Bnooess, Press.
S4eodtf

w
imbiag neat-

needle womaa
6 13 3

rpO LKT—Front room on oeoond, floor
X for two. 199 Kaat Fifth Sfc 6 19 8

r> LKT—Four rooma; heat and water
furnished John Boas. 8 19 tf

LOST—Oa Monday, black pooketbook
oentaiaing $16 and a timetable.

Reward for return to this offloe. 6 19 9

rCH-BOOM houae in Nortbyiamneld
for sale or to let; famished or on.

famtefaed. Ht i^fA Hand, First nat-
ional Bank building. 6 19 9

T7IUBJTI8HXD
X1 beard. 819 K

rooms to let. witb
Fifth Bt 6 19 1m

WJAHTBD—Two girls; oae as wait-
ress anal ohaiabermaid; one as

oookand toaaamtwita washing; refer-
reqaired. Apply 966 HQlaido ave-

BALE—Fresh cow; also some
F. ML Carpenter,

6199

WANTED—A oompetent. white •ztrl
for general housework. Beret

snoas required. Apply at 88 Fairview
Watohung. iUI

AHTKD to hire, for
light oas seatai poay wagon for a

pony 11 hands high. 987 Hillside a*e-

WANTED—Girt for oook and
dry work. OaU at 880 Central

avenue. 6 19 9

JTUKJHIBHKD flat to rent daring sun
ITmer. Addrem
mg. '

Address Flat 17, Jaekaoa build-
5 19 8

OTJHOBwadiabY
OaU 680 Wi

SwmdiahftrlwaaUaitaation;
t speak KagJiah; low wages,
oodland avenae. 6 19 9

IXjTAHTKD—Tataring to do daring
v» the samnMr; preparation for

school and oolloge eTaminatioaa. Ad-oolloge
dream Tate, Press ofnoa. 6 196

SITUATIOH8 proeared for oooke,
hoaaeworkent, waitreasea, aarass;

higaost wages, kppboanta can make
their headquarters at Birtaki'a Kmplay-

it Bar aim, DaajaUen.opp. depot 19 6

AHTKD—Girt to aaaist with house-.
.. . k; aleephoaM Address Mm.

a t , oarePraaa.
w
A FIRST-OLAS&ooo

wanai plaoa. OaU as 841
andUaadreas

18 8

PRIDAY
A Day of Unusual Interest to Careful Shoppers

Opportunities to "save a few cents" will meet you on every side.
Ali the merchandise you need the most is marked at

prices to suit the most modest pocketbook-

Domestics. Wash Goods, Carpets, Rugs, all included.

FRIDAY
A 10c Sale of

WASH GOODS
Everything in the Wash Goods Stock,

now maxked i2^c, will be •; -; ;; 1

.-; :••-,: v a i .•-

•p lOcyard, Friday.

13c Towels for
ioc Towels for
1.25 guilts fdr
ioc Cambric for •
19c Pillow Cases for -
23c Pillow Cases for
18c Pfllow Cases for
19c Pillow Cases for -
2 ic Pillow Cases for
25c Pillow Cases for -
17c Pillow Cases for
55c Sheets for
82c Sheets for
68c Sheets for -

10c
6c

1.09

17c
- 20c

15c
: 16c
18c
22c
14c
50c
75c
63c

SUMMER GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY.

Porch Furniture, Porch Screens,
Screen Doors, Window Screens, Garden
Tools, Garden and Lawn Hose, Lawn
'Mowers, Hammocks, etc., etc.

LATE ARRIVALS
New Fine White Waists. • \ ; v •

Swiss Ribbed Underwear."'
Imported Lace Hosiery.

The New Crush Belts.
Spring Muslin Wear.

Silk Gloves.

Watch for Umbrella and
Glove Sale Saturday.

Trimmed and 'Ready-to-Wear

Millinery at Just J4 Price.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Smith's Axminster Rugs, 9 x 12, price everywhere 15.ee; our price - - 19.89
Extra Super All-wool Ingrain Carpet, made, regular price 65c; special at • 49c

You can get a RETURN TICKET TO ASBURY PARK
and OCEAN GROVE and FIVE DOLLARS for expenses

ABSOLUTELY FREE to use Decoration Day, or any other time until June 15.
Ask at our store for particulars.

The Hill & Shupp Dep't Stores
r»x> LKT—10-room tumse with all tan-
X provementa, 6W West Front street.
Knqnise on premises. I l i tf

rpo LKT—Eight-room flat over Powei
JL drag store. Inquire Alex. Thorn,
17 Somerset street. 1 U tf

LIT — Eleven-rotna taooae with
bmm; all improvements. Inquire

Win. Newoorn, 904 Weat Front street.
I K t f

WAHTKD—rnmiahed hoose, vear
Bround; rent about 91,100; BISO

want ootaaaje for sunmer. Abbott A
n - t ) 168 North avenue. • 14 tf

baby aBoqvea for aeie; all
vyprioes; also ladies' knitted sweaters
anade to order. Mra. Haver, 64 Pearl
street, Worth Plainneld. 4 • tf

T7OB SALE CHEAP— 7-room bouse,
r new; let 40 feet frent; flagged and
curbed; terms to suit W. H. Abbott,
Nerth avenae. 814 tf

•TAB Ohiok feed wUl raise your
) ofaieka. V«r sale at the Btr* Store,

4t Somerset street. 61 tf

OB SALE—Trl» White Plymooth
Bosks. Bird Stem, 48 Ssaaerset

58 tf

f\mOK TO LET-raoins; en Horth
VJ avenae ;verTdeelrakle; in Vander-
beek boildiag, oorner Park and Horth
avenues. Apply A. JC Vanderbeek, at
A. M. OrtaTeW hardware stare, Front

I4tf

LOANS negotiated; fire and burglary
«"—~~«« wiltieu; entire oharge
Bfastatsa. Oeerge F. Browm,M

SStf

TWO «*jt*-*-c famished rooms to
let, either sing

l ltral looation, on
oold water. Aafl

or together
line; hot and

t oare
54tf

WANTED—White man aa ooaoh-
man and to Bake oar* Bf plaoe;

mast be well reoowiiawided Apply,
evenings, to B. Henry Depew, 10lt

6ttf
IB BALB—OtdamobUe, lffOS, thoro-

ughly ovarhanted, re-painted, new
tires. Utaat laiuieajeiaaaita; low price.
Q. U. Kirkaer, »M Madiaon Ave. 6 • 6

for ehlldren; ref erenoes required.
Oall MM West Seventh street 6 10 tf

TJWJBWISHED room to rent; oonven-
J; ient for two men. SO* StebMns

' . 6 9 6

F>B SAIiE OHBAP— Surrey, trap
and ranabnBt, pole aad shafts; also

white faced blaok Spanish eggs for set-
ting, |L W. I* H., 14* ParkTve. 111

>B SALS—80-aore farm; boase and
by; gnat saertfto.;

paymenta to aait; oall qmiok. I
Veil, 106 Bast Front atreet

Iaaao
6 9 6

FAMWOOD, N. J. —For sale fumiahed
or unfurniahed, modern house with

stabla; all improvements; Urge lot;
wwald rant to good party. P. BwBivwna,
109 Park avenue. 4 14 tf

IF yon have any real estate, for aale,
exchange, or to let, send or bring fall

particulars to Charles L. Moffett, Ho.
MS Horth avenue, Plainneld, H. J. II tf

FABK8 far aale; real estate and in
snranoe. Wm. EL Bogera, Plain

teld,N. J. tf

F>B SALE—A business piopeity in
the oentre of the city; paying over

10 percent net on price; aold at terms
to suit F. M. Bacon, 109 North ave-
nue. 1 19 tf

F>B BALE OB BENT —House 67
Grandview avenue; 8 rooms and

bath: improvements; stable. J. T. Vail,
177 North Ave. S 10 tf

TTOBST-OLAHS help and flrst-elass
-F places at tbe Swedish Intelligence

64tf
plaoes at tbe Swedish Intelligence

Offioe, 99 Somerset place.

I
ONST to loan on bond and mort-

• gage. Charles L. Moffett, attorney,
909 North avenue. tf
M
HOUSES for sale, rent or exchange;

insurance placed in all branches;
money to loan; appraisements made.
Muttord, opposits depot tf

LOANS PLACED - Properties far
sale, rent and exchange, Insuranoe

written; several deeiraMapjapertleaat; e
deoided bargaina. P. 8.
Park Avenue.

, 109
9 17 tf

PELBALE—Five acre plat on Weod-
ttae

Otto Arena and T. A. Duflan;
will be sold entire or m panels. J. T.
Vail, 177 North avenue. 9 94 tf

AaT
A . Bale, or would exohange them free
and dear for free and clear improved
preparty. CharlesL. Maffett, *WNorthpewparty

9>tf
tJTTK of bright sunny rooms on aeo-
'ondflaor; also good.table board. The

Misses Peok, 184 Oreseent Ave. 4 29 tf
S!
LOST—Gold stick pin set with pearls;

winged foot Liberal reward for
return to Preaa office. ft 9 tf

G.OOD work horse far aale. 984 West
Fifth street. f 9 t f

MUST be sold at once at half pries,
• two top buggies, one top surrey,

one apen surrey; all new. 108 3ast
Fourth street 6 10 8

Tp highest oasfa prioe paid for house-
hold goods, furniture, eta Fred W.

Hand, Auctioneer, 186 East Second Bt
'Phone 1799. 4 SS tf

WANTBD-Modern residence with
large lot, value about $14,000 in

exohange for h«Jid.1«ne brownstone
residence m Park plaoe, Brooklyn, of
aamevalue^atnreaent clear;mortgage
can be arrangedto aoit « . M. FrenchT

997 tf

pHIOKS for sale at the Bird store.
V ; 43 Somerset8* 66 tf

S p fiat, with Improvaments.
OaU 80 Somerset place. 6«tf

• LET—Seven-room house, No. 16
Inquire 40 ~

6T

FIB BAIiB—A 19-room house with
all Improvements; oost 819,000 to

build; toney looadon, six minutes walk
from depot; must be sold and will be
aold at a bargain i don't forget the old
motto, delays are dangers; oall and see
me. F.M.Baoon,109HorihAva. 4 t i t

. i t girl for gen-
eral housework. Apply 69 Wash-

ington avenue. 6 10 tf

A BARGAIN—88,000 buys a 14-room
i i house; modern open plumbing;
steam heat; newly deoorated; large
grounds; over 160 ft frontage; S6,wW
can remain on mortgage; choice loca-
tion. George F. Brown, 94 Somerset
street 6 8 tf

BKFOBK locating oall and see what
I have on my list for rent from

886 up. K M . French, 171 North ave-
nue. . 8 11 tt

P)B SAIiB—Juat what you want,
8 acne of ground, good orohard.flae

brick houae, 19 rooma, with iaorarov*-
menta, 1 mile from Plainneld depot;
good maoadam rod it th
' • • •"—F — • " • • • " • " a a a • > aaWJ

good maoadam road; so pity the
rows of a poor old man and make ma
an offer. F. M. Baoon, 109 Horth ava-h ava

4 90tf

r p o BENT—Two large pleasant rooms
X unfurnished; gas, heat, bath. Ad-
' • P. oTBox 006, dty. 4 9SM
TT«UBNIBHED or unfurnished rooms
f to let; improvements. 987 Sail
Ninth street 6 10 •

' I ' B J t B rooms to let; two mrnutoa
A ftmnmaln atatioo. M. F. Gano,
149 North avenue. s 9 6

1KB HOPATOONG—10TneniaTuMl
house and landing, rant 8800 far
on. Houses and stores to laM9C and

upward. Properties for sale at saermoe.
Farms for sale and exohange. Buildfnc
^ &3t I n L LftBue, Watohnni
and Horth avenues. 810tt

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
aabury Park, • . J.

CookBMa aveaoe aad Heck atrect. Open aO
tbe year. Ftm-claai accommodationa for tn>-
ateat aad aoauneT cneata. Special ratra.

o. w. WARS.

DR. JOS. E. WRIGHT,
CTE, EAR, THROAT AND BOSE.

Office, Wooihoil t Martia Bldf.
HemrsTnes., Thmn. • •§ Sat

a S P- BL. aad by appoiatauat

First Quality S«vltch«s,
Curly Pompadours,

Emma Waves, Banes,
Manleurw Goods, e t c ,

For sale by MRS. E. E. WALOCON.
•aalearie* anal Malralreeear,

DR. E. B. STOWE,
Craduate Chiropodist,
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BA8E3ALL SCORES.

ilta at Veater.Jay'. Game* l a Wav
t loaa l a a d America

NATIONAL, LZAOCli-
At Cincinnati—

New York 0 9 1 0 2 1 1 1
Clndnnatr......... j. 4 0 1 0 « 1 • 2— 1C

Batteriea—Taylor1 and Warner; Ewtng
and Schlel. .

At Plttaburg—
Brooklyn 0 • 1 0'« Z « 1 0—4
Pttuburg.. . . . . . . . . 1 e a 1 0 0 0 a 0— 2

Batuviea—Jonts and Bergen; Leerer
and Smith.'

At 8 L l^oula-
Boat on.. O l O l O O O d O - I
St. I^oula.... 1 0 0 0 2 0 U O —'3

Batteries—Wiih.im and i t oral): Nichols
and Orady.

At •.•hlcjTco— <
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1

cftfo- . . . . . O O U O O O O O 0 - 4
tattrrl«»-Kra»er and Roth; Lundsrenand Kllng.

TABLE OF PERCENTAGES.
P.C.

.789
JtUt
h;

Newark.. « "«
Clnt-lnnaU...£. K *
Brooklyn ...: n •
Chicb*<>..« jo a
St. I.«>ula t 11
Boot'n : . g 13
Pittshnrc 7 13
Philadelphia 5 u

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New Vorx—

CU-vilnnd 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0
N.w York..: 2 U 0 1 U 1 0 U

BHtt«rles—Bernhart and Abbott; Hughes
and McOulre.

- At Washington—
Si l>.ul« 0 0 1 1 n 0 0 0 1— 8
Wiitihington..' 1 0 2 3 1 0 0 0 —7

H.ittcrl««—Huwt-11 and Susden: Patten
an.l KIttridg*. *

At Boston— - > "
H^Tolt 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 4 0 0 — 0
BoMtnn . , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 UO'UO 1— 1

Battoriea—Kllllun and Worn!; Voung and
riK«r. •

— 4

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

r e .
' A t 1'hl ladelphla-

ChicaRO. . 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 — 5
Phlla'ithla 0> 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 fi 1 1 — 6

Iiatt<-rt*«— Patterson aria Mc-F-arland;
Waddell and Sciireck.

T A B L E O F PKKCENTAGKS.
Club. \V.

Beaton 15
Philadelphia 11
New York 11
Chlcngot 12
Cleveland »
Ht. I^oula S
Detroit "8
Washington 2

I..
6
7
7

10
»

10
12
16

P.C..710
.1111
.611
.MS
•SO!)
.489
.400
.222

Marshal l Leads l a Ches* T o a r n e y .
CAMBRIDGE Sl'IUNUS, Pa., Ma,y

12.—The games left unnninbed in pre-
vious rounds of the international chess
musters' tournament, now In progress
at the Hotel Itidej- In this city, have
bet n completed. The first games sched-
uled were those of Fox versus JanoW'
ski, Lasker versus Barry, Pillsbury
versus 8ohlwhter and Deltuar versus
Marco, linker and Barry, however,
agreed to n i l their game a draw with-
out making nny additional moves. Fox
bent Janowskl after sixty-live moves,
and Marco l»eat Delniar. lMllsbury
and Sehleenter did not agree upon a
druw until 140 moves bad l>een inade.
The ShowultiT-l'ox bout ended in a
draw after seventy-four moves. Mar-
Khull i» now leading Jauowski with
one point, while I^asker stands third
and Marco fourth.

Posrlaadu at Kin Klda-e.
KANSAS CITY. May 12.—I'oorlands

won tbe hurdle race, the feature at
Kirn Ridge, taking every Jump beauti-
fully and often being as far as ten
lengths in the lead. In the fourth El-
liott put up a pretty race and came in
a winner by a bead in front of Fossil,
with Injunction, the favorite, a poor
third. In the sixth race Rebo made a
«how*of IIIH Held and pulled up, win-'
nlng by (jfttvn lengths. . -

Soaar and W i n at Morrta Park.
NEW YORK. May 12-The feature

of the racing ut Morris park was tbe
brilliant performance of Newton Ben-
nlngton'* Song and Wine, an ndded
starter in the laureate selling stakes.
He picked up 125 pounds ami, giving
away much weight to his field, won
easily by two lengths, after making all
tbe pace. He was favorite at 6 to 5.
Pasadena finished second find Santa
Catalinu third.

KlnK'a TrapkT aad CIlfmlK.
CHU'A(iO. Mny 12.—King1* Trophy

was tbe only favorite to win here. The
other events, however, went to well
backed horse*. In tbe fourth race Uil-
fain, backed down .from 10 to 1 to 9 to
1. won by a necktfroni Albula. with
Hands Across, the prohibitive favorite,
third. This Is tbe first time that Gil-
fain has won a race since be beat Mc-
Ches'ney as a two-year-old.

Meetfaa- Taafe V*r the 'Weak
BS- Mar IS.

Topic—What. Joseph and Benjamla
teach about brotherly care.—Gen. xllil. 2»-
« . W: xlv, 14-22. (Union meeting with UM
Juniors.)

Joseph aad Benjamin were the two
sons of Jacob and Rachel. They were
brothers, the other ten sons of Jacob
being but half brothers to them. Be-
ing the sons of Rachel, whom Jacob
had first loved and whom he always
loved above any other, It was natural
that they should be favorite* of their
father. Until Joseph waa sold Into
Egypt be held the first place in his
father's heart, and after Jacob sup-
posed Joseph to be dead Benjamin be-
came Joseph's successor in bis father's
affections. But not only did Jacob
have a special affection for these two
of his sons, but they must have had a
strong love for each other, aB tbe beau-
tiful story of Joseph's especial interest
in' and care for Benjamin in Egypt
abundantly proves.

Joseph's attitude toward all his
brethren when they came to Egypt dis-
plays a magnanimous and forgiving
spirit, but his loving care for Benjamin
is one of the most beautiful and touch-
ing incidents to be found even in the
word of God. When his brethren re-
turned with Benjamin, and Joseph look-
ed upon his brother, "his heart yearned
over his brother, and be sought where
to weep, and he entered into his cham-
ber and̂  wept there." Tbe flood gates of
memory were opened, and bis love for
Benjamin was found to have been
proof against the intervening yean
and the difference in political station.
Joseph was a ruler In Egypt, while
Benjamin was a suppliant before him,
yet Joseph still remembered him and
loved him. Would that It were always
so. Bat, alas, bow often this picture is
reversed. One brother, in the course of
life, rises higher than another, perhaps
is separated from him and has no sym-
pathy, . no brotherly love, for him in
the boar of trial and distress. Many
In their success.do not care to acknowl-
edge the relationships of former days.
Bat this was not so with Joseph, and
his example should be an inspiration to
all to keep In loving remembrance, tbe
brothers and sisters of childhood and
of youth. —

Joseph not only remembered bis
brother Benjamin, but he also made
him the object of his especial care. Be-
fore he made himself known to his
brethren "be took and sent messes
unto them from before him, but Ben-
jamin's mess was five times as much
as any 'of theirs." And afterward,
when they knew him, he provided for
all for their home journey, but espe-
cially for Benjamin. "To all of them
be gave each man changes of raiment,
bat to Benjamin he gave 300 pieces of
silver and five changes of raiment."
Whlerc can be found a more beautiful
picture of brotherly care? Let as all
Imitate i t

Our brothers In the flesh have spe-
cial claims upon us. It is true that
this relationship is physical, 'while
with others our souls may be knit to-
gether, but at the same time It is a
God given relationship, the mutual
obligations of which never cease to
exist. Time and distance and position
cannot blot them out, and we should
consider It a joy as well as a duty to
love and care for the members of our
household if God calls upon us to do
so. And then, too. In the broader
"household of faith" and the still
broader household of humanity—"all
men"—we should not fail In tbe du-
ties of love and of service as the op-
portunity and ability present them-
selves to us. "80, then, as we have
opportunity let us work that which is
good toward all men, and especially
toward them that are of the house-
hold of faith."

BIBLE BXADIXG8.
Gen. lv, 0-15; xxv, 27-34; Dent xv,

7, 8; Pa. exxxlii, 1-3; Matt, v, 21-26;
xvlli 15. 2). 22; Mark 111, 31-35; Lake
ZT. 11-31; Gal vi, 10; I Tim. v, 8.

Laaadale- Won the I'nlar*.
LOUISVILLE.. Ky.. May 12.-Lous

dale won Ibe feature event from Ed
Tierney before a large crowd. They
were equal favorites. Proofreader, at
a long price, finished third, a length In
front of Japan. Prince Silverwlngs nud
Barbara Whiting were the only favor-
itaa to win. The defeat of Ale** in tbe
last rave hurt tbe form players se-

J«aa ttmrlr at Delatar Park.
8T. I.OV.IS, May 12.-A. card of six

selling race* was run. off at IVIuiar
park. The Held* were'small and specu-
lation keen. John IHjjIe was tbe me-
dium of a heavy play in tbe fourth
race. The cult won ridden out hy half
a length from Radlnui. tbe favorite.
Tin- Ruhbr w a ( Uarfc-d from vyvn to
1 to 2. • .

Cairo** Ba«Vt>la«l»r« Strike.
Cirt»A«;o. MK> V-1--Blank ho<*

bind*-!*, furwnrdern ami j»a)H>r ruler*
In the fairuvrW of lYitUxmv. Sawtril
& I'u. nivd George E- Mar-hall & f;>.
hare *tnick la sympathy with V4>
baolt!>ltnl«f-4 who bare walked out to

^ b h <v?ae tn *'.gn
iv:'»i.;>::t. A• blaut.t-t "

•{tread of toe otnie in oU.er

Mlfarr Vtrtlat*s Will .
CAMBM1KJK. Mai*.. May 12.-Tbe

will of Xfiaa Mchel Puge. who was
murdorrt! at her home In Weston. ha*
been filed here. The document gives
practicnlly the estate to her brother.
HaroM WentwortU Pace. The estate
includes tbe botrw at Weaton, a $1,000
Gas bond ami other property.

WKLLSTtUJS. X. Y.. May 12. —
Grant Dukfc, a former tarr&r of Wells-
vllle. a prominent Itisla>si man ami a
member of the Elk* and Pbr:ners, t l

• dead here.

Noae f*i Deeply.
None breathed so deeply of the Holy

Ghost aa Christ did. and so His life
was calm a^ the heart of all Its oat-
ward tumult It was never loveless;
the Father loveth the Son. It was
never perplexed; l ie saw clearly what
the Father did. Our Lord never need
ed to ask the way; He bad tbe spirit
of wisdom and revelation. Tbe same
peace filled His apostles and was
meant for as. If we are to have it
the gaining and the keeping of it must
go before all else. It IS granted only
to prayer and faith, and without tbe
exercise of devotion it cannot llve%
Whatever else we find time for, there
mast be time for these. Work which
Interrupts them Is work to which we
hare no divine call.—W. R. NlcoU.

TaU la DaUara.
In sixteen years the United Society

of Christian Endeavor has contrib-
uted $125.1)00 to practical home mis-
sion work, the spreading of Christian
Endeavor principles throughout Amer-
ica. Every cent of this handsome sum
was earned by the publishing depart-
ment of the United Society.

Last year tbe World's Christian En-
deaver Union contributed $2,500 to the
work in India, and $1^75 to tbe work
u? China.

Satrfd aa* Derates.
A Christian should look npon himself

as sacred and devoted, for that which
involve* but an ordinary. decree of
criminality in others In him partakes
of tbe nature cf sacrilege. What is a
breach of trust in others Is in him the

-profanation of the temple.—Lutheran.

At «ae St. Loais
A plan for an institute of Christian

Endeavor at the St. Louis exposition
has been hatched in Iowa and will tx=
ticked Into definite shape for tbe ben-
eCt fsywtony of tbe Endeavorers 01
the mlddls aad western states.

Amos H. Van Horn,Lti

that your mo-ey will go farthest, and th-• terms are
more accommodating at the old reliab«- house of
Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd., than any other : ou*e in the
city ? Keep your eye on every ad. we issue—they're
a l l g o o d ! ;>; t | § 5 ; , j i . ,;. ' • . - . . > • ? - . r v ; :'• V ••••v. .; ••• • .• • - .

A $2000 Par%>r Suit for
$14.00.

A $7 •''/< ouch for
$3.98.

A $1G.<K) Sideboard for
$11.69.

A $30.0 % 7» droorn Suit for

A $12.00 Chiffonier for

$798.
A $14 00 Dresser for

$9.50.

Qo=Carts,
$6 to $35

Folding Go Carts S3.50 to $15
Baby Carriages, $7 to $30

This 1X4 iine is larger and more
in'ere.sii.ij* than any we < ver col-
lec'ed—l^ts of new idea* and de-
signs—be*{ makes only. Ask to
seetho "Alwin" Folding Go-Cart
whatever cl -e you do.

Carpets
LITTLE PRICED!

Body Brussels 1.25 yd. up
Axmlnsters 98c yd. up
Velvets 75c yd. «p
Extra Brussels 65c yd. op
Brussels - 52c yd. up
All-wool Ingrains 59c yd. sip
Heavy Ingrains 3Sc yd. up
flattings 15c yd. «p

all weaves. In all sizes.

A $15.00 Ladies' Desk for
$11.49.

A $20.00 Brx.kease for
$14 98.

A $20.00 Toilet Table for
$14JOO.

A $10.00 Murris Chair for*-
$7.00.

A $25.00 Parlor Cabinet for
$18 00.

A $22.00 China Closet for
$17.00.

A $2o.00 Buffet for
- $19.00.

A $4.00 Iron Red for
52.98.

A 12.00 Extension Table for
$8.' 0.

P.efr'gerjton
ted. Ico Chests
-bout and low-
est priced line
ever s h o w n
in t o w n .
Every make
guaranteed —
the beKt value
for price asked
— d o z e n * of
Dew models—
all "c 1 e a n -
i b l n "—all
sixes, hard and
soft Woods.

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
Be sure yon as* "No. 71" and first name "AMOS" before entering onr store.

AC£E£8 7 O MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
M ^ J Near Plane St,W*at of Broad St.

PAYMENTS

Get Your- Groceries

W.W.DUNNS
PARK GROCE.

Cor. Du«r St. A Lincoln PI,

and be MHnficd. TeL 931.

M. ARMSTRONG,
Plumbing & Tinning,
330 Park Avenue.

Tafaahaaa aga.

McCullough's
8TBAM MIL,!*,

~ — — ir fs 1 NsrtaMa

a. •. Hscnxooaa, i

A. H. ENANDER,
Saattary Flasa

( M Ftttlaf, fttaaai t l s • • *
*at*r ••atlas.

!••• n i l SfB

Allen B. Laing.
El*ctrielaa —

L JJJ-J. 134 Horth Av*.

Baseball Supplies.
Why go to New York to' purchase

your Baseball Supplies when
yon can find an assortment of

Gloves,M ltt», Masks, Balls.
Bats, e tc ,

at exactly the same prices at
HARPER'6,

411 Park Am* Plalnfl*ld. I . J.

TEI EYCf ft HA1HS,

VaUty CoaU.

a a a

WILLIAM HAND & SONS

MOVING VANS and
STORAGE WARE-
HOUSE for Furniture,
Pianos, etc.,

1S6 E. Secoad Street, PlaiaAeld, I . J.
Telephosc 172a

TRUCKMEN AND RIGGERS

All work will receive
prompt attention

REAL ESTATE
1ND INSURAN. >

uemr

W. W. Warnock,
TIB BA.RSR,

144 West Front St.
e.tjrr.s-s «LS rrt*i.

BRBA» CAflS. FIES, ETC
Made of tbe best Materiala.

S A U . Y MOKNINO DBUVBslT.

Ice Cream a Specialty.

John Johnston.
All the best grades of

939 800th Ave. 'Phone 193

ALEX. LUSARDI,
aid Ota«ftic Praitt,

Cktica C*alectl«aerj
Ifta, Cifara, etc
>raa« •«. ,

nwiramniu.E.B.
MAYRARD.

Twsortal Artist
)^i«s»4

141 Itrtk IT,. PUis.sU f

m. R. GILES aUMEl
Pars 1

WALL PAPER AT A
BARGAIN.

Worn ie rtaatty for gettiag tac teiest
• looCrings. Over 400ar

i
oolorinca. Oer 40a

dUTenat patteraa ia so vend ar other acains,
•old ng«uui7 at 8c, at sale 2c . rarJor. S i W
room or ball dotens of the prettiest colors, sola
tec. isc at S c For library OT oriental rooau at
sale t o e . A fall line of tbe best makes of
Paiata, Varnishes, Suins. Brashes, Wladow
Glass. Dry Colors. Bronzes, Putty. Paint* at
• I.OO per gallon.

PAPER GO.

13a I0RTH AVENUE,

PUlnneld, N. J. Herrnuaa ft Co., Props.

Main store MJ Washington SL, Newark, R. J.

TO THE PUBLIC
The Co-operative Com'ny

OP I.OCAJ, UNION NO. «*»,

Painters. Decorators and
Paper Hangers of America,

luvc opened « place of buatiiefls at

218 West Second Street,
and are ready to figure on all kinds of work. We
have all the men that the public hare bad for
tbe last 10 to 30 years to do their work; no stran-
gers in oar ranks; all good, reliable and tiust-
worthy workmen, who reside in this city.

APPEARANCE
COUNTS

when you wsnt to sell or rent
your property. Is your house at-
tractively painted, decorated and
papered f You can depend on as
always for superior work in this
line.

Convincingly Low Prices.

JAS. C. HANSEN.
141 East Front St.

G. r\. Woolsey's Standard Paint.
Tha. Best Ready-Mixed Paint In

the Market.
POX S A I ^ BY

J. M. CAHA3T,
PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

D&ftXBX. IN

Palnta, Oils, Class, Wallpaper, Eta

Painting. Papering and Decorating. \ g-H.-.t^.
on application.

aoi Park Ave., Cor. $»cond St.

I. N. WYCKOFF,
JKTE?! anrf DECORATOR.
556 Meat Front Street.

Paprrin*. . specialtyy
Y " nol le

i t l* . ~i* acne

I9O4

PAPERS.
I roorted and Am 'lean Goods.

C. OVOVE: 4 CO.
Decorators, Painters & Psptrhang n>

115 Klmwood Place. TeL 2J6 J

We cai yoar attention to onr fine
display of

New Wallpapers.
We can't d -"cribe the patterns. bn<
they aie new.strlklng and effective,
and with oar large assortment we
are sure to please.

P«lnU,0ll» and Varnl«he»

W00LST0N A BUCKLE,
145 N*rth Avenue.

BUTTER & EGGS

Absolutely Best Quality

Ton get the very beat batter and
eggs when yon buy them of as.

Our butter is hermetically sealed
in convenient size packages, thus
it retains its original purity,
freahneas and excellent flavor^

Our eggs come to us fresh every
day—we guarantee them.

Use our butter and eggs.

MARCHANT BROS..
Plaiafteld Milk and Cream Co,

191 North Ava.

Do You Meed Glasses?
if so, don't pat off getting them,

bat call on

CARL SILBERT.
Eyesight Specialist,

and have your eyes examined free
of charge. Fin* aluminam frames
and best glass $1.00.

•S-»7 Som«rs«t St.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
Kar lSi "Epworta Leagae Ass

aary."—Special T««peraas»

The fascination of intoxication seems
to have Infected the blood of the whole
race. The appetite for alcohol is not
confined to any one people or land.
The effect is everywhere and always
the same.

Tbe time waa wfeen the frenx* of
Intoxication was held to be an inspira-
tion of tbe gods, and religious rites
and drunkenness were closely Joined.
Christianity has done much to change
(his. But drunkenness has not been
abolished even in the most Christian
of lands, yet much gain is seen In these
last years. Not very many years since,
even In New England, no meeting
bouse frame, was raised nor minister
Installed without the bill of expense
Including a considerable item for rum
and brandy. That thing is past, prob-
ably never to be revived.

Godliness is coming to be linked in-
separably with total abstinence. Some
branches of the church still refuse to
speak on the subject; some still coun-
tenance the use of intoxicants by their
members as common beverages, with
no word of protest or warning, but the
greater part of the church speaks
plainly against the danger. The Meth-
odist Episcopal church leads the van-
guard of Christendom in unqualified
condemnation of the manufacture, sale
and use of alcoholic drinks as injuri-
ous to individual and society, as evil,
and only evil, and to be abolished as
speedily as possible.

We are utterly opposed to license oi
the sale of intoxicating drinks by gov-
ernment in any form and to any de-
gree. This we believe to be the only
safe and logical position for any one
who has the welfare of society at
heart.

The use of alcoholics in medicine,
arts and manufactures is an, entirely
different question.

The right of any person to drink
such beverages is also another ques-
tion. The right of a person to dress,
drink and eat as he pleases is to be de-
fended. But the exercise of such
rights must be and is greatly restrict-
ed as society becomes more complex.
In Maine and some other states during
most months of the year any person
having deer meat or partridge in his
possession is subject to a heavy fine.
No one can eat venison then. It is pro-
hibited. But not because it does the
eater any harnu

Liquor saloons should be abolished
because they are prolific sources of
vice and crime. The young, the moral-
ly weak and many foreigners reared
under different conditions and ideas
are in great danger from. this source
and under the influence of the saloon
become a peril and menace to the well
being of the community. *

It is not a right of government to
license and permit an evil. This prin-
ciple is well established and has been
declared by the supreme court of the
United States. If the saloon business
Is right and desirable and demanded
for the good of community, then it
should be recognized and protected as
any other business. If it is specially
dangerous, it should be safeguarded
as the sale of gunpowder and explo-
sives and poisonous drugs is now done,
by limiting the sale to properly quali-
fied persons. No license, high or low,
other than a registration should be
exacted. To make the truffle a source
cf s'Tvernmental revenue is fraud if
the traffic is legitimate and an unmlti-
frnted crime| If the trafllc is wrong.
The saloon must be abolished. Let
"this war cry never cease.

Sincerity.
Sincerity is th? parent of truth. She

fears no enemies, for virtue is her
steadfast friend. She abhors a lie and
is. no flatterer. An open heart Is her
device, and honor is her ultimate end.
What Joys are hers! She roams at will
through the domain of God. The high
places, where the anthems of glory
eternally roll, come down to the wait-
ing spirit with all the stops of heaven's
organ open, and the keyboard, touched
with seraphfc fingers, sends the melody
of the heavenly choir to cheer and sat-
isfy his longing soul. His brow is deck-
ed with this priceless Jewel, and, ar-
rayed with these costly garments, he
la, like the king's daughter, all beauti-
ful within. Let it but once be deter-
mined that a man is insincere, and he
is despised of his fellows and unblessed
of God, but if true to his conscience
he may expect the continued favor of
God upon all his undertakings.—Phila-
delphia Methodist.

Slakla* Oat of Slsat.

It is said in washing gold the best
sinks to the bottom, seems to try to
get out of sight That is true hi the
highest type of Christian. I know a
clergyman who forced himself into a
carriage with a presidential candidate
a few years ago, usurping the place of
a United States senator at a great
public function. The minister who did
that left the church and city in which
he then lived with precious few
friends. Moses said, "Who am I that I
should go unto Pharaoh and that I
should bring forth the children of Is-
rael out of Egypt r God knew he was
the man, and one of his best recom-
mendations : was his unconsciousness
"f his own power.—Rev. R. V. Hunter,
iV D. _ :

Prayer aa ^dantor.
Prayer is to be considered as an edu-

cator of tbe will; as an avenue through
which man claims the aid of the Eter-
nal Goodness in the struggle to be
£ood. It is of no consequence thnt I
got what I want It is of the utmost
consequence that I wont what I ought
and that I shall be what I ought to be;
and the whole purpose of prayer is dW
feat unless It forwards this result—
Thomas R. SUcer.

FASH JON HINTS. < *

Hara Parnle aad Lareader Aw%
•Worn—Voiles Cheeked and Plata,
A great deal of purple and of laven-

der ere being used for street wear.
The fashions of the moment are not

a little trying to the woman of gen-
erous proportions, but still she may
have this consolation — the fullm ŝn
beginning below instead of at the waist
line rather takes nwny from the wMtli
of her hips and that^tlso the pkiin
front panel Rives her tT flat straight
front effect.

Plaid effects in voile arc among tbc
latest. Small pin checks arc fovlnj; Im-
ported in voile us woll a.V*in tnflVtn.
and these are trimmed with rows of
trimming In plain silk to mntcli. A
hliftk ariH white chocked voile »<H>n r<*
cently wns trimmed with chantilly law
and made up over apple Kreon silk.

The favorite sleeve of tue moment Is
the half sleeve made in one piece* with

TAILOB HADE COSTUME

the shoulder. This Is worn with or
without a tight fitting undersleove. nml
the inside is filled In with a law nitllp.

The little loose (jnthercvl • bolrrn of
ample width, which has loosi> sleeves.
is tbe smartest model for nil thin silk
or mohair costumes. It is short enough
to nllow a wide belt to be seen. This
is usually of a darker shade than tbe
costume.

The cut shows a tailor made dress
of lavender mohnir trimmed with tiny
black buttons and a white chemisette.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.
The Baby Hat—Lons Shouldered Ef-

fect* In Everything.
The baby hat made of lace ruffles has

been BO much copied In cheap materials
that It will not be worn this summer by
really smart women. In Its place are
semi-French sailor hats of shirred tulle
lace and net combined with bands of
tiny roses and French satin straw.
These come with an accentuated roll,
which is greater on one side to allow
for a feather, which in fastened under
the brim. In some cases this feather
passes over the crown and Is then run
through a slit In the brim, BO that tin-
tip rests on the hair.

Tbe long shouldered effect 1H more
conspicuous than ever and Is seen even
on shirt waist costumes. A recent ex-

OBtPE 1>B CHrSE WAIST.

ample in checked silk had the upper
part of the sleeve run into a broad
strap, which was then extended into
the collar.

The cape effect has practically gone
out of fashion, although a few modified
forms are seen on imported gown*
principally, though in the design* »<
yokes stitched down to within an 1m•!•
or two of the edge.

The Dutch lace cap for nisht we:ir is
quite the latest fa.suionuble fad, wbi<"!i
must not be confounded «'!th tli*
nightcap of our grandparents. It i-
composed of silk brocade finish •'
round the face with a nx-lilns of ri!>-
bon, while the lower part b.-is a fril! '••
old lace, one of Its spec!:'.! f-:iture< I""
!ng that It #ve» to the Iv.Ir t!ie »t'~
tlest fragrance Imaginable. raeT'T ̂
KUggontlon of n perfume. T'J? ••*»" :

comes from n Kiw-lnl oil. tli? |W"''_
tiOll Of Whlcb. is » SOlTPt. 3~<- i s *
on a specially trvr.tw! :
which Is placed b«-jiv-p<w
ers cf silk of w!iicii ; -U
pose?!. '. . , . ,_..

The picture sh«wr-t B 'fy
Irish lace utd tfas »r *••" rf

'" '."V".
i\,-f t • • ' .
*r ;> 'i f

'» '<>
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TRAIN GOTJHROUGH
Knropatkin Sends Ammuni-
tion Supply to tort Arthur.

. "n •=

BATTLE BLIO.il'fcU IT MOTltS PASS

O e s n a l K a » a l l i r a S a i d . t o B> Slnln.
. Sltrraloff. - \ew t o m a s a a d e r ,

; H i l l Uo Oa to Port
. i .trthtar.

IiuNjHjN. M iv I i —Advlccn from
T ! «<ttfraisiuv C >' turienil Jvurtriutkln
La* n-p'>r'.<l t • (ii'* *'!."«*r»>r :••*> fol-
lows:

pnor-a wild K< •» •.n^i-i.i:is !*:iv» i. i-.etl
to d lhovcr JI.!J.III<-<"- tr-. ps.

"A JKpmifafe v.ilx ii .' coni«!>ler ible
mrcngth h f ;• • • • frmu •; ••:••;•
watiKClieiii: : : ] " . . -i:;. <-t.on ut . i a i
cbctig,
' 'i'lilanchens at'-Jioif is o--crr>'*J by

our frontier glii-r ». «XK! nil •.;...;.:.•;.<• I i
the rnilwiiy lj* UJ>- J:';i.u*<\*i* UK f " r ">•
.San.liilipu h:i« been re;>:iji*eJ.. T:.c'
work won <urn«*d out under the «n;> >.••
viHion of l,letitcuiiiit: Colonel Sp.riJo
noff. ThisifaiUint IIJBCIT u^dcrt».ik t;
gt-t through to I ort Arthur a trirtu of
ujiitiiiniitiou which li:id arrivcj at I I.i'j
yatig after the lan-ilng of the Jap.'.nc »<•
•it I'itsewo. Every i»r«'j*ur.-ili(»ii was
made to blow up tin* train in c?*:> of
necessity In order to prevent itx falling
into tbe k:ir»l* of the Jupuneae.

"The tiihk wan carrie.l out. and t!i»-
self sacrifice of the men of the Fourth
railway Imttiiliou was cro'vyiuil with
complete siuvi'KS."

"Tb»* train arrivol st Jlnchau sta-
tion, forty uillctt from Port "Arthur,
safely, where it WHS handed over to.
<i«*m-rnl JokofT. who Immediately dis-
|int<=h(il It under proper protectioii to
I'ort Arthur, i.leutemint Colonel Hplri-
donoff re.tnrncil on a Im-opiotlve.

"After landing: at 1'itnewo the Japa-
ncn»» \n-izun jii.trvltintr lou-nnl Kincbau.
On the nli-iif of Thtx*l:iy their ndvauce
•.••utril. i"i,'.« ni;i::^ of nlxrat t w o reKi-
y:< :-V.i <vf iiiutntry. ptt»s«l tl)e night un
tin* !u-v iitx r. iiove S::u<uSH;>u. about
sixty I'.-lc-K fr>;-.i Tort Arthur.

"Ai*nnt thirty Ju-)!-!:i*w> transports
I T -4*•iir nortXi of Cnpe Terminal, be-
] n t- f ; ; -••-Vf l . ' *

.'•'. ! •' •••• •;<•!• .-:••;.• s K i s ramam!

f U t ' i - r e i n - • i .•:• a l i i - t fltrht n e a r
-.VotlMi p:iss !•(••«wn tbe Russians and
«:I-T-^I; : Ku-'»::"t. army. / .

TUr Uvli-i'.-.n* lost hearjly. Llenten-
jint (ienerui Zrmsalltch /wing
tee fcllkti. /

Vice Admiral Stryilloff and VU*e Ad-
miral IVy.obrarolT have/lwen notified of
the ri-miii-ption of <-oii/:iiuuicatLon with
Port Arthur; BO thiit /liey may attempt
to reach that place.

Tbe general st.iir' has received the
following dlttpatch/from General Kar
kevitch:
'• "Acci»rdinjf to/reports from the re-
"jjlon of the Tayanit river, sent on the
evenliiK of May S. the Japanese had

• not yet u<-cupi«£i Tnkiinbau.
"A sotuia of Cossacks approached

• within nine n/iles of I.uanmiao and bej ,
came enj:nK(M in a fusillade with'"a
Japancne company. Tbe latter soon
received n^enfor»*em«'nts, our sotn'.a
finding itwlf op|KJsed to a Japanese
battalion and half it squadron of c-av-
afry.'. Xlfgnwhllf Japnnese infantry ef-
fected a crossing of tlie river by turn-
ing to tbe left of the sotnia. Com-
mHiMlcr SHmiclT withdrew his men. but
bef<ire arriving within six miles of
ScdsekhoRc he cnctuintcred the en-
emy's /eiiVifiry wreen, which retreated
under our n>e.

"We sustained no losses 4n either en-
counter. The Japanese seemed to have,
lost /an officer and a noldicr."

A/ St. PctersburK illspatcb jtays tm-
|K*mllnK events of great iinpttrtance to
the military situation in Manchuria are
foreshadowed In official dispatches giv-
en out late last night by tbe war com
mission. •,

The Japanese forces have moved
from FetijiwanjichenK toward Hai-
cbene, which is thirty-two mH?s east
by north of Newc.hw«!'£. and It is the
opinion of the general staff that they
should certainly reach their destina-
tion within two days. If the Japanese
occupy Ilaichcut;. wltti Port Arthur
thus effectually cut off. Newchwaug,
which the Itussians have already dis-
mantled, would pass into their hands.
The entire Liaotung peninsula in fact,
•ave Port Arthur and perhaps| Kaiping,
would be cominandnl by them.,

The satisfaction felt at the rVestab-
lisbnaent of communication with Port
Arthur is increased by the knowledge
that a train load of ammunition has
been safely delivered to the fortress.
This was done in the presence of the
enemy's army, which landed at I'itse-
wo and which is apparently on the eve
of being-re-enfori-od by another divi-
sion on board thirty transports lying
off Port Adams.

A Sbanhaikwan report says that be-
sides acting energetically in southern
Manchuria and moving on Haicbeng
General Kurokl has kept In mind the
necessity of outflanking General Ku
ropatkin at I.iaoyang. as is shown in
tlie fact that he has started a divi-
sion consisting of forty guns and
l.r*>0 cavalry toward Saimadza. In
view of General Kuropatkin's state-
ment that an examination of the. Hue
between Salnintsl and Fengwangcheng
failed to show the presence of Japa-
nese, tbe Uussiaiis are puzzled as to
where tlu>y came from. ,

A Japanese detachment Is reported
officially to have occupied Kwanteln- !
Klen. but it is belk-ved likely to be a I

HOI
Haadreda of PUtaOald C U I M M

Caa Tell V o s All Aboat It.

Home rndorwmeDt, tbs pobllo e«-
prtssioa of Plslnfleld people, •boald
be evidenos bmytmd dl«pat« for avery
Plainfleld reader. Barely tbe experi-
ence of friends and neighbors, cheer-
fully given by them, will carry more
weight tbao the utterances of straPgeis?
reaidtog in fai-away places. Kaad
tbe following:

George & McGinnit, of N& 119
Somerset street, foreman of R. B. Me

lUoagb'eBasb and Door Manafaotar
ing Company, says; " I sever wai
sick a day in n»y life aottl a pain
stmak me across my .back and a lame
o»s« over ibe kidoeys. I did not pay
mnob attention to it at first thinking
It woold sooo pa»s away, bat Instead
of this it «rew worst. 1 saw Doao's
Kiduay Pills so highly recommended
by tboee who bad used them for aocb
troubles tbat I went to L. W. Ran-
dolph's drag store and got a bos. I
as*d them aoooidlng to (Detractions
aed felt somewhat relieved. Oontlnn
u g tbe treatment by tbe time I bad

lUlied tbe third box tbe pain in my
back and lameness diiapptared."

For sale by all dealers. Priee 60
cents a box. Foster-Milbam Oo.,
Buffalo, N. Y , sole agents for tbe
Uolted 8totes.

RcmecDDrr tbe name Dean's and take
oo sobetitnte.

M8H
THAT IS FISH.

Absolutely fresh—direct to
ua daily from the water*—no
one in Piainfleld can supply
you with such tempting mor-

of Fi«h.
We do not aell cheap fiah—

which is dear at any pr ice -
but we do sell positively the
bent Fish at pleasing prices.

SPECIAL CASH SALE
SATURDAY.

FRED IVAMY.
Successor to Rogrri & Co.

232 W. ad St. Tel. 140

HOW TO OBTAIN

Summer Boarders!
Tfamisin New York City one dilly _

paper which ha* made trcmeoOooa gmJns in
popular favor during the past five yeany Its net
cash paid circalution is over co.ooo copies daily
throughout every section ef New York C ty (in-
cluding Kfeoklyn), Utger than that cf any other
recognised resort medium. This newspaper's
readers are among the wealthy, and well-to-do
intellig* nt people—tho«e who can -ffotd a->d do
take < xtended varationii in the country dnHng
the Summer. It carries more report advertising
t*i«n any o her morning new>p«Der, so the pub-
lic naturally took tp it for information as to
where to go

An advertisement in it« columns is, therefore,
exceedingly valuable and sure to produce re-
sults. This paper is

The New York Times
"All the Mewa That'a Fit to Print."

Write the C'atsificd Advertisliis; Depattaieat
for rmte carris. lamplr copy ana MiggrstJoiis as
to the best maaoer of ruaaUgao advertiariacat

5 3 *ai ts tb—c an

AMERICANS IN MEXICO.

Their Ckann nt » i m n • • Baals
B a n •«•>• OrsirlMa" Bsaaller

la Paat Tea Years

As compared with ten years ago, there
are many times more persons engaged
in manufacturing in the raxlous indus-
trial* lines in Mexico to-day. But Mex-
ico cannot be called a manufacturing
country, nevertheless, and, although tbe
press of the country fails to chronicle
the disastrous failures which too fre-
quently happen, not only among those
who are swept from comparative wealth
to poverty by unsuccessful speculation.
bat also those of tbe manufacturing
class, it cannot be denied unfortunate
conditions exist.

Tbe chances of an American succeed-
ing in business in Mexico ten years ago,
whether in mining or other Investments
or in manufacturing, were much better
than to-day. There sire ten Americans
in Mexico to-day to one ten years ago.
There are about 10,000 Americans and
English in the City of Mexico and prob-
ably 20.000 native and Europeans who
also speak the English language.

More than one line of important in-
dustry was controlled by English houses
SS years ago. dry goods and hardware
especially. In the lines referred to,
without exception, there is not an Kng-
llsb bouse doing business in the repub-
lic of Mexico to-day.

Tar Tallaw Caailr.
Prof. Crooks thinks that If the electric

lights were universal to-day, the can-
dle, if suddenly introduced, would be
thought a wonderful invention, as it en-
ables a person to obtain light in its sim-
plest and most portable form, and with-
out the use of cumbrous machinery or
the necessity of attaching th« lamp to
any fixed point by means of wire before
it can be lighted.

Th«» KuKnixn oJTrvrs are looking with
considerable philosophy on the dlrlsiou -
by (iraem! Ktm>ki <jf his army into
'hi*e serutrate i-oninmnds. for th*y ex-r
P»ct General Kuro:>atkln promptly to '
take adrantai^ of tbe numerical lnfe-
Tiority of the enemy. j

The fact that it w t i

4.000 Russian Hebrews to the Argentine
republic, and hop** to hare a Hebrew
community there or̂ MM.OOO within ten
years. He sends them oht in companlei
of 50 families, each proHded with a

ts them
to settle In Tillages, giving a

each

Jfc. 14—1 Cactt—

Linden)
Park Cemeteries

LAROKST IN THE STATK

7 Whs Iras Ntwaffc,
14 MOLES PROM NEW YORK

Oi Mail Uie Pnisyhuia Railrn.

Wt? Ion CISMWM Boaawd I k w

to Hufrot lawkri
BECAfSE of the fl .000,000 Truat Fund provid-

ed forbytheTrosteemin each Cemetery, the
income (mm which will keepO>e properties
perpetually beautiful at MO KXPKN8B TO
LOT O»SER».

BECAUSE »uch a (runrantee.not found inasr
other cemetery azures lot owner* that the
grounds WI1.L, BU MAINTAINED PBB>
iCANENTl.V AS BEACTIFUI, PARKS
AFTER THK INCOME FROM THE SA1M
OF LOTS HAS KESS EXHAUSTED.

U T S SHOULD BE PUHCHASED M l
BECAUSE MORE ADVANTAGES ARB

OFFERED TO LOT BUYERS in a new
Modem Park Cemetery than in thooe estab-
lished many yciir« and, in moat caaea, no
proruion made tar perpetual care without
extra expense to lot owners. TREKS ARK
A GRUATKK. NUMBER OF IDEAL LOCA-
TIONS TO SELECT FROM, PRICES OP
LOTS ARB ALWAYS LOWER AND
TERMS MORE ADVANTAGEOUS. S

RECAL'SK1ifei»mo«t uncertain and EVERT
OVK SHOULD ANTICIPATE THE INEV-
ITABLE BY MAKING A CHOICE NOW
OP A FINAL RESTING PLACE.

LOTS WILL PHOYE < MOD lmSTWEMT
BECAUSE they are ante to Increase in value

•nd can be purchased NOW at the INITIAL
or LOWEST PRICE and upon the 3>oat
ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS.

BECAUSK the propertied are ACCESSIBLE
TO 4.000,600 PEOPLE, and considering I he
RAPID GROWTH OF GREATER NEW
YORK and its TRIBUTARY CITIES and
TOWNS, it is only a question of a SHORT
TIME when LOTS in ROSEDALE arri
LINDEN PARK will EQUAL IN VALUE
those of our MOST NOTBD cemeteries.

FOR INFORMATION concerning lot*
in these beautiful Park Cemeteries, and
FREE transportation to prospective lot buy-
ers, apply at once to any LEADING UNDER-
TAXS& or offices of the Associations:
Uaaea Lsdfe, Uadea, N. J. '

87 BrssiStmt, riliaft—a. N. J.
|N»a—tlBl BalMlag, Newark, N. J.

/6S Bawsaa AvaasM. Jcraay CMy, N. *
! • West 2M MreO, New Yerk CltT-

BO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

i n i i s n i n e t l r e o L
ia f. P*>. OMMt tii:^'. v l^rprt IT-. , ' | * l « ^ t
Pa*ftir« lak'-n ttmrtt^h >!n:.-t Ac k.o. rv««tv«

n <Jn-r, «•HM.ut ch«r_-o. lu ti »

mply ll'r;«-?m'»'4 wrf»k?». T unrest cir-
K'ii t,f unr »• ic "-.j<* J"i:— ml. 'Jf*rint.$3a
: f . u i months . »L hold L> all newsdo.lk.-i .

361Bresd»tir.
Branch OtBca. lOTBU Wasbtocton.New York

net on. D. C

TRY DOBBINS'
— NIGKEU YARA —

GIQARS.
ast PARR Af R.

GK88P1K>L« AMU UAKBAUK.

Mrs. John Brown
jORft »••••»' •>• jC»IS a C»..

Cc &
Vaults Cleaned
<•«» • ! . • • ••VIIM

Natisfaetioa) suarantreO. Dost gt*e yaaronWr
•mtil you consult sac. Bstitnalea chacilaUy
(iTcs. Leave ordVi> at J. T. V.ll's, Ifarth avs>
a«e. Postoatce Bus 71S

tens . Mauaer.

GARBAGE REMOVED
Walter M. Ingraham.

TERMS MODERATE.
Address P. 0. Box 635, City

MARY BECKER.
(aaccaaanto OOT DalU)

VAULT 6 ft: Gt&SPt .0L6 GLtANtD
fat CJty ot Borouak at tkt lowest •rices,

I have added a aew tank aaJ P*s>» sad a a
«bU to c)«at> yooi TSSH. 01 ejeasBool withast

iliat y»»r yard. Satiafactioa saaraatccd.

P. a Box 323, Plainfletd, N. J.

JOHNH.McCULLOUGH.
Practical Electrician,

•05 West Front Strwwt.
A aaxl «ka.

CHAS. E. VAIL,
103 F»ARK A V E N U E ,

Watches. Jewelry »nd Silverware.
Repairing in a 1 its branches.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

Plalnficld Window Cleaning Co
Floor* Oiled and PrUshed
F-traitare Packed for Shipping.

CtaMnl Bmm OeaaiRs; a Hpmiltlty.
Praak DcHart, In.

4 M K. Third St. «a W. Tk r . St.

PENNSYLVANIA
iRAILROAD.

lal lMi «f

XStBOtTSstOUT Wt
C AtnOatATIO BLOCK

UOHAI.

OB as* After sfs7».ISM.
TralaswaileaTeailsstielaastfollowsg

' TaU»lw?-rtorlOa4r%^*Sri^S
CleTala&a* HortSlSffa aM aaftaTB PeBaSFi*

f •
V

Western
i

azarass, aally, wlta
Oats ana Dtntnir Oar,
Ueaio. forl£leao,M-

f Mpp^sffiSloMebBTsavaaUr, wlta Pull-
man TeetOmle S a j ^ y t a r a J o r Plttabnrs;.
Toledo aoa CmlosyoToaUy.Tor KnoxrUla,
Tta Baananaoaa •all«7 sfoate, tor a«f*-

M - btsiisi.
fUHla, 1

"aTdaUT.C
FOB BAUCntOaaV ™

^nT'on Bu»W at
audi t IT • m

Koa R«WAJHt._A*« JR>wT<

f 1

**» "Si
• R,~ vth a

4CT.SM.

ew Tork oalT T 49 a ni, and • M

FOB a n u m o OBT—Tkroask TettRmled

aodSKp. sm.w*ak-dan. KiarsaalM
sa8a.au BundanLTAand t a (Thro _
Teetlbnled Train. FullsBaa Parlor. Buias;
and gsaoklaa- Oars aad wide Teetlbala
Ooaeasa) a. BL.

Post A i u r m Onrr—Via Dalawar* BJTW
nridce, 136pm week d a y » ; i H t a , Bon-
days.

FOB Cam MAT—Hxpraa*. S 3B a m (Saturdays
only), 1O als-at. dally.

•ca S J * * W A T - | « , > » , • « . «« . Tia, 80S,

PCB If BW BBTntSWHW-10. • tOa,9tn.
- ioa!

BambmLTa!:• i t lial, t S," 10 40 afsi, •» Ii iCV5. naTi M. t u and no (rip. au
FOB WOODBBUXJB ABV Pmwetm AJfaor-485,

• 40,9 4s,U14, a aul0B.111.410,1 *T.11M it;
» M p m , acdUSDnUrBLweak-dars. BUB-
dars. 10'*, 1144 a si. ( aJaad 10 U p ta.

To* BAST HUX-KMTa"—T 10 S3B, IS 40 and • •
p ai wnek-days.

FOB TMBTOW-1 01. 148, T10. I OS, IB 88,191,
nss , noos, nto a at, isle, tot, tssa,
tt VL n « , T 44, fa it, MIOI p siTBundaTt, i a,
S SV f* 07, no W, 10 40 a m, l t S , ( S 4 t ,
7 44,« 37 and 10 <n p m.

FOB u n n m u j , Pwaurtmvaa^MAmvm-
K A CBTOTTK Aim BsaomsBTrao.TiA TmaWTOB-
- s a t 10» am, 104 ana (Up**, a i l a
and 8 41 p at Bcndaj.

roa rtaniiOTOv—ioa a m and f at p at,
FOB JABTBSjroM TIA Moanoura JtDKjnov—

S08.U40»m, 4 H p si weak-days.
FOB n n i o u i TIA stoimoirra Ivwonom—

808 1140 a m,4»pa» week-days Sundays,
(07 a n .

roa U » o BsvuraB. A O B I T PABK. OOBA>
OROTB, ABT r o n w ow I»»w Toaa Ajrn
Lo>oBaAB-oaB.&,4ZSaiid 938,a m, l(r
and 148 p at week-dara, BuodaTS, 10 » a •
aad 140 p at. Stop at InUrlaken for At-
burr Park and Ocean Orore on Bandars.

FOB BBOOH.T», K. T.-AU tkrona-h teslns
connect at Jersey Cltj «ltt boatt of Penn-
•ylTanla Annex, aCordlatr direct tranarer
to and frosi FuTtoa street, aroidlns- doable
f arrlace and Joomer soroes Hew York City.

and

• Si»BC»«.ioU p m, and If 10 nla-at.
» r Btops on notlee to Ac«nt or

For Oma frosa Dssproesus and Oortiandt
streett conenlt looal tlaie-tablee to be pro-
enred from as-enta.
W. W. ATTaBBCBT. J. * . WOOD.

Oea*< W«*r. Pact. Traatc M'sT.
OBO. W. BOTO,

Oeneral Pajarnrer Ajrent.

M O N E Y
TO LOAN.
P yoa west ready cask to

pay your debts—or
peijoamlust y
ptocure same ml

Well advance you aay sum
froaitia.aatotSM-eam yjrur
Puraiture, Mssos, etc. wttb-
ttart tCsaaOVBtl~'^eTis>aBaMrt Wt&KW^~

whkout pnbUdty. Oar rstas
_ i s i l l — l i s a ««Baa*B*»amat sslat

toej
xryoacammot call—we will

Mutual Loan 4*
Investment Co.,
118 Market Street,
NBWAB.1I, Key Jersey.

H OTEL WALDORF,

NERdTY WmOHA-l . Wrmp.
e.rtfrk»s Kiaasfs S tra Baer ea dnaski

HaeeTLH—w aadC%mra, Ha** ku'
sad MltaH aialat raaa.

H0T EL KENSINGTON

J. It -Stasis, Prap.
W7W4.H1 MBIT. XVENVC

•a • • « aaa • " • • ••*••
aa 'sssittlss Balletta*

* — EXPERT -*
WATCH REPAIRING

- * A t DOANE'S, -a .
KaHa-F1«aiJac t PlaUag

Dasr slieat aad •• w»n SBSBWS

Reading System
New Jersey Central.

Static** la Saw Te** teat * f L Bwrts, aaa)
«Tbr»*aaM Stfaeta.

For t1emlns-ton-Ttf,U8S S.BV, 111 88
81Sp.au Bandaye-saa.au,* arp.au

rnrnilliinitiiirs snfl Baatnn UTtlT IH
BU,>11.»BM41P.BU Bonday-84* a.a.,

B S Ai l t d Bt
S.B

lor BetaStae
Cfc«nk-*BV*84

lor Betateaeau Allentown and Bteookti l , Is j p. as. Bun-

IH
ckunk-»a8,t*4*.B», aii. BI
daye-84Ba.au, 108,8 88p.au

tor WUkeebarre aad Sar
» ) J 8 d 8 4 8Bu»a)p

For Lens-
U U S a

ays848aBut88pBi.
and Ooemn Grove, etc—
a S d ( x t

For Lens Branch and Ooemn Grove, etc
8U,USam,844,ta pnu Sunday (except
O e i Gve^-8Ms "Oeeaa OroTBr-S U a au 8 ao, S IS p m.

ForBedBank-811.US5as>. 118.8 44. 447,
i SB, U « p m. 8undars-8 a a m, 880.8 U p m.

For Lakewood andAtUntieCltT-(8U » k e -
wood only) 9 £7 a m, 1 IS, 14>, (8 44 p nu Lake-
wood only). Sundays—SUanu
_ ForTosuBiTeraQaBanes-at-«t7aBm,118,

* For Beadlns and Harrlsbnrs--617,1
" 10 44, U 441 "

8 08,§87,8
»or - * "

andHsrrUburs-«17, 888 SSL
Beadina- OBly),aaa, 111. (*«

).1H niskt. Bundaye-81? a at,
ui»nia*tr~~*^7and WllilasuportBon

»i*1T,8_X.
Baodays-klTaau

For Baltimore 14.1114
anutaa,*tll,41S (Parlar ears only, BoysJ
IJmlted>,'6!i,7BfpBi, HTnls-kt. SaBdayt
-lat,n?4aat,a48.loT\ 8sV?au 1 if maVt

*Chanjre ears at Bound Brook.
WTG. BBBLBB. a M. BUST,

Tlee Pres. * Gen/Har. Gen. Past. As*e t

VilUy fiailrot
H s u TaM» In BCeet HOT. SB, UOS.

L3AVB BOC1B K. 1.
848 a.m.daily (exoept Sunday) local to Maook

Ohunk.
M8 a. nu dally for Baston, WHkse Daiia,

Bodies tea. Buffalo and principal later-
awd1a.te statlona, eoaneots at Depew
Jure, '.on for Hlarara Valla and Snspan-

slon it-.Js«.
L-67 p. nu dally local for Baston, kfauoh

Cbun>L, Haaleton, PottsrlUe and Bnenan-
doak.

4dB p. au dally (exoept Sunday! "Wllkae-
Barre and Boranton Tn-taes" BoUd Testl-

bale train to Wllkes-Barre, Throosh Parlor
Oar T i a D . * E 1 1 toSorantoa aad Oar-
bondala.
Utt p. m. daily (exoept Sunday) looal to aV
6*40 °p. BT. dally soUd TestUrale train to

Buffalo, Toronto and CUoas-o and prlnoi-
pal lntemediate statlona exoept Boeaester

FBAJTK BOT7LXT, City Ticket Agent.
tu West Front Stn*. Plainftefl. • . J

Telepboae 11S-B.

Arriral and Departnie tf Hails.
PLAnyULD POBTOFFICB.

Ofloe opens 1 a. m_ closes 7 p. at.
Oa Satmoay's eleae kalf boor later.

HBW TOBK MAILS.
ArrlTe—7 JO, 8.40.11J0 a. m.;Jta», 8.-80 M0 p. m*
Close— T«. «-J0 a. m.: 1:00, tM, fcOO, 7rtt p. BU

8OMBBTUXB and BABTON.
ArrlTe-8-4 a. nu; 140, SUiand T*M p. at.
Close—7*80 a. au; 1*4* and 4J0 p. nu

BLIZABaTH-Dlreot.
ArriTe—*<40 a. nu; JJ0 and MO p. m.
Close—7.88 ac nu; 1*1W, SJO, OjSO p. ai.

PBrTHBTiiVASIA—West of BastOB.
CloseltJip. au

KBWABK-IMreet,
ArrlTe—8X8 a. BU; MB, M0 p. au
Close-7*0, M0 a. BuTbOO, t3t and fcOO p. • .

PHILADBLPHIA—Direct.
Arrtre-T * m u » ] a. BU-MO and 740 p. au

Tkroock fast mall for West aad South
close 440 aad 7:11 p. nt.

Through fast BUUI for Bast, olosebetand
TJtp.au I
WATCHUHO, WABKBHTTLLB * 6ALUA
ArrlTe—1^0 p. nu Close—M0 a. m.
Watckuns* - ArrlTeSMt p, BU Close Mt p. au

BUHDAT MAILS.
Ofloe open from Mt to 1MI a^a.
Mail okMes at tat p. BU

B.H. BIBS, P.M.

©Torse
Bartle's Stone Yard

Yard:
Cat tU«« , Bullalag Staaa—all klarfa.

FLAOOntS AJO CWXB flTOSTB,

BTSTC SOBM ts4aek aad a aad f-ft. walk m y
cheap. &aa*e eidan ler year lawadarlaw s a l

H. Kggerding,
i s Park Ave..

G. O. D.
ef the eetesnted

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
•aa Berth awe.. rialerlelai, B. U

Fresh & Salted Meats
r hi ataaem. Philadelphia Serapvla.

Ordrra called far sad delivered preatpUv.
Tcleaheas He. 4*5 J.

SN ALLEY BROS..
147 Nortt* ATWMI*

Rutcher^.
Srery-tainf ttsoall* fomad la s irst-

claaa atarket.
a Srallmc CkltkaH SpBalaUB,

Orders called for aad dettrered.
TetepBone 83 A

rjr to seud i. •Mo-
nition to Port Arl. • . J cuin-
ment, and It I; i in certain
quarters as an ln«;t llua that the Itua*
sl&ns have not suCeient supplies of
war material there.

A Harbin report %ay»:
"There are ftjrnle t-cppHes of muni-

tions of war ot 1'ort Arthur, but natu-
rally General Kuropr.tfein desired to
send as ranch a* in>*f,;i>le to tbe for-
tress. Duririg the expected siege Brent
quantities of shells a.'d explosives will;
be fired, snd iiUEsia cannot afford to j
permit a reproacj from the defenders j
that they conH not hold Tort Arthur
becaoso of a ! tl: of powder and shell.
There nrc r •-!•:} t"> tt> enonsh supplies
there for one yo IT."

ABDUCTED BY AUTO.

A MATTER OF DUTY.

Mother of Crtle-f Enrinwr
Statle B Sacrifice.

CUICA«l). Mny 12.—John F_ Wal-
lace, pciion-.l maiiajrer of the Illinois
Centra! railway, hus accepted an ap-
pointment ns chief cnplut'or of the
Panainn canal ct a s.;!--.ry of f '̂.dOO n
year. He will leave early In June for
the Isthmus.

It was Mrs. David A. Wallace, his
mother, vrhoA'm'r.ed Mr. Wulliux' to ac-
cept the position. After the plnce had
besn offered to him by President

JOHN F. WALLACE.'
Koosevelt he left Washington for
Wooster to consult his mother.'deter-
mined to accept only on condition that
she approved. Mrs. Wallace is seventy-
two years old. IIt> told her of the pres-.
Wont's ri-uuest that he take the engi-
neering post iiml spoke of what it in-
voivi'J. "Slmll I :u-<-o?>tV" he askttl,
addlnjr. "It rests entirely with you."

Mrs. Wallace thought of the cij;ht or
ten years' absence, of the disease, dan-
ger that the work involved, of her own
years and of the probability that she
should never soe her son again. Rut
she answered: "It is your duty. Go."
Thereupon Mr. Wallace \vired his ac-
ceptance.

Mr. Wallace Is past president of the
American Society of Civil Kngineers,
American Railway I-'nirineering and
Maintenance of W*ay association and
Western Society of Engineers. He is
also a member of the Institute of Civil
Engineers of Great BriMin, American
Uailwny association, American Rail-
way jniild and the Engineers' club of
New York.

Crown Prlnee aa a Sportsasa.
BEKLl-W May 12. — Crown Prince

Frederick William has won new lau-
rela as a sportsman by sharing the
emperor's prize at the Potsdam Eques-
trian society's contests with Captain
von Ilbltzinj; of the First uhlans of
tbe gnard. The competitors had to
pass a hedge, then a hedge and a ditch
four yards wide, then another hedge
and tinaHy a bigb barricade in rapid
succession. Only tbe crown prince and
Captain von ILoltzing succeeded in the
effort. It will be remembered that the
emperor not long ago required the
cr»wn prince to keep to his quarters
for a week for reckles* riding. The
emperor doubtless is now convinced
that his son is able to take care of
himself. Tl'e crown prince insisted on
renocncin« his share in ths trophy in
favor of Captain von Hoilzing.

State I'rinon Far Robbery and Araaa.
•BKIDGSl'OKT, Conn., May 12.-

Ju'Jge Elmer of the superior court sen-
tenced 11. W. Alexander, charged with
burglary in Greenwich, to an indeter-
minate sentence of from ten to thirteen
years in state prison. Alexander, who
hi colored, robbed the house of J. Fil-
more Studwell and later set fire to it in
the presence of the owner, who was
obliged to turn his attention to tbe
fire. Alexander escaping in the mean-
time. It is said that Alexander hi
wanted in Passaic, X. J., for a crime
committed In 1900.

"Sooner*" oa Crow Reserratloa.
WASHINGTON, May 12.-A warn-

ing has been issued by tbe Interior de-
partment against trespassing on the
portion of tbe Crow Indian reserva-
tion In Montana recently ceded by the
Indians. A number of "Booners" have
gone on the lands and selected some
of tbe choicest portions. The secretary
notifies them that they will acquire no
rights by this course, and he cautions
all people to keep off the reservation
until the opening proclamation hi Is-
sued.

ralrbaaka For Vice Prealaeat.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. May 12.—The

Republican state convention here has
adjourned after electing four dele-
gates at large to tbe national conven-
tion, nominating two presidential elect-
ors at large, naming a new state com-
mittee largely composed of anti-Lily
Whites and adopted a p hat form indors-
ing President F.oosevelt for the presi-
dency and declaring in favor of Sena-
tor Fairbanks of Indiana for vice pres-
idential nominee.

Weata Verdtet 8ai<4ae ar Aeclaeat.
BhiSTOL. Tenn. May 12.—The cor

oner's verdict iu tbe Wentz inquest la
"suicide or accidental killing."

BUae Belle C n n at Parts Relates)
Tale of KldaaalasT.

PARIS, May 12.—United 8;ates Consul
General Gowdy recently received a let-
ter from an American girl saying tbat
she was locked np to a provincial Jail
without any charge having been made
against her. Tbe .consul general sent
a representative to the Jail and secured
the girl's release and return to Paris.
He then cabled to her parents, reskllng
at I>ccatur, Ua..' requesting funds for
her return to America. The girl.re-
lated a sensational n;ory. She claimed
to have been atMlucted by an American
seekinj; to marry her end says she ac-
companied him on an automobile tour, „
was locked up In a room :n a cauntry
hotel, escaped and nttempiM. to walk
across the country, hut was arrested
as a wandorer by the French author- ',
(ties.

investipiCcn has devolo;.ed the fact -
that tl>e yoiui;: woman rei'ernd to to
Miss Belli* Crusie of lxvatcr, »;«„ who
went from America to l^tmi.n about
a year ago to give concert reaitm;*!*.
Miss Crane was well known at Atlan-
ta. Ga. Her fatlier is B. C. Crane, who
bolds a prominent position with tbe
Virginia-Carolina Chemical company
at l>ecntur. He had heard nothing
from his daughter for several weeks,
bat about eight duys ago, iu response
to a cablegram from American Consul
General Gowdy that Miss Crane was
in Paris and wished to return home,
be cabled -?2i>0 to pay the expenses of
her return passnge.

Miss Crane went to Europe In com-
pany with a party of friends from Cin-
cinnati. She bad contracted with a
Mr. Angel, an American, who was go-
ing to Europe, accompanied by bis
wife, to give a series of concert read-
Ings, but upon the death of Mrs. An-
gel the plan v.-as dropped, and Miss
Crane went to live with a Mis* Les-
trade in London. Severn i weeks ago
she left London for Paris. , •<

Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION.

Rourvrll'a Lntrr of Rpcret Praises
Their Gooil, Praetlrul Work.

BUFFALO. May 12.—Fourteen hun-
dred delegates, including men promi-
nent in all walks of life, assembled
here to take p;;rt in the thlrty-flfth in-
ternational convention of the Yonng
Men's Christian Association of North
America. Two sessions were held, at
which the delegates were welcomed to
the city and permanent organization
of the convention was effected under
the presidency of the Hon. B. V. Mac-
Farland, president of the board of com-
missioners of the District of Columbia.
The delegates attended a banquet in
City Convention hall, at which 1.500
persons were present. A letter of re-
gret from President . Koosevelt was
read by President MacFarland as fol-
lows:

"It Is n matter of sincere regret to
me that I am not able to be present at
the international meeting of the Young
Men's Christian association. I believe
with -all my heart in your work, for you
have not confined yourselves merely
to talking about what could be accom-
plished, hut have striven in practical
fashion to realize in some degree on
this earth the Ideals of Christianity.
I feel that every Young Men's Chris-
tian associntion throughout this land
is a valuable adjunct to good citizen-
ship. With my best wishes." j

The convention will be in session un-
til May 15.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Cloalasj Stock Qnotat lona.
Money on call er.sy at 114 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, 2̂ ifc4Vi por cent
Exchanges. I1S9.9M.K53; balances, tl9.154.38X

Closing prices:
Amnl. Copper... 49 Norf. & Weat... 8«H
Alcblson 72 Perm. R. R.. . . . .US«
B. &O 7S14 Reading- 43%
Brooklyn R. T.. . 4-5 Rock Island 53
Ches. 4 Ohio.... 30»4 St. Paul ...141%
D. & H 10*% Southern Ftic... 4714
Erie VZ\ Southern fRy.... 2>u
Gen. Electric . . . 186 South. Ry. pr... « U
HI. Central J2>»« Sugar 127»t
Louis. * Nash.. J0M£ Texn.i Pacific. 2H4
Manhattan 142*. Union Pacific... 8S%
Metropolitan 103 U. S. Steel ML
Mlarturi P a c . . . 91H U. 8. Steel pf . . . S3U
N . Y. C e n t r a l . . . . 112% West . U n i o n . . . . »

l e w York Markets .
PLOUR-Steady but quiet: Minnesota

patents, *&4tf.25; winter straights, *4S0fi6-
whiter extras. f3.X>it*: wlnttr prftentaT*©

WHEAT—Opened easy in face of the
bullish g-overrtmtnt report, on a rush to
take profits and the tine weather wast;
tha market ruled irregular all mornlnar

S £ £ ^ S i o w ; , N o - * wtsiern. 70c. spot. .
CORN— Stecdy on covering, but trade

was quiet.
BUTTER—Firm; good demand: extra

l r n C r e a a l e r y 2 1 c : e x t r a n b
KOdSsteady; fair demand; fresh near-

by. Wic. at mark; fresh western. 17*4cTat
mark; (rash southwestern. l7V4c. at mark-
fresh southern. Kte. at mark. '

CHEESE—Uull^and lower; New Tork

.«5O££^'eS2X, : • t a t e - common to choice,
UOS. 38©»c.; «&. OhiSc.; olds. »®14c • Pa-
cMc^coast, 1MB. 24<HEbc.; 1802, 23©S?;'okl.

OTATOES-Quiet; new southern. K 3
Si J^SST11 "aCk" m 3 a J

c

: • h O T t

; beef hams, J20@a.6O; packet.

t£}?K ^SFkrRYSl'maf' taiT demand;
fowls. 12>*ei3c.: old roosters. 94r9V4c.
chickens. a«»33c.; ducks, 12^»il3e

DRESSED Ppi'LTRY-DuJI; fowl, low-
er: fowls, choice, fresh killed. 13c; do.
twrjto Kood lifliisi^c.; old roosters. 10c
nearby chickens, choice, fresh killed. 10«
JIf;: w*» t e r" d o - 'ancy, lSo; choice, 15^• s " -̂"̂ **̂ » • • uv<t As»iivjTt ilMJ* t '

i*v; do., fair to good. 13&14C

P0,""? <i>r common tb choice native »•:«-,
a little faocv b«*f quotable at 8>4c.; calves
higher at t^".:t\ic. per pound for city
grossed veala and choice 9c.: country
dressed sold at S4»7e.; mutton stpady at
SH^lOHc. per pound: lambs at l(R»W12e.;
« t y dressed spring lambs firm at fe««.CO
per carcass: countr>' dres«;Hl at XUtt:
country dreased hue* steady at &&TWc. per
pound for heavy to light weights.

U w Wa*k Markets.
CATTLE—Snpply light; market steady;

choice, !&.35f?S.3O: prime, SS.ZOtî .SS' fair
tt.2094JB; Teal calves. *4#4.2S.

HOGS—Receipts light: market steady;
prime heavy and mediums CIMK a>-
haary Torkers, 85.15; light TorkenTtse
•MLpta. K1MM.K: rr-.jrha. tS«4.40. ^

SHEEP AND LAMBS —Supply light-
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SPORTING NEWS.
DIAMOND DTJBT.

The dootan practiced on Oedarcroft
•eld yesterday axteroooa in prepara-
tion for that* gaa»e with tb« clergy-
aten on Job* 11.

Tbo report that ibe Aeolian team,
of Qarwood, wenld disband is denied
eeapbatloally. The- ramor probably
•tatted for Ibe annoaaoement that tba
seam woald play no more home garnet

, after Saturday, Umyli.
Tbe game at Weitfleld Satarday

wUl be aiaiaet Scotch Plains. Tbe
interest la this oooleat I oeaters la
what will be done or not done by
Jimmy Moatrou. Jiinmy won bU
•even game* while witb'Westfield laat
year and ia tbe West flcid-Plainfleld
Ooaaolidated eeriei two yean ago
Jiaamy wae a tower of strength
against tbe downline line Mam. The
'Plains oatflt consists of several popu-
lar local players and they don't oon-
•tder themselres as pnsbed aside from
the game and will work like Trojans
Batarday to show there is some merit
and brilliancy in tbelr work. Sootob
Plains always nad a habit of spring-
lag rarprtsee when they were against
doughty propositions and there ia no
telling what they bare np their sleeve
to book against Westflelo.

BICYCLING^

ILUYiNJp Bill
PLA1NFIELD COLTS DEFEATED JUNC-

TION GIANTS.

Tbe trolley nines mot aoooxding to
eobedale in Wcetfield yesterday after-
noon. When the agony waa over tbe
Plainfleld Oolts wared tbe soalp of
tbe Jnnotion Giants on tbe summery
air, and obortled loadly of a 13 to 11

Under tbe aoaptoee of tbe New Jer
say division of tbe Century Bead Olab
Of America, a century ran of oyolers
Will be beld on Sanday, Jane 13. Ibe
eoarse will be as follows: Jersey
Oity, Hoboken, Weenawken, Hadsoa
Ooanty Boulevard to Bergen Point,
atatea Island to TortenviUe, New
Bmnswiok aad Plainfleld, returning
by the way of tbo Irving ton-Mllburn
raoe-oouree, tbroogb the Oranges,
Belleville to Jener Oity. Tbe paoe
WlU be twelve miles an boar and tbe
•tart will be made from tbe beadqaar-
ters of tbe divtsioa at 7 o'olook. Tbe
entry fee inolndes sonvenir badge,
dinner and other ezpeneee.

GOUT.
Ia addition to tbe weekly oompeti-

tioa for the Golf oommittee cap at
the Hillside Tennis and Golf Glob on
aatarday, there will be tbe initial
play (or tbe Women's Handicap oopi
at 10 o'olook in tbe morning. Tbe
next play for. this oop will be Satar-
day mornieg, Jane 11.

TENNIS!

Tbe eoore and batting order:
Plalafleld 1 UJ10001-1I
Junction 1 I 5 A 0 0 0 0—11

Piainfleld Oolte—MUligan, 3b;
Drake, If; Block, of; Skillman, p and
cf; Peteraoo, rf; Kennedy, o; Hlg-
ejins, lb; Hague, ss and p; Kuhn, 8b.

Junction Oiante—Wyokoff, 2b; Tloe,
lb; Faaly, ae;VanPelt, 8b; BoSman,
p; Boaaatt, o; Laytoa, If; Wlaans, rf;
Suydam, of.

DOGTORSIH
LOCAL PHYSICIANS PREPARE FOR

GAME WITHJ MINISTERS.

Ia preparation for their baseball
game with tbe ministers of the oity,
many pbystoians were out lor praotioe
on tbe Oedaroroft School field yester-
day afternoon. Dr. J. Bervey Bu-
obanan pitobed. until tbe opposing
side made forty-two runs and be than
gave way to Dr. P. B. Dregar, who
held tbe opposing batsmen down to a
few scratch bits. He waa oaagbt by
Dr. W. K. Browning. Among tbe
others who did good work with tbe
stlok were Dra. P. J. Zeglio, W.
Kempton Browning and Albert Pittis.
Bach one made two and three base
hits with frequenoy. Dr. Long dis-
played exeeUent ability aa a base run-
ner. Already tbe physicians are oon-
fldent of winning tbe game with tbe
ministers.

Kntrlec are rapidlr being filed (or
tbe novice tennis tournament at tbe
T. M. O. A.' Tbls oontest is to be fol-
lowed by one (or experts, (or tbe as-
sociation obaupionabip.

HOTKL HOBO. . *
Another Tree L>odger Taken Wrom

the Kerch Aveaae Railroad
SteUoa.

Another eviotion disturbed tbe
aerenity of tbe Hobo Betel, whiob U
Cftfiaaitr tbe basement of the old
North Avenue station, laat night.
Officer Obarlee Flynn yanked tbe one
gnest, Louis Baadolpb, from his slum-
hers to a obeorleas oage in tbe JaiL
Loals promised to stay away from tbe
IT * hereafter, aad Judge Run-

aded eeateaee tbie morning.

WATER CO.'S OFFICEBB.
rraak Bergen le Again Klected

Preeldeat and J. F. Hubbard,
Secretary aad Treaenrer.

At the meeting of tbe directors of
the Plainfleld Water Supply Company,
held at Ita effloe here, Frank Bergen,
of Kliaabetb, waa rt-eleoted presi-
dent ; Captain James Frank Hubbard,
of this oity, waa again oboaen secre-
tary and treasurer ; and J. Frank Hub-
bard. Frank Bergen, John Kean,
James Maguire and Hamilton F. Kean
were oboaen aa directors.

SOCIAL, •RTEATV

Blcaard H. Hodge'* Lioetare.
At laat night's meeting of tbe

Toaag People's Association, of Hop,
cbapel. the subject of "Btorytelllng
to Oonaeotion wilb tbe Bible," was
tatereetlngly treated by Biobard Korea
Bodge. Mr. Hodge, is aa instructor
ta tbe Teacher's OoUege, OolambU
Ualvaratty, aad Ualba Seminary alao.

Aseeaaloa Uay.
Tbo Feast of tbe Asoeasioa was ob-

by tbe Boaaa Oatbolio and
Kpieoopal obarobee today.

with eervlooe prescribed far tbe oo-
aaatoa by tbe ntaala,

••Kip" VaaWtakle.
Ooenollmaa YaaW^kle, of Plata-

•eld. has been stirring up trouble.
His famous namesake began doing
that two oenturiee ago. —Newark Ad-
vertiser.

Ill
We Show The Way

To Beautiful'
Homes.

Just BOW we have some nne
properties at real bargain

Houses have all modern im-
proveawnto, desirably located
and convenient to station;
their values ant tar greater
than the price* we are asking
lor them.

We alao have very attrac-
tive houses to rent at reeaoa-

Aak for particulars.

ELSTON M. FRENCH,
171 •orth

T.I. a*. malaltoM. B. J.

Mr. aad Mrs. Fester, of Provldenoe,
B. L. ace visiting tbe letter's father,
H. B. Bowen, of Watobuag avenue.

ClUton Wharton and family, who
nave been spending tbe winter in New
York, will oooupy the Burke boose la
Netberwood for tbo summer. -

There is to be a eooloty wedding of
elaborate obareotcr in June, according
to rumor. Tbo ooatraetiag partiee
have not yet been annouaoed, althoagb
many of tbe preparations far tba affair
have been made.

Two-Haaded sUzap.
WlUiam Oallahan's pUyfalnees

caaeed a two-handed miz-up this
morning at'tbe oomer of Madieoa ave-
nue and Wee* Second street. Ia pat
tog Peter Seader, the baokmaa, who
was driving a park phaeton bo made a
pass at tbe latter with hie whip caus-
ing Seeder's horse to bolt. Before
Deader ooald gather bis animal in, he
found himself la collision with the
rig of lettcr-oarrler Patriok RavUle.
Seville's oart suffered about tbe
wheels mostly, tbo baokmaa'e rig bav
ing tbe croee-bar tors from between
tbe shafts. Seeder's ooatrel of bit
bone prevented what might have
easily proved a eerioae runaway. Tbe
park phaeton was removed to Warren
Stewart's ehop far repairs.

A. O. IJ. W. TO. T . H . O. A.
Maaagor William Bymons, of tbe Y.

M. U A. baseball team, baa soheduled
a game with the Wcetfleld A. O. U
W. team tor Saturday on the Myrtle
aveaae grenade. The visitors are
rated as a strong amateur team. Tbe
game will be aalled at > :46 o'clock.

Iiafayette D o w n Its Blval.
Lafayette OoUege defeated Lehigh.

yeeterday, ie aa exciting iame of
ball, by tbe score of S to J. Badgley,
who waited to pitch for Alls this si
eon, occupied tbe box for Lehlsjb.
Five bite were made off hie pitohiag
aad bis team made four errors.

Bartod.
Mary Dalam, whose death at

Morris PUias aeylam was reported la
yesterday "e DaUy Press, was barted
ia Bt. Mary's ocmetcry this morning.
Faaeral eervioe was held over the re-
mains in St. Mary's oburch, Bev.
Father Kgan imVnaHng "

. Oolag to Karon*.
Mr. aad Mrs. Teeao Lederer, of

Craig place, saUed this afternoon __
the Deateohlaad, for a trip to Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander

the oasis
Lemeel Clark, formerly employed

here, visited local frleade tor
flaee yesterday.

SPORTS AND
ATHLETICS

"My erooch has had much to do
with my prize-ring success," said

James Brltt, who
recently defeated
young Corbett for
the featherweight
championship of
the world, In an in-
terrlew the other
day. "It is natural
for me and is the
only way I can fight
I can't fight stand-
ing up.as the others

Jame* Britt. _
imitate my position. If a boxing in-
structor were to attempt to teach Us
pupils the crouch he would turn out a
lot of poor fighters. Jeffries is the only
champion who ever used tbe crouch, ana
he only uses it unfier certain conditions
and then occasionally. Terry McGc trn
crouches forward, bat my position i.' the
only one that gives length of reach rnd
iffords protection. I carry the fight to
my opponent from the crouch. I think
I am the only fighter who can lead from
this position. This was what bothered
Corbett I was on top of him all the
time, and be always backed away from a
mlxup."

"A lot of people think tbe crouch
is a defense thought out to protect a
short-reach man or a man unable to
stand punishment round the belt
was suggested.

"That wasn't it with me," be replied.
It struck me as a natural defense when

I was a kid, and why isn't it the right
thing? Show me where they can get you.
You have your sides protected, and the
gloves can easily cover the chin and
neck. It is a long way to your body, and
an opponent Is forced to batter the top of
your hard skull and that hurts his hands.
If a man can hit out of the crouch aa I
can, why isn't it tbe thing?*

"Don't it cramp a man's lungs and
narrow them up so that he Is weakened
from the exertion in a long fight?"

"Well, if you had seen me go the limit
ith Corbett and be much stronger than

he was at the end you wouldn't think it
shut, off the wind any. The crouch is
taken the same way a man bends over to
a desk, from the hips. The arms are
brought In so that it seems to crowd
them. My method of fighting Is Just the
same as when I began as an amateur in
the Olympic Athletic club, and. by the
way, I am the oaty boxer who has ever
been retained as a member of this club
after becoming a professional. Of course
I have developed a great deal, but I never
took a lesson in my life. I have studied
the whole matter out by myself. I pro-
pose to do something that no champion
has ever done before. Before I fight any
one else I will give Young Corbett an op-
portunity to win back the championship,
«nd I will tell you why. To me Mr. Cor-
bett looks the easiest of them all. I don't
know why he came back here and raised
such a howl, he certainly didn't need to
do it to get a second fight"

A prominent baseball "fan," who
spent some time In Hot Springs before

the opening of the
season during the
sojourn there of Cy
Young. Billy Di-
neen, Lou Crlger,
and Buck Freeman,
of the Boston
Americans, makes
the astonishing as-
sertion that thla
year Cy Young will
spring a new style
of delivery upon the

cy louni. batsmen of the
American league. Some years ago it waa
announced that Young was about ready
for retirement He has been uginghis fast
ball so much that there was a general Im-
pression that he had about worked him-
self out The following season the big
twlrler from Ohio made his appearance
on the diamond with a new slow ball
that allowed him to give his speedy de-
livery a rest, and he continued to pitch
winning ball. Last year Young per-
formed better on the rubber than ever
before in his career. All the while, how-
ever, he was studying some new method
by which he might remain in the game
a few years longer, and he confesses that
he has solved the problem, and this year
will see something added to his stock in
trade that will make him quite as valua-
ble to the Bostons as he waa last season.

Arthur Devlin, playing third base for
the Giants, and who is regarded as the
find of the season on his showing to date,
has played In each of the ten games Mc-
Oraw's team has been In this season. In
that time he has been to bat 40 times,
scored ten runs, made 13 base hits, stolen
two bases, and batted out a double and
a home run. for a total of 17 bases. Dev-
lin played with the Newark team of the
Eastern league last season, and was
known to fans In that city as "Stone-
wall" Devlin. He learned the game
while attending college at Georgetown,
and was a member of the championship
team of which Harry White, of the White
Sox, was the star twlrler. * . < « ;

A team of athletes will be brought
from Ireland to compete in the Olympian
tame; at the SC Louie exposition. They
will make the trip under the auspices of
the Greater New York Irish Athletic
?lt«b. Among tbe men expected to com-
sese the team are Dennis Horgan. ihot-
vitter. with a record of 48 feet 2 inches,
w£o won tbe championship at Manhat-
tan field in 1S00, with a put of 46 feet 1%
+fcehes; Peter O'Connor. Irish broaj
jump record holder, who cleared 24 feet
11 Vi inches from a board take-off, and
the Leahy brothers. aJ«o Jumpers; Den-
nis Murray, who defeated Arthur Duffy
In a handicap sprint on his .lour, the
present 100 and 8S0 yard Irish champion;
J. J. DaJyvcrrtsa-country champion, and
J. J. Holloway, a polo vanlter and all-
around athlete.

vvlfi Inter-
y o u . j

2Sc
These are fresh caught—the Porgies from Sea-

bright, the Weak from Long Branch.

Roe Shad J|?Sf;-\45c each
Buck Shad - * # # f ! 2tk each

. Boston Mackerel - 20c each
Barnegat Blues - - 9c pel-

Soft, Hard,
Little

LOBSTERS ' SHAD ROES

ROTH 8c GO./
W NEW JBRBBra LEADING BUTCHERS,
132 Boat Front Street Tel. 308. Plainfleld, N. J.

a6 Market* i n the State. ;'.'.'„ .,_. - ..1.

HArTENINfiS OF THE LOCAL FRATER-
NAL ORDERS.

One) application waa reoetred at tbe
mooting ol Freedom OasUe, K. O. K.,
Tueeday night. "There were no
initiations. The attendance waa slim.

A number of Plainflelders attended
tbe fifteenth annual oonventlon of tbe
Qrand Court of tbe State of New Jer-
sey, Foresters of America, at New
Brunawlok Tuesday. Among tbe im-
portant measures introduced waa tbe
recommendation by President Kdward
Gutbrle, of Jersey Oity, to increase
tbe per capita tax. The proposition
waa roted down. Tbo report of tbe
president ebowed aa increase in mem-
bership for the year of 8,004. The
number of oourts waa increased by
eighteen. President Outbrie urged
that all oourts should be incorporated,
and adrleed that all courts atop tbe
praotioe of holding lotteries, draw-
ings, etc.

Tbe following officers were elected:
Urand ranger, at. V. Oorwln, Jersey
Oity; grand sub chief ranger, O.
Sob warts, Long Branch; treasurer, D.
Bturman, Hoboken; secretary, T. M.
Donnelly, Jersey OUy; recording aeo-
rotary, William Bentley, Pataraon;
eeaior woodward, Fred Koenlg,
Hoboken; Junior woodward, Morris
Solomon, Newark; senior Beadle.
Thomas Armstrong, Bayonno; Junior
beadle, James F. Devery, Perth Am-
boy; Grand truateee, George W.
Prester, New Brunswick, aad Job* J.
Blattery, a P. Mcenan and John F.
Ponslni; grand auditors, H. D. Mao-
form ey, Jersey Oity. and Fiank Gray,
Orange.

FBBBOHAL.
J. A. Staata, proprietor of tbe Hotel

Kensington, ia enjoying a fishing trip
in Northern Jeraey.

W.-fe Baboook, at Clinton arenue,
has retained to tbo Boot! Press Com-
pany plant, after a asTere illness.

William Lery, of Freehold, risited
bis brothers. Hyeintb and Olarenoe
Levy, dry gooda merchants of this
oity, laat night. He is one of tbe
three brothers engaged in business In
Freehold, thla oity aad Bed Bank.

OITY JOTTINGS.
—A leap-year danoo will bo given to-

morrow night in T. A. B. Hall natter
the ausptoes of tbe Kobo Bodal Club.
James O'Keefe, Thomas Oarty; David
Doyle. Tbomas Molnary and J. Gal-
bralth oompooo the 1

Oaadidatae for Seaatorsbl*.
Edward Ooync, of KUaabetb, and

Braeet B. Aokerman, of tnla oity, are
mentioned ae possible eneeeaaore to
Joeepb Oroas aa State senator, should
Mr. Cross be appointed United Bt.tes
District Court Judge in plaoe of tbe
late Judge Kirkpatrtok.

Csuuage Meeting Plaee.
Beginning next month tbe Inde-

pendent Gun Olnb will bold ita meet-
ings in tbe Knigbts of Oolumbns Hall
on Kast Front street. Tbe change
from Jeneen's Hotel waa decided at a
meeting last night.

rialaaeldere Honored.
Daniel O. Adama waa oboaen graad

king aad Jacob Klrkner graad oaptaln
of tbe host at tbe annual ooBTOoatloa
of the Grand Chapter, Boyal Aroh
Maaoaaof Hew Jeraey, at Trentan,
yesterday.

Peter Klauaersaaaa Oooe Abroad.
Peter Zimmerman, of Hew Bruns-

wick, who formerly bad a store here,
wUl sail for Antwerp. Belgium, on
the steamer Zeclaad, of tbo «im«rlnan
Una on 8atardar. May U. •r

Tbe Beet BacWanlocs defeated the
Bad Terrors m tbo Putnam ave-

nue grounds, yeeterday afternoon, by
a eeore eC l« te a. »> ~ -

WORK IN THE CHURCHES OF THE CITY

AND BOROUGH.

Preparatory aervioe will be bold this
evening at Hope ohapeL •

Tbe postponed lemon sociable of tbe
Epwortb League, of Graoe M. E.
ohurob, will be bold tomorrow night
It la called a lemon aooiable because
tbe guests must ptesent a lemon to
gain admission. Tbe oommittee in
onarge say that something is to be
done with tbe lemons during the eve-
ning, but they are keeping tbe some-
thing a dark secret.

MISSION WORK.
The Sunshine Band Baleoe 9150 for

tbe Foreign Htssloto
Field.

Tbe Sunshine Mission Band bald ita
annual meeting last night at tbe Ores-
cent Avenue ohurob. Miss Uoddard
bad charge of tbe meeting, at whiob
tbe reports of secretary and treasurer
were read. Tbe treasurer's report
showed a total of 9156 raised during
tbe year. Of tbia ram 180 waa aent to
tbe mission work in Syria and |80
waa devoted to tbo support of two
famine orphans in Western India. A
balance ia left on band of about thirty
dollars. Tbo meeting waa addreesed
by tbe pastor. Bev. J. Sheridan Zelle.
Dolls were distributed to tbe members
of tbe band.

THE CHEWING SEASON.

i t Ia ta the Cprl>* Tlate That tke
Jaws Have Their Hardest

Work to Do.

"Do people chew more gum In winter
or in summer?" was asked of a man who,
in the pursuit of his duties, was empty-
ing the cash box and filling up the stock
receptacles of a chewing gum machine
on an elevated station plaUcrm, says the
New York Sun.

"Well, I should say there wasn't much
difference," was the reply. "People
chew gum the year 'round.

"On very cold and stormy days like
some of those we have lately had, for
instance, people don't chew so much.
They come out on the platform with
their coats buttoned up and they don't
unbutton them to get at the cent they
want to put in the slot; though some
may come out even then with the cent
in their fingers, 'all ready. But such
very cold days are likely to cut off the
sales a little, in exposed places, anyway.

"If there is a time when people do
chew more gum than they do at others,
it would be, I should say, in March and
April; in the spring, when the air is
bright and springlike and refreshing
and people feel good and get hungry
and want something to chew on.

"Then, perhaps, the people buy more
chewing gam: but as a general proposi-
tion people chew gum the year 'round."

Carious <iuauce.
Justice in the British possessions on

tbe west coast of Alrlra Is peculiar at
times. A writer in a London publication
tells the story of a couple of offlcials—
Brown and Jones—who one night were
cycling home from the club without
lights and were pounced upon by a zeal-
ous policeman. Summoned before tbe
district commissioner's court, they found
themselves the only persons competent
to try the case. So Brown sat upon Jones
and fined him five shillings, adding a
few remarks as to the danger of neglect-
ing a salutary regulation. Then Jones
ascended the bench, smarting, and, hav-
ing addressed Brown In terms that
would have fitted a murderer, said that
he was determined to put a stop to such
pernicious practices and Imposed a fine
of ten shillings.

Corea'e Empress aa American.
The empress of Corea is an American.

She was Miss Emily Brown, daughter of
a missionary, and for some time lady-in-
waiting to the late Empress Miu, who
waa mysteriously murdered In 1§95.
After that event the emperor invited*
Miss Brown to enter his harem. She de-
clined. He then offered to make hct
hie emprias, and she accepted.

Mistakes Are Dangerous.
Don't delay to place your order with us for

Hygeia Ice made from Artesian Wells.
Pure and transparent, made after tbe most

scientific principals, a home product, will stand the
closest inspection, sold on its merits with our guar-
antee of full weight.

We are the only company selling this Ice
in Plainheld. / " - \ ^ . I . ••»

NATURAL ICE CO.
Telephone 41. 222 Madison Ave.

Oyo; Oj'O.'Oj• u/'Q/O-

1ST SPECIAL!
On Tuestlay, May 10, at 1 p. m., we will start the great-

est Waist sale ever known in this city. 5,000 latest styles of
Waists in black and white stripe and polka dot lawns, which
is an entire manufacturer's output for this season. Regular
price from 50c to i.oo, at 35c and 39c, for this sale. i

BOSTON CLOAK AND FUR STORE
»45 W. Front St.. Opp. Postefflc*. M. Caiman, Proprietor

Headquarters For
Farm and Garden Seed*. Garden Tools. Farming Imple-

ments. Fertilizers for Garden and Lawns. Lawn Mower*.

IN, OUR IIOUSRHJgNISmNGl.DEPT.

Guaranteed Enamelware, Tinware, Wash Boilers
which will not rust.

The most experienced cooks want the

Three-Minute Bread Mixer and Raiser.

We sell them and recommend them
f to everyone.

HARDWARE DEPT..
A Complete Line—Browne & Sharp's aad Starrett's Machinist's

Tools ; also. Moulder's Tools.

A. M. GRIFFEN, 119-123
East Front St.

I. H. BOEHM,
109-111-113 West Front Street

126 Park Avenue.
MILLINERY.

No other collection ot Hate we are euro can show you more artistic merit than
those we ask yon to inspect. They are all new and elegant creations. We are
showing a new and, elegant line of Outing Hats at prices that would coat you more
elsewhere than we ask. In Trimming we have the-largest aaeertment at the low-
est prices. We are showing a special lot ot over 1,000 bunches of flowers at lass
than half their Taiue. Hats Trimmed Free of Charge.

SUMMER DRESS FABRICS.
The season's favorites in dress and waist materials are well represented in

onr store and prises are very reasonable.
l* i« ycV -̂A large assortment of Cotton Voiles, fancy and plain, regular value

per yard, 17c
10e y4—Special lot of Drees Ginghams, regular value 12c yd.
12*—A large and handsome assortment oi Dress Ginghams, in plain and

fancy colors. - '
••e—Special lot of Silk Novelties for dresses and waists, all under priced.

These goods were manufactured to sell for 69c, 69c and 75c yd.
Wool DreM flooci, 76e yd—Special lot of Kincotochen Suiting, Win. wide,

good assortment of colors; the goods sold one month ago for 1.25.

COLLECT BLUE EXCHAMCE STAMPS. THEY ARE THE BEST.

, GREAT REDUCTION SALE OF

LADIES' SUITS AND JACKETS.
To close out all onr Suits and JackeU at once we have reduced the

prices to less than half.
The garments offered at this sale are regular stock, they are neatly

tailored and correct in style.

Suits were 20.00, at ».7S
Suits were 16.00, at 7.8»
Suits were'12.00, at 6.00
Suits were 10.00, at 4.99

Suits were 8.50, at t.»8
Jackets formerly 12.00, special at .6.98
Jackets were 8.00, at 4.98
Jackets were 6.00, at 2.98

It would be to your advantage to call and see them at

THE PARIS CLOAK AND FUR STORE.
214 West Front Street, Plainfleld, N. J.

If You Select a Hat
, and materials for trimming from our large stock

V ' > —you'll find the prices a third less than others
charge—we'll trim the hat in the very best

v*j^»- manner absolutely FREE OF CHARGE.




